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TUB TAXITION OF BhM SURPLUS.

On Wednesday the Supreme Court of the State oi

New York decided a very important case as to the tax-

ation of the surplus of the banks of this State. The
case is that of the Gallatin National Bank vs. The Com-
missioners of Taxes. The grounds are well known on

which the bank objected to the principle on which its

shares were assessed for taxation. The Commissioners

had fixed a certain valuation for tax purposes of the

shares in question. The bank argued that as its shares

had always been assessed at par, and as for several years

no attempt had been made to place a higher valuation

upon them, the assessment set down by the Commis-

sioners was wrong. To confirm their view they re-

ferred to the law which prescribes that the assessment

shall be made upon the value of the shares. Now "the

value," according to this argument, must be taken to

mean the par value, this being the interpretation which

until recently has been for some years accepted by the

Tax Commissioners.

On these and some other grounds the bank sued

out a writ "of certiorari, which came up this week in^

the Supreme Court, General Term, Judge Brady

writing the opinion. The Court held that the shares of

stock of the Gallatin Bank were properly assessed at

their actual value, and not at the par value. More^ver^

this principle of valuation the Court declared was not

affected by the provision in the enabling act of Con.

gress of March 9, 1875, that the tax so assessed must not

exceed the par value. As the assessment is to be upon

the actual value of the share, the tax must obviously be

laid upon a sum exceeding the par value, whenever the

shares are worth more than par. Another ruling was

that the only restriction by which the law limits the

Commissioners of Taxation in this case is that " bank

shares shall not be taxed at a greater rate than is im-

posed on other moneyed capital in the hands of indi-

viduals of this State." Moreover, this limitation

is not affected by the fact that a part of the capital

stock of the bank is invested in bonds of the United

Slates, or by the fact that the bank is required by law

to accumulate a surplus. The Commissioners of Taxa-

tion, in determining the tax to be imposed, adopted a

standard of value founded upon the sworn estimate of

the officers of the bank itself. And the taxable value

so fixed was ascertained by deducting the proportionate

share of the assessed value of the real estate owned by

the bank. In concludinghis opinion. Judge Br.idy holds

that the surplus of a bank, as well as its capital, is appro-

priately included in the estimate of the taxable value of

the shares. As this is the precise view which the Com-

missioners relied and acted upon, and which was

objected to by the plaintiff, the writ of certiorari was

therefore dismissed.

Such are the general rulings of the Court, so far as

the decision has been published. It now remains for

the banks to decide upon one of two courses. Either

they may appeal the' case and carry it to the highest

courts, or they may endeavor to get legisla-

tive relief. There is much difference of opinion

as to what would be the most eligible course.

To throw some light upon the subject it may be of ustt

to review the chief facts in the history of this case. It

is well known that the present coi.test between the Com-

missioners and the banks is of recent origin; but for sev-
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eral years the general pressure of taxation upon our

banks has been felt to be more and more galling. In

the national banking law Congress taxed the banks

organized under it in four different ways: first, they

had to pay one-half per cent upon their capital less the

amount invested in government bonds; secondly, their

deposits were taxed one-half per cent; thirdly, their cir-

culation was taxed one per cent; and lastly, there was

a tax upon the dividends declared. All these imposts

except the last are still in force, and are paid by the

associations themselves. We might search the tax sys-

tems of Europe in vain to find in them any such taxation

as this upon the banking business of those countries.

Notwithstanding the unprecedented nature of these

imposts, they were borne by the banks throughout the

war with very little apparent reluctance. The profits of

banking were such that the banks were able to pay good

dividends and still bear an amount of taxation which,

under ordinary circumstances, would have been intol-

erable.

These four Federal taxes, however, were not the

whole of the fiscal burdens of the banks. To the State

governments Congress conceded the right to include the

shares of national banks in the valuation of personal

property assessed in the names of its owners. The law,

however, as is stated by Judge Brady in his opinion

summarized above, declares that these shares should not

be assessed at a greater rate than other moneyed capital

of the citizens of the States; and also that such State

taxes should be paid in the place where the banks do

business, and not elsewhere. This was the character of

the double system of taxation imposed by the general

government upon the national banks; and similar taxes

were laid upon the banks organized under State

authority. With regard to the State taxes, the Legisla-

ture of New York established the same rule of taxation

for both the State and national institutions within its

limits.

One of the first disputes which arose was as to the

right of the holders of bank shares to deduct from the

value of their assessed personal property, first, the

amount of the United States securities; and secondly)

the amount of all debts owed by the person assessed-

As the law creat'mg the national banks declares that the

shares of these institutions are personal property, it

was contended that they should be liable to the same

•burdens, and entitled to the same immunities. For

instance, if a man held a thousand dollars' worth

of bank shares, and the same amount of U.

S. securities, he ought to pay no tax to the State on

his personal property, provided that the whole capital of

the bank was invested in government bonds. To settle

this difiieulty, the question was referred to the United

States Supreme Court for adjudication. That tribunal

was divided in opinion. Chief Justice Chase, with two

of his associates, gave an opinion in favor of exemption,

and Judge Nelson, with a majority of his colleague."",

against it. Subjoined arc the substantial points of the

two opinions

:

"In tbe opinion of the Chief JuBtice fWayne and Swayne, JJ.,

concurring) the position ia ably argued that these shares cannot
be subjected to taxation by the State, irrespective of the mode of
inTestment of the capital in securities exempted from taxation,
and the Chief Justice says that what the assessor would have to
do 18 to ascertain Jthe value of the whole property of the asso-
ciation, and deduct the amount of bunds. The remainder,
divided by the number of shares, would give the value of each
ehare to be taxed. And the assessor must value the whole prop-
erty, and divide It by the number of shares, in order to make a
trae valuation of shares. If he does not do this, he must assess
the shares at an arbitrary or speculative valuation. This ia not
mhiA JB required. The law demands true valuation; and true

valuation, with deduction of bonds, places the shareholder ou
exact equality with the holder of other moneyed capital, which
the law also demands. No other mode of valuation secures that

equality.
"The majority of the court, however, held that the limited

State taxation allowed by the act was but a condition annexed
to the enjoyment of the new use and application of the United
States bonds, to which they were enabled to be put under the
grant of the franchise, imposed as a burden thereon, and in tkat
aspect, that the interest of the shareholders could be taxed
within the limit of the act without reference to the property and
capital of the bank, and the learned Judge Nelson, who delivers

the opinion, reviews the various sections of the law to sustain

this proposirion. The conclusion reached and the reasoning
upon which it rests, taken in connection with the language of

the dissenting Judges, leave no doubt that the Court regarded
the tax as in the nature of a royalty for the grant, annexed to

the franchise. The ruling is distinctly that taxes by the State

are permitted to be Imposed wholly irrespective of the character

or description of the property or capital of the bank; and this

being so, it logically follows that the par value of the

share is the fixed value for taxation, whether the shares may
be said to have an actual value above or below the nominal
umount."

No sooner was this dispute settled than a foundation

was laid for another. The Supreme Court had decided

that the holders of bank shares are deprived of the

privilege of deducting government securities from their

assessments, which privilege was enjoyed by the hold-

ers of other personal property, but the Court did

,

not decide what should be the rule of valuation

for the assessment of taxes. The Tax Commission-

ers in this city and throughout the State were there-

fore left to invent a rule for their own guidance;

and trouble was soon the inevitable result. In

New York City the Tax Commissioners assessed the

banks at par. But outside of the city there was ho

steady system adopted and enforced; as may be seen by

the fact that of 47 millions of bank capital in the interior

of this State, one-half was assessed from 20 per cent to

50 per cent, while the other half was assessed from 60 to

112^ per cent. This inequality existed for some years

without provoking much remark. At length, however,

a suit was brought, which originated in a dispute between

two of the banks in Albany that were assessed at the

same value, though the shares of one institution were

selling in the market at a much higher price than those

of the other. In deciding this case the Court declared

that the assessment of bank shares at the par value was

erroneous, and that the law required the shares to be

assessed at their actual value, whether that value ex-

ceeded par or not.

This interpretation was given in the Schenectady Gen-

eral Term of the Supreme Court of this State, November

1874, Bockes, Landon and Countryman, justices. The

case was entitled "The People ex rel. Chauncey P. Wil-

liams and others vs. The Board of Assessors of the City

of Albany." Judge Brady, in the case of the Gallatin

Bank, followed the precedent of the case just cited, and

the question may now be regarded as settled, so far as

the Supreme Court of New York is concerned, that

bank shares must be assessed for tax purposes at their

actual value, whether that value be less or greater than

par.

Among some of our leadlne; banks wj observe a dis-

position to acquiesce'cheerfuUy in this view of the law,

and if their counsel should prevail, there will be no

further litigation on the subject. There will, however,

be efforts made, without doubt, during this winter, to

obtain from Congress some remission in regard to the

national taxes, of which four several kinds were, as we
have said, imposed originally upon the banks. One of

these imposts has been repealed, and the desire is to

have the others remitted or modified. We presume

that some united efforts will be adopted to secure a

concert of action on the part of the banks, and to many
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persons the moderate course we have just suggested will

seem all the more desirable, in view of the policy which

the Commissioners of Taxes of this State Lave adopteil

in levying the bank taxes of the current year. Their

plan has been to permit tlie officers of each bank to

make a sworn statement of the value of the shares for

tax purposes, and the valuation so fixed is the one

accepted for taxation of the shares by the Commis-

sioners. This policy seems to offer all the advantages

which can be claimed by the banks in the present state

of the law, and it is obvious that if there had been a

distinct understanding of this policy by the banks a few

months ago, much of the embarrassment and acrimony

which have disturbed public opinion on this subject

might have been avoided.

THE STBOUSBERG FlILDRE.

It is one of the remarkable features of the present age

that men of peculiar energy and intellectual qualities

rise to the surface of society, even though, in many
respects, and especially in moral worth, they may rank

below the average of the community. In this country

we have had during the last quarter of a century a great

number of illustrations of this remark. The career of

Fisk, and a multitude of other celebrities who have

made themselves notorious in "Wall street, is fresh in

the memory of our readers. In Europe, Monsieur Phil-

lippart. Baron Grant, and Baron Strousberg, have long

attracted a greater amount of the public attention than

would have been possible half a century ago. The last-

named financial adventurer has just been convicted at

Moscow of crimes which in almost any other country

than Russia or France could scarcely have been suffi-

cient to sustain a criminal process. No fault of any

ordinary kind was charged against him; his offense was
that of obtaining from a bank a loan on securities whose

value he misrepresented, and of bribing the bank au-

thorities to induce them to accommodate him with this

loan. It is about a year since Baron Strousberg was

arrested, and his trial closed on the 7th instant, with the

sentence of the prisoner to banishment for life from

Russia. If we except the moral ignominy, the sen-

tence is certainly a light one, and the creditors would

not be likely to find much fault with it if, as is reported,

it is accompanied with no fine or imprisonment. As we
shall presently see, Strousberg's presence and personal

freedom were absolutely needful to enable his creditors

to make the most of his estates, the major portion of

which are situated out of Russia. Accordingly, great

efforts for his liberation have been made by persons of

influence in the financial circles of Continental Europe.

The career of this distinguished adventurer lias at-

tracted considerable notice in this country from two
oircnmstances. In the first place, his failure, when
it was aanounced a year ago, caused a panic not only in

Austria and Germany, but in Russia, where for many
years there have been scarcely any monetary panics.

His liabilities were estimated at several millions sterling,

and his fall produced a severe shock to the eredit of the

banks of Russia. Previous to this disturbance of her

banking system, Russia was apparently prosperous in her

finances, and notwithstanding the depression incident to

a partial failure of the crops, and other causes, she had
been strengthening herself with a view to the Eastern

complications, which were ripening into a war with

Turkey. Since the Crimean war the banks of Russia

l\>d never before sustained so severe a strain, and the

Government was induced to take special measures to

sustain them. Of course, it must not be supposed that

Strousberg's failure was the sole or chief cause of the

panic among the Russian banks. His debts, though
very large, were for the most part to persons outside of

Russia. The shock which was produced, therefore,

must be ascribed to Strousberg as its occasion, while its

efficient causes were the previous expansion of bank
credits and the weakness of these financial institutions

in consequeace of their small reserves of cash and of the

bad business by which they had allowed themselves to

be deluded and impoverished.
Another reason for the interest which has been mani-

fested in Strousberg's failure is the fact that he was
formerly in business in this city. For ten years he was
engaged here in some humble occupation, and he cer-

tainly failed to illustrate the axiom which declares that
" no man with brains, tact, and energy ever fails to make
for himself a career in the United States." He is of

Jewish origin, and his full name is Baruch Hirsch

Strousberg. Of his family there is no record, but he

was born in 1823 at Neidenburg, in East Prussia. He
went to London in 1835, where he had relatives es-

tablished in business; and, being gifted with ability and
perseverance, he occupied himself in the intervals of

business by writing for the press. It was in the year

184-8 that he emigrated to this country. lie was then

25 years of age, and started his career as a teacher of

German. Soon he entered into business in some such

way as did the late A. T. Stewart, many years earlier.

He bought a cargo of damaged goods, and succeeded in

selling them at a heavy profit. After ten years' resi-

dence here, he found himself in possession of some capital

and returned to London in 1858. He founded several news-

papers there, but, from all that is known, he does not seem
to have been much more fortunate in London than here.

Six years later he went to Berlin, where, for some time,

he acted as the agent of an English insurance company.
While at Berlin, Strousberg became acquainted with

Bismarck, who, forming a favorable estimate of his

power and ability, determined to avail himself of both-

At length some English capitalists contracted with

Strousberg for the construction of the Tilsit-Insterburg

Railway. In five or six years he was constructing sev-

eral extensive railroads, and among them those of Rou-
mania. More than 100,000 workmen were in his pay,

and he organized a number of large and costly eater-

prises. At Hanover he established an extensive machine
factory, at Dortmund and Neistead he constructed smelt-

ing works and iron manufactories ; at Antwerp and Ber-

lin he speculated in real estate, and built with splendid

edifices new sections of those cities. In Bohemia be

paid $4,000,000 for the estate of Zbirow, where he

established railroad-car manufactories, which employed

5,000 workmen. He erected for himself a palace in Berlin,

which in decoration and luxury is said to have surpassed

that of the Imperial residence. He was a beneficent and
liberal patroH of art, and his charities were large.

When the famine broke out in East Prussia, his native

country, he sent whole trains laden with com, pota-

toes and other food to his suffering fellow-citizeng.

When the Franco-German war broke out, it took him by
surprise, and could not fail to be most disastrous. H«
was receiving payment for his railroads, not in money, but

in shares ; and it was necessary for him t* be able at once

to sell his shares, so aa to obtain funds to pay his way
in other undertakings. During the time of peace it

was a comparatively easy matter for him, in the plethoric

money markets of 1868 and 1869, to obtain all the money
he wanted; whether by the sale of the shares or by their
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hypothecation. With the opening of the war of 1870

all this was changed. Strousberg was put to the severest

straits; but his credit survived them all. Unfortunately,

in 1871, the Roumanian Government stepped paying the

interest they had guaranteed on the railroads which

Strousberg had built for them. The immense sacrifices

he had to make at this time, in order to raise money to

meet his creditors promptly, while his debtors were fail-

ing in their payments to him, gave the first shock to his

credit in Germany. Misfortunes multiplied atound him,

and although he made immense exertions to surmount

them, the time came when he could get money from no

other quarter than Russia; and, in an evil hour, he

applied to the Commercial Bank at Mescow, with which,

according to some accounts, he had dealt previously, and

liad rendered it substantial aid during the time of his

prosperity. lie represented to certain persons of influence

in that institution that the securities he hypothecated

irere sound and safe, and, on these representations, he

obtained a loan. Strousberg now says that if the bank

kad not failed to advance the last two millions of roubles

•fltipulated in his agreement, that his final disaster would

have been prevented. It was during a visit which

Strousberg paid to Moscow in November, 1875, rela-

tive to these two millions, that his arrest took place.

He was charged with bribing the officials of the bank.

To this he replied that he did not deal with the

bank directly, but that he had always done all his busi-

ness with them through his agent, to whom he paid

all the commissions which were exacted of him, because

he was in their hands, and they knew it, so that his

remonstrances would have been of no avail. From the

acceunt of the trial it appears that the sum of 7,000,000

roubles was actually obtained by Strousberg from the

Bank of Moscow, that the failure of the bank was thus

caused, that a fraudulent balance sheet was presented to

the shareholders, and published in the newspapers Oct.

1, 1875, and that fifteen directors and officers of the bank

were charged with having, either by negligence or con.

nivance, facilitated these nefarious operations. Strous-

berg was convicted with three other of the accused

persons. Tlie remaining officers were acquitted. It

does not appear what is the punishment inflicted upon I

Strousberg's accomplices. But this severe judicial

treatment of men whose transactions differ very little

from what has been done with impunity in England and
in this country, is well worthy of notice. Whether tlie

Russian Government would have proceeded in this ease

with so much rigor if the political consequences of the

Strousberg catastrophe had been less severe, we cannot

tell. What is certain is that bribery in Russia is said to

be practiced in a more shameless manner than in most

European countries. It may be that the results of

this trial will exercise a salutary restraint upon these

abuses hereafter. The chief lesson, however, of a gen-

eral character, to be derived from this incident is as to the

tondencf in modern times which capital exhibits to

more in large masses. This tendency places immense
power in the hands of individuals. With the increase of

power come increased temptations, and under the pres-

siyre of these it is no wonder that so many men of conspic-

OHS ability fall. What remedies will be devised here-

after to protect society against the evils and multiplying

perils which threaten to do so much harm if unchecked,

it is impossible for us at present to foresee. One of the

indispensable precautions must obviously be to act as the

Russian Government have acted in this case, and to put
the law in force with the utmost promptness and severity
•gainst the offenders.

SILVER VINDICATED.*

By Henri Cebnuschi.

the silver crisis.

Up to the promulgation of the German Law of the 4th Decem-
ber, 1871, against silver, the production of that metal in the
whole world had amounted, for about ten years, to £10,000,009
sterling per annum. Since 1872 it has amounted, on the average,
to £13,700,000 (depreciation not deducted). The increase is thus
£?,700,000, and this is the extent of that immense excess of pro-

duction so much talked of.

Since 1873 the annual production of gold has been £19,000,000
a year; it is, therefore, more, by one-third, than the production
of silver.

In view of these figures, it is altogether impossible, even for

those wlio have been so much afraid of the fertility of silver

mines, to attribute the depreciation of silver to natural causes

—

it is wholly and exclusively due to the action of legislators.

The production of gold, which was £6,000,000 a yearup to 1850,
rose to £36,000,000 in 1852, yet gold was never depreciated
relatively to silver. Up to 1830 the annual production of silver

was thrice that of gold in value; afrer 1830 the faci was just the

reverse, the annual production of gold becoming thrice that of
silver in value; yet gold and silver never altered in relative

value. The reason is that France was then bi-metallic, and that,

through her, entire Europe was, indirectly at least, in the enjoy-

ment of bi-metallism. England coined only gold, but she drew
silver from France, or sent it thither in exchange for gold at the
fixed rate of 15J. Germany coined only silver, but she drew
gold from France, and sent it thither in exchange for silver at

the fixed rate of 15^.

France being a market at the fixed rate of loj—a market
always open to all nations—the ISJ was enforced on every
nalion. Neither in England nor in America, neither at Constan-

tinople nor at Calcutta, were people willing to give more than

151 oi silver for 1 of gold, nor more than 1 of gold for 15i of

silver. The legal rate of France was the regulating rate of the

whole world. It was in this manner that the relative value of

gold and silver always remained stationary in the world—so

stationary, indeed, that in English statistics the quantity of silver

could always be expressed in gold sovereigns. A gold sovereign

always represented a fixed weight of silver.

Now, however, the old bi-metallic constitution is no longer at

work in Europe. The German law, which put a stop to the coin-

age of silver in all the States of the Empire, placed Holland, then
France, and all the continent, under the necessity of entirely

suspending the fabrication of silver money. France now coins

gold alone. Europe is making a mono-metallic experiment. Here
is the sole cause of depreciation of silver. Nowhere does the law
any longer link the value of silver with the value of gold; hence
the reason why the value of silver will no longer have any fixity.

THE INDIAN BXCHANQE.
Between two countries having the same metal as mo ney, bills

of exchange never coat more than the transport and coinage

of the metal would do. Thus, the exchange on Paris can never
fall lower in London than 25 francs, for, this limit passed, there

would be no advantage in bills of exchange; it would be cheaper
to send sovereigns to the Paris Mint.

The case was just the same between India and England as long
as in Europe bi-metallic francs were coined. The value of the

rupee in relation to sovereigns did not then run very great risk,

for, at worst, people could get rupees sent to Europe, have them
coined in francs, and with those francs obtain at Paris either bills

on London or gold at the rate of 15J.

This possibility of despatching rupees, to be converted into

European money, always sufficed to keep the Indian rate of ex-

change within the limits of the cost of transport and coinage of

the metal.

If the German Law of 1871 against silver had not come into

being, Europe would still coin silver; that metal would be still

common money between Europeans and Asiatics; the Anglo-

Indian exchange, thanks to French bi-metallism, would still be

at its old level, and the Indian Council would dispose of its bills

without incurring any loss.

It is not the sale of bills on India which has made silver fall,

it is the fall of silver caused by laws of proscription which haa

lowered the value of the bills.

* This essay was delivered at the Liverpool October meetings of the National
ABSoclation for the Promotion of Social St ience. M. Cemuschi is a vigorooa
writer. His previoas article on the Silver Qoestion ha*i been widely read, and
elicited mncb discassion. This one to ihes upon another feature of tht- f«me
subject, and will be foond equally ljitercatiii£ and laggsstlre. [Editor C. A F»
CuttOMICLE.],
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Whether Indian commerce wag more or less proBperous, whether

the quantity of merchandise imported from India into Europe

and from Europe into India was more or less considerable,

whether India absorbed more or less silver, all this would in no

way have aftfcted the Anglo-Indian Exchange had -not the old

monetary system of the world been overturned by the mono-

metallic revolution which broke out in Germany.

THE SUFFERINGS.

Notwithstanding the crusade in favor of gold alone, the old

mass of coined silver is still in circulation; but the value of this

Bilver is now only nominal, and Governments cannot melt it d )wn

without incurring enormous loss. Such is the situation of the

Continent.

Instead of producing £15,000,000 sterling as formerly, the

150,000,0n0 of rupees sold every year by the Indian Council in

London, in bills on India, produce only £13,000,000, and it will

be worse hereafter. The Indian Budget is disarranged, public

works are countermanded, and all administrative and financial

policy in India has no longer but one aim: to recover, by no matter

what reduction of expeniiture, what is lost by the fall in exchange.

Never was so paltry a programme imposed on a great govern,

ment. The EngliaU merchandise sold in Asia and South America

is paid for in silver, that is, in tlie metal the coinage of which in

Europe is at present prohibited, and with which gold can no

longer be procured at a fixed rate of exchange. To the risk

incurred by the merchandise, is added the risk which will be

incurred by the payments.

It is no longer possible for English capital to undertake any-

thing in India. The rupees to be gained are of too uncertain and

precarious a value.

The purchasiog power of the rupee is not yet impaired in India,

but it will be so by the continuous importation of silver. The
ruin of the rupee will be the ru'n of many; and who will pur-

suade the Hindoos thai the English law cannot, if it chooses,

ward off the bliw struck by the German law.

For the United States to resume specie payments it is necessary

for them to re-habilitate silver, give the silver dollar the same
value as the gold dollar, then accept silver at the custom-houses,

and be able to pay their European bondholders in silver dollars.

To enable this plan, however, to be adopted, it is first of all

necessary to be sura that Europe will become bi-metallic. With-
out this, European creditors receiving silver dollars inconvertible

into European money would undergo too serious, losses. The
demonetization of silver in Europe is an obstacle therefore to the

resumption of specie payments in the United States, and they

have still such difficulties to overcome in order to emancipate

themselves from paper-money, that they cannot dream of taking

at the same time, as Franca took, the bi-metallic direction of the

world.

As regards the States of South America, it is evident that they

will be unable either to pay their debts in Europe or to buy Euro-

pean merchandise if the silver yielded by their mines is not a legal

tender in the old world. Pernicious in Europe, pernicious in

Asia, pernicious in America, the mono-metallic scheme has pro-

duced and can produce nothing but disaster.

INACTION.

Having only gold money at home. Englishmen have a certain"

disposition to speak of silver as they speak of cotton or iron,

sugar or coal. Silver is being depreciated—what matters it?

To-day a fall—to-morrow a rise. Natural laws must be left to

act; they will bring back fine weather, and we must trust to the

energy of commercial interests—it will restore the equilibrium.

Yes, if silver had only been simple merchandise this reasoning

would be plausible; but silver was more than simple merchandise
—it was a legal tender. All the new silver was entitled by law to

be worth, and was worth, as much as the silver formerly coined;

It will be no use waiting years and years; silver will never

recover the value which it possessed when it was a legal tender

in Europe. Bound up with gold by the French Hii, the value of

silver was as stable as that of gold; it will henceforth be aa

unstable as that of copper.

Inaction will only aggrevate the evil, and the only effective

action in this matter is tiiat of legislation. Bad laws have been
passed ; let there be good ones. Lex absiuUt, lex dabit.

THE EXPEDIENTS.

"Introduce into India gold monometallism" Impossible for

the German Empire, the expulsion of silver and the substitution

°f gold are still more impossible in the Indian Empire.
" Increase tJie Indian Taxes," or increase the weight of the

lupee, which comes to the same thing. If silver had only fallen

in value to a certain point, and stopped there, one might to gome '

extent understand this proposal ; but the value of silver baa'

become and will always remain variable. Will the amount of

taxes or the weight of the rupee have to be modiSuJ according

to the changes in the value of silver? Can the Hindoos be told

"you shall pay us as annual taxation as many rupees as It will

be necessary to sell in order to buy every year 15,000,000 gold'

sovereigns ?" No, the plan is aa impolitic aa it ia impracticable.

" Coin no more rupees". Certainly, if England ia quite reaolveA

to endure anything rather than act, thoae entrusted with the

Indian Administration may think themaelvoa entitled to follow

the example of Holland and France, which have ceased to fabri-

cate silver money. But what consequences would follow? What
will the ingot be worth when, already rejected by Europe, it will

be also rejected by the Mints of Calcutta and Bombay ? Wliat

will be the worth of that enormous mags of silver ornaments

worn by the Hindoos when the conversion of them into rupees will

be prohibited ? The depreciation of silver will no longer have

hardly any limits, and all the rupees formerly coined will be, as

it were, converted into bronze, so greatly will be reduced their

value on being melted down. Is this the dreana of the mono-

raetallista—to decree the demonetization of silver, and then to see

it circulate forever on the footing of a metallic asa'gnat ?*

The monetary mechiinism of the world has been broken

down; we are in full cataclysm. Neither India nor any State

can defend itself singly; either all the States will be reacaed by

means of a general understanding, or none will be so.

THE ONLY REMEDY—UNIVERSAL BI-METALLI8M.

If all the monetary laws passed in Europe since 1871 were repeal-

ed, it is beyond doubt that silver would recover ila value, that the

Indian Exchange would return to its old level, that tho £15,000,-

000 of Indian bills would be sold without loss. But it ia not pos-

sible to reconstruct the past just as it was. Germany cannot

re-aell gold to become again silver mono-metallic, and France

cannot alone, at her own risk and peril,recommence coining silver.

Bi-metailism can only be rehabilitated by the co-opera'.ion of all

the States, India included. The mischievous raono-metallisia

cannot be abandoned without establishing a hi metal I ism still

more beneficial than the French bi-metallism—universal bi-

metallism.

In coming to France to get gold coined in order to take back

silver, or silver to take back gold, the nations could not expect

the operation to be entirely gratis. It was necessary to pay a

email premium on the metal taken away, and to this expense was

added the coat of transport and coinage. With universal bi-

metallism all these expenses would bo saved.

No State being any longer mono-metailtc, gold and silver will

everywhere circulate simultaneously. France will not be the

only bi-metallic dock in the world. Who will ever think any more

of offering gold to get silver, or vice versa, when the two metals

will be everywhere a legal tender at the uniform rate of 15J ?

OBJECTIONS.

1. "The English sovereign will lose in value, its purchasing

power will be impaired, if silver is allowed to circulate as as

unlimited legal tender."

This ia a mistake. If silver could really be driven out of clrcn.

lation, the value of gold would increase. It silver had never

been in circulation, the value of gold would have been, and would

be, greater than it is. But silver has always circulated, it

has always competed with the value of gol^ it still circulates,

and the reduction which this rivalry might impose on the value of

gold, gold has already fully undergone—it has nothin'.f more to

fear. Although silver has not circulated in England, tlie value

of Eoglish gold has never escaped the effects of the competition of

silver. The proof of this is that Euglish gold_ has never been

worth more than French gold circulating side by side with silver.

Witli French bimetallism the gold sovereign was worth in

silver \5\ times its weight, just the aame as the franc gold. The

case will be the same under universal bi-metallism. The circula-

tion of silver in England will therefore strike no blow at the

value of the sovereign.

2. "Breach of faith."

The English creditors have stipulated for payment in gold; If

they are paid in silver they are ag(?rieved. Tiiia is a pitifal

scruple. Ihey would be aggrieved if a given sum in silver was

worth less than the same sum in gold, but they are not if the two

auras are exactly equivalent, and universal bi-metallism makes
them equivalent.

England has been in turn bi-melallic, silver mono-metallic,

again bi-metallic, and lastly gold mono-metallic, without drawing

on herself the reproach of having at every change committed a

breach of faith. Holland, Belgium, the United States have
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changed their monetary metal without incurring any blame.

The French rentier h^B never troubled himself whether he would

be paid in gold or ailver—he has always been indifferent to the color

of the metal. The English fundholder will be so too. English

interests, Indian interests, the interests of the whole world,

demand this reform, which consists in declaring the coinage of

silver free, even in England; and this reform wiU injure nobody.

T o reject it there must be good reasons, not mere pretexts or

pitiful scruples.

3. "Gold is the money of rich nations—England should have

gold money."

This is a prejudice. France, the United States, Holland, Bel-

gium, have alternately had now gold money, now silver money,

without being alternately more rich or less rich. India had a

large amount.of gold money at a time when she was poorer than

at present with her silver money. Great Britain has been pros-

perons with gold mono-metal) ism, but the bi-metallic system

would have insured a greater independence to her monetary mar-

ket, which has always need of exchanging one metal for the other,

and bi-metalliam would very probably have prevented or miti-

gated more than one monetary crisis. People defend themselves

better jifith two metals than with one.

4. " Silver is too heavy."

Gold also would be too heavy if one had to carry it in the

pocket. But checks, bank-notes, clearings, do away with the

transport of the metal, and for small payments a variety of

money, " gold, silver, bank-notes", is preferable and.preferred.

5. "The paying power of gold Is very stable, therefore gold

money is the best."

The stability of the paying power is in proportion to the

stability of production. The production of gold is more irregu-

lar than the production of silver, the paying power of gold,

therefore, would per te less stable than that of silver. It is the

presence of silver in general circulation, and the gravitation of

the French 15i, which preserved the paying power of English

sovereigns at the time of the influx of Californian and Australian

gold. Irregular the production of gold, irregular the production

of silver; but the two irregularities neutralize each other, and the

bi-metallic production is very regular. For 24 years the total

production of the two metals, valued at 15i, represents an almost

perfectly uniform annual sum of £33,000,000 sterling. Alone

the bi-metallic money is of regular production, and alone the

bi-metallic money has stability of value.

6. "Every reform is costly."

Not this; the establishment of the universal 15^ involves no

re-colnage. All the coin in actual circulation is retained. This

is the very reason why no other ratio must be substituted for the

15^. For England and India the innovation is coBfined to allow,

ing the free coinage of crowns or double-florins, and of gold

pieces of 10 or 20 rupees, while continuing the coinage of gold

sovereigns and silver rupees.

THE IBBBVOCABILITY OF THB 15+.

Would it not be advisable to agree that the ratio 15+ might be

modified after a certain period ? No; either the ratio is irrevo-

cable, or bi-metallisHi cannot stand. If tke French law of 1803

had provided that the weight of the franc gold might subsequent-

ly be altered, and that the weight of the franc silver alone would
remain unalterable, the franc gold would have been discredited,

people would have taken the precaution of contracting in franc

silver. Compromised in France, French bi-metallism would have

had no influence abroad, and the relative value of the two metals

would nowhere have h«d any fixity.

But it is urged, " to guaratitee the irrevocability of the 15+, is

to guarantee that two merchandises, nothwithstanding the law of

supply and demand, will always retain their relative value to

each other. It is to guarantee an impossibility." This is still

confounding money with merchandise. To speak of merchandise

is to speak of competition, supply and demand, purchase and sale,

price. To speak of money is nothing of the kind.

Whether he produces little or much, at a profit or at a loss, no

miner can ever sell his metal-money either dearer or cheaper

than other miners, for the simple reason that the metal-money
is not sold or bought—it is itself its price. Neither ofEertd nor

demanded, as soon as it issues from the mines the metal enters

of full right into circulation, and its paying power will be iden-

tical with that of the metal already circulating—with which it

proceeds to mix itself. Thus there is no competition, no buying

and selling, no price.

Such are the immunities inherent in the monetary metal.

Gold and silver alike necessarily enjoy them when the monetary
law is bi-metallic. Therefore, no competition possible between

the producer of gold and the producer of silver, no purchase and

sale, no discount, no price between one metal and the other.

Without their being offered, without their being demanded, the

circulation absorbs them both at the legal par, and cannot refuse

them. When the monetary law is bimetallic neither gold ner

silver, coined or uncoined, is merchandise. Tfuxi »» tite secret.

Their color is different,their weight is different, their productidn

is different—no matter, the paying power of the two currencies

being legally identical, no depreciation can befall one matal

relatively to the otlier, and consequently the relation between

the weight of the gold coin and that of the silver coin never

needs alteration.

Knowing that he could prescribe for perpetuity, the legislator

of 1803 took good care not to say that the 15+ should be merely

provisional and subject to modification; the 15+ was never modi-

fied, and auring three-quarters of a century it governed the rela-

tive value of gold and silver in the entire world. It will

appertain to the International Congress to re establish it, to

declare it universal, and thus to give it absolute stability. This

will be a great benefit for all nations.

LATE LIFE INSURANCE DECISIONS.

Three events of great importance to the Life Insurance Com-
panies, and to persons holding policies therein, have recently

transpired.

(I.) The decision by the Supreme Coart of MiEsachnsetts, in the caseoF

Morris «». The Penn Life Insurance Company, defining that, by the acts of 137S

and 1873, the non-forfeiture law applies t« all companies doing business la

that commonwealth, even when chartered by other States. By this decision a

policy issued since 1673, by any company permitted to transact business la

Massachusetts, upon the life of a citizen of that State, is not absolutely for-

feited by the non-payment of a stipulated premium when due ; but eighty per

cent of the reserve or present value of the policy is applied as a single p:cm-

lum to extend the insurance over an attainable period. For example, if a per-

son aged 35, insured July 1, 187S, for $80,000, payable at death, omitted to pay-

thc annual premium due July 1, 1876, his Insurance would be extended, with-

out further payment, for a period of four years and forty-six days, or until

Aug. 15, 1?80.

a.) The decision of the Supreme Court of the United States, as delivered

by Mr. Justice Bradley, in the case of Life Insurance Companies m. Stathara

el a!. It is thus esiabllshed by the highest court in the land, that if a person

is prerented by circumstances beyond his control, as In the case of war, from

paying a stipulated premium when due, the insurance is forfeited. " But in

such case the insured is entitled to the equitable value of the policy arising

from the premiums actually paid. This equitable value * • « may be

recovered in an action at law or suit in equity."

(3.) The failure of the Continental Life Insurance Company of New Yorlf,

with nominal assets exceeding $6,000,000. The occurrence of these Important

events should caU attention to the nature of the reserves held by life insurance

companies, amounting as they do, in this counlry alone, to over $i0O,0O0,OJO>

These vast accnmulallons result from the fact that life insurance has been

purchased hitherto, almost without exoeption, by uniform, average or com.

mured premiums, extending over the whole of life, or for a stated number of

years. Such premiums are necessarily more than sufficient to pay death claims

and expenses during the early years of a policy. In order that they may be

BufBclent in the later years. The excess each year is laid aside for accumula-

tion as a reserve, or jiayment in advance, and must by law be kept invested in

certain securities. If the policy-hilder should relieve the company from the

obligatlpn to Insure him in future years, and for which he has paid in advance.

It would seem only just that a portion, at least, of such advance payments

should be returned to him. The laws of Massachusetts recognize this obliga.

tion to the individual policy holder, by compelling every company doing busl-

neia In that State to set aside eighty per cent, of the reserve or net value of

the policy a? a single premium to extend the insurance without further pay-

ment. The decision •f the Supreme Court of theUni'ed States, above quoted,

provides that in certain cases—why not in allf—the omission to pay a stipu-

lated premium when due should work a forfeiture of the insurance, but the

equitable value of the policy shou'd be paid in cash, and may be recovered In

an action at law or suit in equity.

The policy contracts of nearly all the companies are so worded that, if any

premium is not paid on or before the date when due, the policy is null and

void, and all payments made thereon are forfeited. This is all wrong. The

equitable sui render value in cash, for each successive year, should be inserted

in every policy purchased by uniform annual premiums. Otherwise the indi-

vidual is entirely at the mercy of ths company, in case he is unwilling or tm-

ableto keep up his Insurance.

If the managers of companies were compelled to pay an equitable surrender

value in each case, it would not only be the best possible check against

extravagance and incoaipetent management, but such a failure as that of the

Continental would be impossible.

But there is no necessity for confining life insurance to the plan of uniform

or level premiums, which involve large accumulation! or payments in advance

for insurance which mjy never be needed, or which the individual may not

live to enjoy, The natural plan would bo to pay each year for the cost of

insurance during the year, Including a suitable margin for expenses, and to

guard against adverse contingencies, such as might arise from an epidemic

for instance. In this way the protection of life insurance could be purchased

at far less cost for a number of years, and there would be no necessity for

piling up such vast accamulations as are now held by life insurance companies •

Such accumulations, already 'he subject of deep concern among thouxhtfu

men, maybe injudlciouslymanaged or insecurely invested, and entirely beyond

the control of the owners, and ofier a fearful temptation to unscrnpnl»us and

designing men to get posfcssion ol a company iu order that the funds may bo
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manipnlated for their own bcneflt. By thia nittaral or jetrlj renewable plan

of ioanrance, which la both a^fe and Inezpabalve, the protection of life

InsaraECo ma; be aecnred, each year by Itself, and Jast so long as tliat pro-

tection is needed. When no longer needed the assured may cease to pay,

without being obliged to moarn over confiscated accumulations, as Is now the

case too often.

Unless the equitable surrender value in cash fjr each year is guaranteed In

the policy contract, prudent men soon cease t0 purchase insurance by the

costly mottaod of uniform premiums, particularly as they may secure the same
protsction at less cost by the yearly renewable p'an, and keep their funds for

accumulation under their awn control. The dlstlncli >n should be clearly

drawn between money paid for insurance and money piid for mereaccnmnla'
tlou, as are the reserro portions of uniform premiums, [f this Is not done,

iatelligent men will certainly chsose the Insurance company for the former,

and a well-managed savings bank for the latter, thus blending the best

features of the two Institutions. SHfEPPARD Uomans.
Western Union Building, New York, October SO, 1673.

iCattst iIlonetar» anir €aininercial €iigli9l) Htm a

RAXBS OF 8\CHAN»B AT LONDON AND ON LONDON
AT LATEST DATES.

BZCHANGB AT LONDON—
NOV. 4.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON.

OH— TIKS. KATE.
LATEST
DATB,

TIME.

short.

BATS.

Amsterdam . .

.

8 months. ia3),'aiS.8K IS. 07
Antwerp " 85.35 ©25.40 ....

" 10.41
Hamburg '*

'20 63 aiO.bl .... 3 mos. 20 36
Parle short. S5.1S'.a85.2S>f short. 25 19
Paris 3 moclhs. 35.35 aJ6.40
Vienna '*

i2&7}ia,ii.ti\i 3 moe. 12 40
Berlin •

30.C.3 @20.67 short. Sfi.48

Frankfort *'
30.63 eSO.67 27 .30

Bt. Petersburg '*
i»<l-18cSn-16 Oct. 81. 3 mos. 3 a

Cadiz *' i^yii^is
Lisbon 90 days. 52),- 353%
MUan 3 months. a7.8:>ia".i2X ....
Genoa. *'

i7.ij7Ha87.:j;< fhort. 25.14
Naoles "

87.(>7>iaa7.ri>4
Madrid "

47 @47>i 0;t. S8. short. 48.00
New York.... Nov. 3. 60 days. 4.8-JX
Rio de Janeiro Oct. IB. 90 days. 24
Bahia Sept. an.

" t*H
Buenos Ayres.. .... Sept. 30. 49X-)<g.43X--41«
Valparaiso • ••, Sept. 15.

•*
37Ji@;i8

Pernambuco .

.

...* Sept. 20. 24V
Montevideo... Sept. 14.

"
4.70

Bombay 30 days. U.SHd &:-Ud. Nov. a. 6 mos. Is. 8 5-16cf.
Calcutta "

l».8«d.B,7-16(f. Nov. 1.
*'

1«. 8X<*.
Hong Kong... .... Oct. J6.

'*
as. Uiid.

Shanghai .... Oct. 25.
"

5». id.&Se. 3Xd.
Singapore.. . Sept. 16.

*' as.ud.ms.nud-
Alexandria Nov. 1. 3 mos. OB/'i

IFrom onr own correspondent-l

London, Saturday, Nov. 4, 1876.

The Turkieh army has gained some important successes during

the week, and were it not for the yower of Russia and for the

voice of Europe, Servia would be completely at its mercy. The
Turkish Government, although they have not failed to profit by

the diplomatic delays which have occurred, and have captured

the important positions of Alexinatz, DJumis and Deligrad, have

been counting the cost of victory, and have discovered that it is

prudence to fall in with the demands of Russia and the other

Powers, and to agree to a two months' armistice. Hopes are now
entertained that there will be no resumption of hostilities. The
question is undoubtedly a difficult one to settle, as Europe will

be certain to resist any encroachment which Turkey might possi-

bly be disposed to make, now that her forces have dispersed so

completely the Servian soldiers and the Russian volunteers. But
Turkey has beea wise in accepting an armistice when, in the

coarse of a few days, she might have entered the Servian Capital

in triumph; and perhaps this augurs well for the future. Her
troops seem to have exhibited considerable valour, and as there is

just now less reason to believe in the Turks being an e6Fete race,

there should be some hope left that the guarantees the Turkish
Government will have to give for the good government of her
provinces will be faithfully and vigorously carried out. Turkey
may think hard that she will not be allowed to do what she likes

with her own, but every one knows that since the Crimean war
the country has been miserably governed, and that the vexatious

tyrrany of the provincial governors iias been the source of great

discontent. If Russia has no arriere peneee, the matter ought to

be easily adjustfd, and Europe will take care that the reforms
which may be advocated will be punctiliously carried out, as recent

events have shown how necessary it is for the peace of Europe
that the Eastern question should be permanently solved.

The demand for money during the week has beea rather more
active, and the rates of discount have had a slight upward ten-

dency. There are, however, ample supplies of floating capital,

and loans for short periods are taken at | to } per cent per annum.
The Bank return published this week shows a further diminution
ot strength, the proportion of reserve to liabilities having fallen

to S4| per cent. A better inquiry for money is indicated, and

there has been diminution in the (apply of bullion amoantlng
to £193,338. The following are the quotations for money:

I'M cent.
I
Open-market rat«s

:

m eeot.
Bankrata t | 4 manibs- bank bills IVOIX
Open-market rates: | « months' bank bills IS^IX
SOandeodATs' bills IKOIVI 4 and e monUu' trade bills. « AS
a months' blUi 1%(&\X !

The rates of interest allowed by the Joint stock banks ftnd dit*

count houses for deposits are subjoined :

. .
PsrMiBf.

Joint-stock banks nllAt
Discount houses at call.. |^
Discount houses with T days' notice X
Discount houses with 14 days' notice X
Annexed is astatement showing the present position of the Bank

of England, the Bank rate ot discount, the price of Consols,

the average quotation for English wheat, the price of Middling
Upland cotton, of No. 40'8 Mule twist, fair second quality,

and the Bankers' Clearing House retaro, compared with the
four previous years :

1873
Circulation, Including £
bank post bills »6,494,805

Public deposits 7,048,714
Other deposits 17.!)39,C4S
Government secnrlties. :3,2.56,;4S

Other securities 20.858,S91
Reserve of notes and
coin 9,C43,650

Coin and bullion ic
' both departments.... 19,b7d,8IO
Bank-rate 6p. c.

Oonsols .. 92X
Bnglisb wheat 57s. 4a.
Mid. Upland cotton.... lOHd.
No.40 mule twist fair id
quality is. 2Xd. is. IJfd.

Clearing Uoise return 107.213,000 146,552,000 134,461.000 119,193,000 104,3»4,OUO

There has-been a moderate demand for gold for export during

the week, and a few parcels ha.ve been withdrawn from the Bank.

The silver market has been rather dall. Annexed are the price*

of bullion

:

qUOTATIOKS FOB BULLION.

aoLS.
Bar Gold per oz. standard.
Bai Gold, fine per oz. standard.
Bar Gold, refinable per oz. standard.
Spanish Doubloons .... ...per oz., last price
South American Doubloons per oz., last price
fTnited Sta'es Gold Coin per oz.
German Gold Coin per oz.

SILTXB.
Bar Silver, Fine per oz.. standard, nominal.
Bar Silver, con'ng 5 grs. Gold per oz., standard, do
Mexican Dollars per oz., last price.

1873. 1874. I87B. 1978.

£ £ £ £
«6,787,118 27,691.8.38 <9.088,7d6 29.U9.M4
8,989,055 8,7;)6.997 S.812.619 5,731,4(ia

18,488.401 19.585.34! 81.»08,285 t»,l08.0tO
11.768,3 14,C4l.8.i2 18.751.095 17,008.2iS
80,704,702 18,5J9,3«8 19,964,855 1«.«S9;950

8,071,288 8,829,«.>I 9,662 2M 19,218,866

19,379,683 81,098,511 23.511,819 33.001.541
8 p. c. 4 p. c. 4p. c. 8 p.c.
«« »8)i 94«

47s. 4d.
96«

69s. lOd. 44s. Id. 47s. Id.
8^d. 7Xd. 7d. «Kd.

Is. 0><d. lOVd. 10«d.

d. a. d.s.

77 9 ® ....

77 sxa ....
77 10X8 ....

75 ® ....

73 8 O ....

76 3 Q 76 iX
76 SH® ....

d. d.
.... O ....

.... ® ....

an & ...

Sp;

FliFive Franc Pieces. , . . per oz. . .

.

Discount, 3 per cent.Quicksilver, £8 10s.®£l per bottle.

The weekly sale of bills on India was held at the Bank of Eng-

land on Wednesday. The amount allotted was £350,000, of

which £201,800 were to Calcutta, £14.';,200 to Bombay, and £3,000

to Madras. Tenders for telegraphic transfers at Is. 8}d. received

about 75 per cent, while applicants for bills at that price were

allotted in full.

The acceptance of an armistice by the contending Powers has

had a good effect upon the stock markets, and prices have experi-

enced a decided improvement. During the period of suspense,

however, much depression prevailed, but now that the armistice

is a fact, all speculation tor the fall has terminated, and bear

accounts are in process of being closed. The American market

has been decidedly firm, and a moderate improvement has taken

place.

On the Continent, during the week, the principal feature has

been a decline in the rate of discount at St. Petersburg. This
has been adopted, no doubt, with a view to promote confidence,

as there is still a great want of it at the principal centres of com'
merce. Private discount, however, is still very dear.

The following are the rates of discount at the leading cities

abroad:

Paris
Amsterdam
Hamburg .

.

Berlin
Frankfort..

W
Maclrid, Cadiz and Bar
ctilona

Lisbon and Oporto . ,

.

St. Petersburg

Bank Open
rate, market.

per cent, per cent.
8 2X
3

.... 4^

.... *X
i%
4X

3V

3X

8

7^9

Brussels
Turin, Florence
Rome

Leipzig _..
Genoa
Geneva
New York
CalcutU
Copenhagen. ..

Constantinople...

Bank Open
rate, market

per cent, per cent.

and
ax iX

5
4«
&
3«

4

3®4

The fears of war have, as was expected, led to an increased

movement in breadstuffs, and there is now a considerable supply

of produce afloat to this country. The apprehensions which have

existed, in regard to the peace of Europe being maintained, have

evidently given an impetus to the wheat trade ; but, although

prices have not advanced very materially, supplies are being sent

forward from foreign countries, which would probably have been

held for future disposal. This augmentation of supplies, together

with the conclusion of an armistice, has naturally had the effect of

restricting the purchases of millers, and hence a limited bosine:
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has receotlj been transacted, on ratber lower terma. The holders

of good dry Eagliah and foreign wheat, however, are reluctant

aellera, as they believe that there will be a steady demand for

anch a quality throughout the winter months. The weather haa

been very favorable for agricultural work, and sowing 13 pro-

freaaing in a most satisfactory manner.

During the week ending October 38, the aalea of home-grown
wheat in the 150 principal markets of England and Wales
amounted to 51,067 quarters, against 53,393 quarters last year.

Ib the whole Kingdom, it ia eatimated that they were 304,300

qnartera, against 309,600 quarters in 1875. Since harvest, the

galea In the 150 principal marketa have amounted to 503,010

qnartera, agaiuat 448,496 quarters, while in the whole Kingdom it

la computed that they have been 3,008,100 quarters, againet

1,794,000 quarters in 1875. It is computed that the following

quantities of wheat and flour have been placed upon the British

markets since harveat

:

1876. 1875. 1874. 1873.
cwt. cwt. cwt. cwt.

Imports of wheat since harvest.... 6,S76,?0i 1J,60D,587 8,133,668 7,578,059
Imports of flour since harvest 9i9,6»5 1,014,611 8S9,1J1 ' !)88,.5Q2

Sales of Enslish produce 9,036,800 8,038,000 10,487,700 9,9W,000

Total 16.292,649 21,582,848 19,515,383 18,492.555
•Bedact exports of wheat and floor. 203,620 BB,458 93,9;9 974,845

Result 16,090,029
Syenite price of Enelish wheat. . . . 46s. 7d.

21,616,392
478. 3d.

19,421,400
468. lid.

17,5l:,7!0
628. 3d.

The following figures show the imports and exports of cereal
produce into and from the United Kingdom since harvest, viz.,

from the 1st September to the close of last week, compared with
the corresponding periods in the three previous years:

1876.
Wheat cwt. 6,276,804
Barley 2,3S».265

Oats 2,062,371
Peas

.

Beans
Indian Com
Bloor

Wheat cwl.
Barley
Oats
Peas
Beans
Indian Corn
Flour

195,778
918,089

8,371.129
979,645

BXPOBTS.
193,413

2,536
22,651
3,839
4,163

114,6i9
9,207

1875.
12,600.237

1,635,524
1,811,245
110,596
627,461

4.469,181
1,014,6!1

63,373
4,835

4a,208
1.816
2,2!)9

7.417

3,033 .

1874.

8,133,563
8,472,212
1,495,630
121,413
502,670

2,677,512
889,121

77.676
2,228
17,772
4,2SI
153

21,981
16,113

1873.
7.578,063
1,577,636
l,3r4,o67

163,908
6!-l,7i6

3,984,881

986, .50 J

936.138
7.814

7,203

1,598
2)5

42,537
38,712

The public sales of Colonial wool were commenced on Tuesdav.
The arrivals amount to 173,393 bales, of which about 9,000 bales
have been forwarded direct to manufacturers here and abroad.
The attendance of buyers has thus far been unprecedentedly large,

and competition has been extremely brisk for all kinds of wool,
waahed and scoured Australian having risen l^d. to 3d.; greasy.
Id., and Cape, Id. per lb.

Buitllsb .TlarKel Keports—Per Cabin,
The daily closing quotations in the markets of London and Liver-

poo] for t he past week have been reported by cable, aa sh-wn it

the following aummary

:

London Money and Stock Market.—The bullion in the Bank of
England has decreased £799,000 during the week.

8at Men. Toes. Wed. Thor. FrI
Consols (or money. . 96 1-16 95 Ji 95 5-16 95 7-16 95 3-16 95 7-16

" account.. 96 1-16 1:5)4 95 E-16 93 7-16 95 3-16 95 7-16
0.8.8s (5-20s,)'6£(old):03"< lOiJi 103,'^ 103i< lOSSi 103V

1867... 109 109 109 l(«3i 108).- li&M,
O.S.10-408 lOSJi ms'.,-- 108>i 1C8- 108 107!?
Hew 5s 106% 1061^ 106Y 106J< 106!tf 105
Tbsquot^tiona tor iJnitert dtates new fives at Fraukfon were :

tr.S.newflves 102Y .... lOiJi lOlJi .... Iu2>i
Liverpool ilnton M'lrk'A.—!iee special report of cotton.
Liverpool Breadstujfs Market.—

Sat. Mon. Toes. Wed. Thar. Prl.
s. d. s. d. 8. d. 8. d. s. rt. s. d.

Floor (extra Slate) ^bbl 3.3 23 23 83 23 23
Wheat (B. W. spring). $ctl 90 90 90 90 90 92
" (Red winter)... . "98 98 98 93 98 98
" (Av. Oal. white).. " 10 2 10 2 10 3 10 3 10 3 10 4
" (O.White dub)... " 10 4 10 4 10 5 10 5 10 5 lo 6Com (n.W. mix.) ^ quarter 25 6 26 26 26 26 25 9

Peas (Cancdian) %t aoarter 37 3? 37 37 37 36 6
Uverpool Provisions Market.—

Sat. Mon. Toes. Wed. Thar. Prt.

_ ,, „ s. d. s. d. B. d. 8. d. 8. d. s. d.
Baef (new wmt'r car'd)Stc 90 90 89 89 88 87 7
Pork (W't. lopau).... ^bbl 72 72 71 71 71 71
Becon(l.cl.mid.)....^cwi 43 43 43 42 9 4:r 6 43 6
Lard (American) ..." 60 60 60 6 51 5! ")2

Cheese (Amer'n flne) •' 60 BO 60 50 81 81
Liverpool Produce Market.—

Sat. Mon. Toes. Wed. Tnnr. Krt.

_ . . , „ B. d. s. d. 8. d. 8. d. 8. d. s. i.
Boaln (common). . . ^cwt.. 59 59 59 59 5 9 59" (flne).. . " 10 6 10 6 10 6 10 6 10 6 10 6
Petroleaia(reflued)....!8(ga! 19 in)< 19><- I9!f 19V 19x" {spirits) F. m ,g jii jg ^^-^

jlj-^
Tallowfpnme City). .¥ cwt 43 6 43 6 43 6 43 3 43 43
0l0Terseed(Ani. red).. " 50 50 50 50 50 .50

Spirits turpentine " 27 6 27 6 S7 6 87 6 27 6 27 6
London Produce and Oil Markets.—

Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thar. Prl

r. ,, ,u , u,> «, ^ ' ''• ^•'^- ^- •£ B. d. £ s. d. £ 8. d. £ 8. d.
Lin6'dc'ke(obl).iS ti.lo 10 10 10 10 10
LlB8eed(Calrntt.a) •*52 53 6 55 65 65 55
8agar(No.l2 0'ch8td)
onspot.ipcwt .30 .30 30 29 29 29

Bpormoil Stan.. 90 5000 90 00 90 00 90 00 90 00
Whaleoil " . 35 C 36 35 35 S5 36
Unseed oU....® cwt. 26 SB 86 26 3 J6 9 26 9

* This decline was doe to the abatement of war speculation, and to large
.fttrlvals.

-^

Siommercial anh £i\\5Ct\lamom l^ms.
iHPORti AND Exports for thb Wbkk.—The imnorta thia

week show a decrease in both dry goods and general
merchandise. 5The total imports amount to |3,768,378 this week,
against $7,550,080 last week, and |3,901,027 the previous week.
The exports amount to $5,431,408 this week, against $4,.J83,349 last
week and $6,901,516 the previous week. The exporta of cotton
the paat week were 13,117 bales, against 10,081 bales last week.
The following are the imports at New York for week endinir(for
dry goods) Nov. 9, and for the week ending (for genera': mer-
oliandise) Nov. 10

:

rOBEIOK IMPOnTS AT NEW TOKK FOB THE WEEK.
1873. 1874. 1875. 1876.

Drygoods $1,319,443 81,4!I,3D3 $1,329,090 $989,0(8
General merchandise... 4,442,646 4,6',8,129 2,80'i.476 2,779,330

Total for the week. $5,762,039 $d,092,737 $4,135,565 t.3.768,.378
Previously reported.... 343,188,769 3-39,956,807 23'),159,061 245.357,316

Since Jan. 1 $349,250,358 $346,049,514 $290,294,626 $249,135,694

In our report of the dry goods trade will be found the imports
of dry goods for one week later.

The following is a atatement of the exports (exclusive of specie)
from the port of New York to foreign ports, for the week ending
Nov. 14:

EZrOBTS FROH NEW TOKK FOR THE WEEK.
1873. 1874. 1876

For the week $7,6Ui,599 $5,.366,2t9

Previously reported.... 257.689,247 250,792,839

1873.

$4,S3!,390 $6,431,408
217,877,592 230.219,313

Since Jan. 1 $265,192,816 8256,158,033 $222,710,482 $2.36,650,721

The following will show the exports of specie from the port of
New York for the week ending Nov. 11, 1876. and since the
beginning of the year, with a comparison lor the corresponding
date in previous years

:

Nov. 8—Str. A'.gpria Liverpool Silver bars $22,000
Nov. 11—Str. Britannic Liverpool Silver bars 1:S,000

Total for the week $ 134,000
Previously reported 41,484,716

Total since January 1, 1876 . .$41,618,716

Same time in— | Same time In

—

1875 $66,195,085 I 1870 $55,768,447
1874 45,338.440 11869 30,012,562

1873 45.')06 155
I
1868 68.459.480

1372 86,858.905 1136,7 44 377,729

1871 59,-J19,734 I 1866 67,150,013

The imports of specie at this port during the same week have
been as follows :

Nov. 8—Str. Bothnia Liverpool Silver bars $291,990
Nov. 9—Bark Roanoke Porto Cabello Gold coin 131

N»v. 11—Str. Oder Soathamptoa.. ...^ilver bars 801,738
Go d 732,080

Nov. 11—Str. Alps Aspinwall Silver 1,609

Total for the week $1,327,524

Previously reported 8,587,026

Total since .Jan. 1. 1876
Same time in—

1875.. $11,495,981
1874. .. 5450.4'0
1873 15.718.186

1872 ..., .... 5,347.772

1871 8.409,318

The transactions for the week at the Custom Qouae and Sub-
Treasury have been as follows:

Custom , Sob-Treasory

- $9,914,650
Same time In—

1870 $11,216,0!?
1889 14.ol5.789

1868 6,471,053

IS67 2,8')2,411

186S. 9,095,798

Hoose , Receipts^
Receipts. Gold.

Nov. 11 1178.000 $794,269 64
" 13 425.000 1,743,844 20
" 14 37il,00n 714,082 07
" 15 197,000 3-26,109 69
" 16 435.000 1,299,616 98
" 17 192,000 432.644 50

Currency.
$9i2,007 28
693,835 69
714,8T7 05
918.902 21

55;, 323 31

724,475 50

-Payments.

-

Gold.
$217,^64 05
149,9,30 09
732,443 5S
667,748 39
671,814 15
139,866 17

Currency.
$636,144 04
637,0P2 6?
346,789 2i
969.940 98
5(0.919 99
546,307 51

Total $1,797 000 $4,812,597 C6 $4,531,920 07 |2,579,6To 43 $3,689,103 69
Balance, Nov. 10 50..i9r..350 93 42,642.9:36 52
Balance, Nov. 17 62,730.2n 45 4.3,485,753 45

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

^- THE UNITED STATE3 LIFE IN3UR.VNCB COMPANY IN THE
City or New York, Nob. 2il, 282 and 253 Bboadwat, Coe Wasrin St.,

New York, November 10, 1376.-Believins there i-i a conspiracy to blackmail

and otherwise injure the business and property of thia Company, those policy-

holdtrs or any other persona who have in response to certain anonymous

advertisements, or any letters from any one requesting the same, sent their

names and the numbera of tt^ir policlee as requested will confer a favor upon

ihe Company, and aid it in obtaining evidence to enable It to panish these

persons so conspiring, as well as assist In sustaining and protecting the value

of their own property, if thev will immediately send us the aulograoh letters

which they hjve receive;, if any, from said parties. JAMES BCELL,

Preiideat of the United States Life Insurance Company.

California Mpning Stocks.--The follomng prices, by telegraph, are fur-

nished by Messrs. rVm. W. Wakeman & Co., .36 Wall street, N. \ .

:

Alpha 31
Belcher 14

Consol. Vir.

.

43 Justice 22X Savage 9}(
Crown Point. 8 Kentuck 10i4 SierraNev... 11

Best & Belc. 40 Eureka Cons. 11 Mexican SIX Silver Hill... 8

Caledonia 8 Gould & Cnr. 11 Opliir 41 UnionConsol 11-

California... 48 Hale & Norc. 6 Overman 72 Yel. Jacket . 14

Chol'rPotosi 65 Imperial 3 Rai-'d & Ely. 5

Dividend on California, $2 per share, payable Oct. !5, 1876.

Texas Secubities.—Messrs. Forster, Ludlow & Co., 7 Wall St., quote:

State 7s,gld §101 .... I State lOs. pens §102 .... I Dallas lOe, . . 80 .

7«,g .30 yrs 6105 .... 8s of 1892.. J9fl ... S. Ant'io 10s. 80 .

IfiB. 1834.. I 9.1 ....
I
AustinlOs.... 95 102 |

$ With interest.
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^l]t fiankere* ©alette.
No National banks organized during the past week.

DIVIOENDH.
The followltii: Olvtdonds bare receatlr bean annoonced

:

COMPANT.

Caiiadafa
RnllroadB.

a pref . . .

1 (N H.).
raincellaneons.

American Express
Pullman Palace Car (qnar.) . .

Cbht. P'abu. (Dajrs icclnaive.)

ax
ta BO

$3
2

I

Not. IB
iDec. 1

'Jan.
iNOT.

2:Dec. IS to Jan. 2
IS

FRIDAY. NOV. 17, 187B-« P. n.
Tlie raoner market and Financial Situation.—The inter-

ruption to businoss caused by the election excitement has been
less perceptible this week, but it cannot be denied that the pend-
ing uncertainty as to the result of the Presidential contest is

exceedingly unfavorable for a healthy resumption of business
activity. Notwithstanding the threatening tone assumed by
some of the most violent partisans among the press and the
people, the great majority of intelligent men are undoubtedly In
favor of a peaceful acquiescence in the result of the election
when once clearly ascertained. In endeavoring to establish the
result, each party should remember that the other has a right to
take advantage of existing laws in its favor, although such laws
may be considered technical on the one hand, or unjust and un-
reasonable on the other.
Our local money market has been quite easy, and call loans are

quoted at 3@4 per cent. Prime commercial paper is scarce at 5@6
per cent.

The Bank of England weekly report on Thursday showed a
decrease of £799,000 in specie, and the minimum discount rate
was unchanged at 2 per cent. The Bank of France lost in the
week 1,674,000 francs in specie.
The last statement of the New York City Clearing-House banks,

Issued November 11, jhowed a decrease of $1,245,800 in the excess
above their 35 per cent, legal reserve, the whole of such excess
being $8,696,375, against |9,943,175 the previous week.
The followiug table shows the changes from the previous

week and a comparison with 1873 and 1874

:

. 1876. , 1875. 1874.
Not. 4. Nov. 11. Differences. Nov. 13. Nov. U.

Loans and dls. $260,684,800 $251»,8.')J,400 Dec.$l,03i.S03 8873,901,600 S^ i T8S 100
Specie... 17.436,600 ir,5(i9,100 Inc.. 1.32,5«0 14,40«,4UO H.,8S8,2i;0
ClrcQlacion . . . 15,O.W,«00 1j,06J,f00 Dec. S8,100 18.l!5,iO0 2).8«500
Net deposits.. 21.5,894,900 812.1S4..J0() Dec. •3,S)S,400 S18,5T,30O !2!i.9!)4,200
Legal tenders. 46,353,800 4 », 160,900 Dec. -2,193,900 48,934,500 59,525,100

United State* Bonds—There has been more business in
government securities, and a larger amount of bonds has
changed hands than in several weeks before. Savings banks and
insurance companies have been among the principal buyers, and
it is presumed that they are preparing to make a strong state-
ment on the first of January; their purchases have run largely on
the later issues of five-twenties, which are more in favor since the
funding into 4i per cents has ceased for the time being. Some
of the fives of 1381 were taken by the foreign bankers, but gold
again on this market and not sent out.

Closing prices daily have been as follows:
Nov. Not. Nov. Nov. Nov. Not

Int. period. 11. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17.
6«, 1881 reg.. Jan. & July. 117 *116Ji 11«« 'lieji •116'i 117
6s. ISSl coup., 'an. & July.«117ii •117>i 1I7.V *117x*117!i 118
Called bonds May * Nov 'logji IIO.V
88 5-308,1885 reg..May ANoT.'lOOH 109Ji 109Ji 110 *109Ji »110k
66, 5-a08, 1865 coup.. May & Nov. *)i)9ii ""' " *

6«, 5-208, 1865, . 1...reg. ..fan. & July.*112)i
88, 5-J08. 1865, n.l..coup.. Jan. & Julr.»Il25i
6«,B-208, 1867 re».. Jan. & July. 'irnx
to, 5-90S, 1887 coup.. .'an. & July. n!>)i
9«,5-208, 1S68. ... reg.. Jan. & July. »l]M/j *116V4 Ilex ll'iS *ri6W in
88,5-208,1868 coup. .Jan. & July. »116!4 'liej^ Ui'4 116Ji *lie]< 'lieji
5s. !0-4U8 reg..Mar.&Sept.*113X 113Ji •USJi 'llSJi ll4)i 113'^
5s, 10-408 coup..Mar.&Sept.*115 'US "IMJi '114'^ 'lUli •llIJi
58, funded, 1881 reg. .Qnar.—Feb. *1125i Ili^ •112.)^ 112>i •llaji .112'J
5s. funded, 1881. ..coup.. Quar.—Feb. 112Ji 112^ 112.!i 112,»i 112?.' nHH
4548,1891 reg.Quar.—Feb. Ill 111 111 *li;9^4

110 »109
10:)3»- 110 'llOK *1097i »110>4
1I2K ll-JX 'IlS^i »1124i 'llaM
IVH *II»5i liaji 112Ji 118H
llSJi '1:55^ *Uiii •1I5X •11574

115X 115J4 *n:-,u *mji ni'4

•12.3« ni3}{ 1233i

4V48. 1891- conp..Cuar.-Feb.
68. Currency ... .reg.. Jan. & July *124 •123 •la

• This Is the price bid; uo sitlt was made at the Board.
The range in prices since Jan. 1, 1876, and the amount of each

class of bonds outstanding Nov. 1. 1876, were as follows:

6e, 1S81 reg
68, 1S8I COiip.
8s, 5-203,1865 coup.
8s. 5-208, 18t5, new. .coup.
68, 5-208, 1S67 coup.
68, .5-»<, 1863 cou.T.

58, lO-lOs reg.
58, 10-408 coup
5b, funded, li81 conp
4H8, 18'll. reg.
4^8. 1S91 coup.
68, Currency reg

. Since Jan. 1.

Lowest.
1 Higliest.

115Ji Oct. 7 123)i Feb. 23
lUiX Oct. 9 124XJunel6
10;(X Nov. 13 118X Mch. 13

11!H Oct. 7 121 June 29ma Oct. 912314 June 15
noi'i Oct. 16 1i4^4 June22
113 Oct. 7 119,'4Jiin. S9nm Oct. 9 lilM Feb. 88
112V Nov. 16 119 Feb. 21
110,'^ Oa. 9|lU!.iOct. 28

122?,' Jan. 5,li8 Feb. S3

. Amount Nov 1. .

Registered.! Coupon.
$19.3,667,860$

89.118,50')

114.900. 61IO

140,6-3,'.-5.1

216,211,400
22,2^7,300

35.6-8,050

61,97:1,1511

91.421.3.50

1.5,I-6,.-,00

Hl,860,.300

223,659,700

61.621.512

52,706,000
296,834,453

State and Kallroad Boud»._Tlie Southern State bonds are
generally sti'ady, and vary but little from the prices of last week.
South Car.olinas and Virginias are firmer, and Louisiana consols
weaker. The total amount of Alabama bonds so far funded into
" Class A," new bonds, is reported to be $4,:J0O.O0O. On th-
recent advcrtisfmcnt of 29'd Missouri per cent. State bonds of
$1 000 each, sold by the State Fund Commis.siunera, only one pio-
po.^al W.1S received, and that was for 22) bonds at 11,035.31^ per
bond. Bids to thn amount of $919,000 were opened this week on
the offering of $.5j0.000 Brooklyn city bonds, and on 6 per cent.
Bridge bonds, due 1909, the prices" were about 100^ to 105.

Railroad bonds have shown a moderate activity, and some of
tiu> popular bonds have declined materially, the most conspicuous

being those of the Ohio & Mississippi Gailroad, the first mort-
gages having sold below 80, and the secpads at 411. The failure

of the company has been rumored, but, should it become embar-
rassed, .it would appear that the first mortgages should be safe,

as the company liaia always earned much more than enough to

pay its first mortgage interest. St. Paul consolidated bonds have
been weak with the stocks.

The following were sold at auction :

189 Firemen's Fund In». Co 80X
10 RiigewoodFire Ins. Co II3V4
.32 He»"lut« Flni Ina. Co 83
19 Brookhn Fire In«. Co SIO
10 Kepnbllc Firelni. Co »5>f
26 U. !(. Trust C# 353
48 Union Bank VSOH
40 Brooklyn Gaslight 184
2 Niagara KIro Ins. Co... . ...108

33 Mutnipolitan Ins. Co 60
12 Gernian-Anierican Bank... , 65
10Comin..t(l«l inre tns C >. . . 1}83<
35 N. Y. Guaranty & Inde anily

Co., new B^X
30 Antomatic Signal Tel Co $210
18 N Y. Tel. Instrument Oo ...llO
10 Railway A 'vertislngC* fl
20 AtlanUc & Paclflc 1(R., prd...iJ6

BONDS.
$S,COO Oewego City 78. due 1838.. 1(BJ^
1,200 Me:ropolitan taslight

scrip 102
l.OOOThird Ave. RE. 78 iOiii

BONDS.
$7,500 Hoklle City new 6>, iat

1905 4«W
402 53 Mobile Cily scrip for. ...$««
5,000 New Orleans 7b, gold cons, tii

67 BO, one haT paid Jan. 1 coa-
pons on the above bonds
For $30

SCO Now Orleans Ts, due 1905

;

Jnno. 1875, ceupoii on .. MV
5,000 Paclflc RK. cf Mo. (Car-

ondelet Br.) 6s, gold 80
5,000 M»b. & Montgomery RS.

1st mort 8s. uold 80
233 30 scrip for the latereat con-

pons of the above bond*
for tXU

BOO Montgomery Si West P. RB.
98, dut! 1878 5

1,000 Territory of Florida bond. $S
2,000 Mobile a O. RR. 1st m., 8. 41
1,6C0 Mobile & O. RR. 1st mort 40
87 50 VIcksbufg & Meiiditu

RK. pref. stock scrip ... $1

Closing prices of leading State and Railroad Bonds for three
weeks past, and the range since Jan. 1, have been as follows:

States.
Teanessee 6e, old

do 68, new
North Carolina 8<, old
Virginia 68, consol

do do 2d series...
Missouri 6s, loug bonds
District of Coiunibia, 3-638 1924

Railroads.
Central of N. J. Ist consol. ..

Central Pacific Ist. 68, gold ...

Chic. Burl. &Quincy consol. 78
Chic. & NorLhwest'a, cp., gold
Chic. M. & St. P. cons. 8 fd, 78,

Chic. R. I. & Pac. Ist, 78
Erie Ist, 78, extended
Lake Sh. ,jb Mich. So.2d cons.cp
Michigan Central, consol. 78.
Morris & Esser, Ist mort
N. Y. Cen. & Hud. Ist, conp.
Ohio & Miss., cons. sink, fund
Pitlsb. Ft. Wayne & Chic. Iat
St. Louis & Iron Mt.. Ist mort
UnloB Paciilc 1st, 68, gold

do sinking fund...

Not. Not. Nov.
8. 10. 17.

47 4iX
45K •44 41'/.'

•18 •18V4 •18V4
•78 •78K •78

•85X •asH •34

mv 1»5,"<

»69>4 69 66

87-4 •86 •84
110 no« •lt9X
112 •111J4 IIIH
»5« 96 94!4

•3'iH 87 •H->H
•11054 •110« •ill

•96 •95
ll'Siit 102H •161

U

•115 115 116
•119 •118 1»X

90 82
•121 •121!/,

.... •1031/.

m\i 108 1(16

91?^ 96X1 91
1

Range since Jan. 1, '7^^
Lowest.

42 Mch. 28
40>4 Jan. 4
13 Jnne 23
76KJan. 29
32 June 23
100 Jan.
66 !4 Jaa.

Highest.
SO Aug. »
49 A«g. M
19 Not. 1

77 Sept. 11
48V Feb. 2S

3|i08>4Sept aa
21 75 Mcb.l4

71 Sept,
104 Jan.
1Q7J< Jan.
8SJJ Jan.
79V Jan.

107)4^ Jan.
108 Jan.
98 Aug.
99 May
114 Jan.
118 Oct.
78 Not.
114H Jan.
95 Jan.

111214 Jan.
«!% May

15 112U
11 111
4 I12>.i

8 96X
5 »3!4
Till'*

28 115)4
19 101

5 107
4 121)4
8 123 !i

11:10014
1M22!4
4 102>,
4tl07

20: »7'<

Mch. S
Aug. 38
Jnne 17
jQly n
June 19
June 14
Apr. T
Sept.as
Mch. as
Aug. 1(
Mch. 4
June 8
An;. 21
Jnly 7
Sept. 21
Feb. 21

• Thia IS the price bid; no sate was made at the Board.

Ballroad and iniscellaneoaa Stecks.—The stock market,
on a moderate business, has shown variable prices. Like Sliore

and Michigan Central close rather stronger than last week,
while St. Pauls, Northwest common, Rock Island, .and Del. Lack.
& West, and Ohio & Miss, show lower prices. The unsettled
feeling regarding the elections undoubtedly prejudices the
recovery of a strong tone to the market. The \«eaknes3 in St.

Pauls is attributed in p.irt to the announcement officially made
that they will not publish weekly earnings after December 31
next. Ohio & Miss, has reached so low a point that any positive
announcement of the Company's failure to meet its obligations,

and propositions to compromise, would very possibly be followed
by a temporary reaction ; at least such has been the experience
in some other stocks under similar circumstances. From Phila-
delphia it is reported that the Reading Company has already
made provision to meet its December and January interest

payments. Some attention here lias been attracted to a suit by
Rufus Hatch and others to compel the Lake Shore directors to

show who are the stockholders on their transfer books, to enable
the plaintiffs to consult with them for the purpose of devising
plans to force higher rates ; however disinterested and earnest
maybe the purpose of this suit, it is generally atlribut'd to a
desire to influence the present price of the stock. The net
earnings of Michigan Central for four months ending September
30, 1876, are given as 1-598,078, against |.'539,543 in the same
time 187.5. The net earnings of Union Pacific in August and
Sepember are reported at $1,700,927, against fl,233,788 in the
same months of 1875.

The Post money article says of Chicago & Northwestern:
" The net earnings for the six months ending November 30,

1875, were $880,000 ; for the four months ending September 30,

1876, the net earnings were $31,000 in excess of the first four
months of the corresponding h»lf year of 1875. The gross
receipts for October, 1876, were over $1,530,003 on all the
property, and the net earnings for that month are estimated at

$375,000. The company already has in hand over $1.2-50,000

cash, tliis being sufflciriit pay all interest charges up to and
including February 1, 1877, besides paying a dividend on the
preferred stock."

Total sales of the week in leadini; stocks were as follows :

Ohio & Lake Weat'n Central Mich. Del.L. St.Paui PaclRc
Miss. Shore. Union, of N.J. Cent. * W. pref. Mail.

Nov. 11 3,200 62,400 39.2.39 8,900 14,5')0 10.600
-

25.403 4,820 18,«)0 19.490

8.600 4.130 20.300 18,.>7a

5.315 3,759 15,20) 7..330

8,618 4.805 1!.4 2,4

6,;JO0 2,.6J 7,700 27,1.30

11

13

14 ....

15
18
17

7,350
7.IW)
4,700
5.250
loeoo

62.220
75.60
54.S2J
.',0,51 1

13.730

Total.. .

Whole stock
.. SS.SW 293.;i37 93,«2 28,606 f8..500 8\S20
.300,001) 494,666 3.37,871205 230 187,382 558,890

7,100 800
7. .500 900
<i.4.50 9,200
12.045 9,500
21. .5,50 3,5;o
6,!«0 700

61,.'>45 23,620
122,744 200,000

The totil number of shares of stock outstaadlng

the last line, for the purposo of comparison.
given in
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lest and lowest prices have been as follows:

V:
Mondar,
NOY. IS.

Tnesday, Wednes'y, Thnraday,
Nov. 14. Nov. .5. Nov. ,1.

C. Hir.-

do pref.
cue. A North.

do pref.
C. K. I. & Pac.
Col. Chic* I.C
Del.«U. Canal
Del. L. * Weet
Krle
Ban. & St. Joi

do pref.
Harlem
III. Central....
Lake Shore . .

.

Michigan Cent
N.y.Cen.&H.U
Ohio & Mlu...
PaclOc Mall .

Paclhc of Mo.
Panama
Qalckallver.. .

St.L. l.M.&a.
St.L.&E.Cj>f
T. Wab.* W..
Union Pacific.
We»t. Un. Tel.
Adams Exp...
American Ex

.

United SUtci.
WellB, Fargo ..

33H

. 62X
S8K 36\
58y 69»<
lOOM lOlX

1IH ;2x
»X 10

•ISIS 138

WK 80H
54!< SSa
«X tax
wi iai'4

7H «
24 2IX

•!!!! m"
«... 13
12 12

ex i"
•89 ....

•..?. 108
60 60
S8 58
"WW

•15 1«
lUX 83 li

StI
21

K

53)<

.%s iKX
5!) 611

K

^9»5< 101

(9 W
TOW! riw
»« 10
I2« 13

24X 24)<

-4W 79

54K 55H
41X 42 H
lOO^ 102

2SX
7X
as3

.... 127

.... IS
... 15

2>i 2H
-15 16

32X 34H
20X 21X
SIX 62«
•35X 36S
68J( tin
99XI00X
SX 3X
67X 69X
70 72J<
lOX lOJi

12X 12X
24« 24X

134 ....

74H 75

54X 6«X
41X 43X
lOIX 102X
« 7
24 3S

•16X 15X
SSX 33X S3 34*1

18X 20X 18H 19 X
60!< 52X 4»X 51',.

34!i 3a 32H SIX
67X 60 MK BS«
99XI0OX WX m\
•SX 3X 4

68X «9!^ 69 69X
71 rex 71 71V
»x lox 9« 10
IIX 12 < 12X I2X
25 25
155 138 •IM 13«

76K 76X 76 76

B4X 56X 55 6liX

41X 4SX 41V 4'iX

101X 102 •101

6X 6X l>\ 6X
84X 26X •MX 24X

'.... 12«X « 127
• ... 12 10K lOX
UK ux 10 10

Frldav.
Nov. 17.

''.'." lo"
33X S4X
18X 19X
50X SIX
S2X S4X
5;X 68V
•9X1 99V

68V «9X
C9V 71X
9K lOX
ViH 12X

•ISS" 137"
75 76

55X 5«X
42 43
loix loix
6 6X
24V 26

•'.'.'.'. 127
"

'8 13
•.... 10

«x 6v 6x «v 'ex 6v 6x 6X

71X W
60" eox

•58 60
•.... S5X

T2X
108X

. - - --.- --,. - „ -,. 85X 85X
* Thla 18 the price bid and asked ; no aale was made at tbe Board.

108
60

58X 58X
BS 85

72X nX
107V '08

60X 60X
67X 68

'84V 85X

6X
60

72X 72X
•xlOSX 6X •:

60X eo^ 60

-.7X .... 68

6X
60

71X 72X
106 107

60X
58

65X

Total sales this week, and tlie range in pneea since Jan. 1

,

were as follows:

Atlantic A Pacific pref ,

Atlantic A Pacific Telegraph . .

Central of New Jersey
Chicago Mil. & St. Paul

do do pref..,
Chicago & Northwestern

do do pref. .

,

Chicago Rock Island A Pacific .

.

Colnmbae Chic. & Ind. Cent. . .

.

Delaware & Hndcon Canal
Delaware Lack. &> We&tem
Erie
Hannibal & St. Joseph

do do pref.,..
Harlem
Illinois Central
Lake Shore
Michigan Central
N. T. Central & Hudson Elver.

.

Ohio & Miseissippi
Pacific Mail
Pacific of Missouri
Panama
Quicksilver
St.Loais I. M'ntain & Sonth'n..
St. Lonls Kan. City & North, pf.
Toledo Wabash & Western
Union Pacific
Western Union Telegraph. ...
Adams Express
American Express
United States Express

,

Wells, Fargo & Co

Sales
ofw'k.
Shares

50O

as'.eoo

38,?95
61.545
182,000
16,850
11,5.36

5C0
4,106

85,8«0
10,560
1,371
600

3,m
999,337
8f,E00
2,62!
38,360
23,620

100
310

4!320
210

93,44-!

180
361
317
110

/—Jan. 1,

Lowest.
1 Sept.

14X May
20% Sept
181/j Nov.
4»J< Nov.
31% S-'ept,

55J^ May
98ii Oct.

354 Mch.
6114 Oct.

64H Oct.
8K Ang.
lOX Aug.
18-Si Aug.

1305i Jan.
74!4 Nov.
48Ji Sept.
34X Sept.
96 Sept
SX Nov.
Ua Apr.
1J4 Sept.

125 Oct.

lOX Nov.
10 Nov.
2iH Jan.
^ June

575* May
m}i May
101X Jan-
57 Jan.
87 V4 Nov.
79 Sept

1876, to date.-
I Highest,

5 7 Jan.
251 22 Feb.
16 109% Feb.
16 46% Feb.

84X Mch.
t&H Feb.
67X Feb.
mx Feb.

6;4 Jan.
125 Jan.

2 1.30% Jan.
23% Mch.
22% Jan.
33% Jan.

14.5 Feb.
lOSM Mch.
88% Jin.
65% Mch.
117% Feb.
S4% Feb.
39% Jan.
16 Mch.

140 May
20% Feb.
26% Mch.
33 Feb.
8 Nov.
74% Jan.
80% Jan.
114 Aug.
67 Feb.
763i July
91 Feb.

Whole y'r.
,—1875 ,

Low, 1High
3X1 18
i7%\ 2»«
99% 120

28%
51
83'-(

4«

ton
67J4
48%
6-25i

t00% 109%
3 I 9%

110%!l?4
106% 128
12%
15%
S0!<

127%
88H
51J4
63
100

U'A
30%
7%

110%
13
13

19%
2/.
36
70%
H8
50
41%
71

35«
80J4
87>?
183

106
80%
82!^
101%
3J%
45%
65
172
85
27
45
21%
82X
81%
104%
65
65%

The latest railroad earnings, and the totals from Jan. 1 to latest

dates, are given below. The statement includes tbe gross earn-
ings of ail railroads from which returns can be obtained. The
columns under the heading " Jan. 1 to latest dato" furnish the
gross earnings from Jan. 1, to, and including, the report mentioned
in the second column.

Latest earnings reported
1876.

{52,453

, Jan. 1 to latest date
1875. 1876. 187.5.

$48,243 $2,095.a38 $1,237,061
29,916 963,712 1,102,611

10.3,044 699,442 468,416
29,115 228,052 226,401
33,013 1.452,713 l,0J6,5(i2

1,615,974 15,100,166 14,183,018
99,807 4,295,863 .'(,991,480

8.791,744 8,6S5,8:»
7,018,139 7,026,827
315,703 328.563
230,?01 315,626

Atch. Top. & S. Pe, . Ist week of Nov.
Bnr. C. Rap. & North. Ist week of Nov. 21,0.37
Bnr.&Mo.Riv.iuNebMonthof Sept.. 142,962
Cairo &, St. Louis. ...Month of Oct.... 30,610
Canada Southern. . . 1 et week of Nov . 2^,932
Central Pacific Month of Oct... 1,957,000
Chicago A Alton Ist week of Nov. 84.046
Chic. Bur. & Quincy. Month of Sept.. 1,242,122 1,213,221
Chic.Mil.&St. Paul..2d week of Nov. 188,000 21.5,8;5
Cm.Lafay.* Chic... Month of Out.... 34.015 36,152
Clev. Mt. V. & Del. ..Month of Sept.. 35,518 40,469
Col. & Hockina Val. .Month of Oct . . . SB,155 9?,H52
Denver & Rio Grande . 1 st week of Nov. 7,243 7,0 iS
Flint & Pere Marq. .Month of Aug... 84,486 82,734
Hannibal&St. Jo ...Month of Sept. ,, 183,000 155,000
Houston & Texas C.w'k end. Oct. 20. 92,193 92.472
Illinois Central .Month of Oct.. , . 718,740 816,508
Indlanap. Bl. & W...l6t week of Nov. 26,591 30,328
Int. &Gt. Northern. ..Month of Oct... 160,8^19 lr'.5.865

Kansas Pacific Month of Sept.. 801,959 315,ti41
Louisv. Cin & Lex. .Month of Sept.. 122,586 115,445
Lonisvllle <fc Nashv.. Month of Oct... 513.4:j1 485,-266
LoQlsv. Pad & So. W.Month of Sept.. 41,693 61340
Michigan Central Ist week of Nov. 130,499 1.53.426
Mo. Kansas & Texas. let week of Nov. 72,96) 72,575
Mobile & Ohio Mouth of Sept.. i;5.fi73 149,821
Nashv.Ohatt.&St.L,Month of Sept.. 132,828 147,180
New Jersey Midland.Montll of Sept.. 6i,377 60,210
Ohio cfc Mississippi ..1st week of Nov. 7K,.502 88,645
Padncah <to Memphis, Month of Sept.. 15,374 16,103
Philadelphia c& Brie .Month of Se.jt.. 319,722 344,047
Phila & Reading Month of Oct.. . 1,400,0'X) l,72ii 951
Rom Weatert'n&Og.Month of Sept.. 128,954 124.689
Sl,L.A.&T U.(brchs.).lBtwcek ofNov. 11,605 11748
St. L. I. Mt. &South.l8tweekofNov. 112,3(iO 122,v20
St L. K. C.A North"n .Ist week of Nov. 64,W3 . 61,094
St. L.& Southeastern.Month of Oct. .. 112,916 101,856
8t. Paul & S. City, Ac.Month of Sept. . 81,241 77,305
Tol.Peoria&Warsaw.lst week of Nov. 26,084 28,131
Tol. Wab. A West.. Month of Sept.. 411.2K2 3«i.l79
UnionPacific Month of Sept.. 1,30.5,986 1,1.55,944

The Gold Market—Gold has been quiet and without special
feature of any importance. It is regarded ag one of the hopeful
signs of the times that the price of gold gives no evidence of any
large demand , based on the fear of trouble to arise from the
political situation. On crold loans to-dav the rates paid for car-
rying were li, 2, 1, 4 and 3 per cent.
Customs receipt* for the week were $1,797,000. •

S34,258
633, J91

1,897,169
2,218,047
5,967,501
1.281,'593
!,01>i,087

2,154.821

8W,-196
4,171,101

3»t,:i70

5.839,118

2,668,838
1,214,091
1,287,952

478,352
3,1.30,479

150.172
2,109,663

300,720
6:3,341

l.U;6,550
1.968,700
6,3.50,0 :o

1,10:^,708

986,977
2,416,05.*

82«,6J8
3,811,614

5,636055
2,381,228
1,148,130
1,161,972

2,8>l'.922

137,214

2,462,654

407,219
3,168,947
2.656,611
916,370
660,550

1,233,676

472,r:92

3,997,7^7
2,11)8,633

513,355
583.194
910,937

The following table will show the course of gold, and opera-
tions of the Oold Exchange Bank, each day of the past week:

Saturday, Nov.
Monday, '*

Tuesday, "

Wednesday, "

Thursday, "

Friday, "

Cnrremt week. .

Previous week

.

Jan. 1 to date...

11...
13...
14 ..

15...
16...
17 ..

1/ Quotations
Op'niLow.jHIgh Clos.

l"9?i 109i^!lO93(

109% 109X1109%
109^ li«X ;09%
109%! 109X1 109%
109,%[109%!10l%
109 !i 109% loaj,

109Jt
109%
118

ma
109 Mi
108%

109%
110%
116

109^4
109%
109X
ie»«
109%
100%

199%
109%
109%

Balances -

The following are the quotations in gold for foreign and
American coin:

Dimes A half dimes. — 91 '/i(^ — 93
Large silver, %s &%s — 9I%@ ""

Sovereigns $4 84
Napoleons 3 85
XXRclchmarks.... 4 73
XQuilders 3 95
Spanish Doubloons. 16 10
Mexican Doubloons 15 50
Pine silver bars 1 17
Fine sold bars..

Exctaanee

®$4 88

tS 92
4 80

@ 4 05
& 16 30
® 15 75
& 1 18

Five francs — 92 @ — 95
Mexican dollars. ... — 93 @ — 94
English silver 4 75 @ 4 85
Prussian silv. thalers — 09 & — 71
Tradodollars — 91 © — 93

par^%prem.

Foreign exchange has shown only a very moder-
ate business. Prices are, so far, but little affected by the
European war prospect, and the more general opinion here is

that England will not fight, and has not a largo enough interest
at stake to engage in a groat war. To-day the tone was rather
firmer, and actual business was done as liigh as 4.83 for bankers' 60
days sterling bills, and at 4.84 for demand. The offerings of bank-
ers bills were smaller than of late, and the demand for commer-
cial bills rather better. Quotations are as follows:

Prime bankers" sterling bills on London
Good banlcers' and prime commercial
Good commercial
Documentary commercial ;

Paris (francs) ,

Antwerp (francs)
Swiss (fra'ics)

Amsterdam (guilders) -.
.

.

Hamburg (rcichmarks)
Franlcfort (reichmirks)
Bremen (reichra^rks)

,

Berlin (reichmarks)

-Nov. 17
60 days.

82 @4.82i^
81!4®4,S2
80 @4.81
79%®4.80%
2.3%®5.20
28% (86. 20
23%®5.2J
....@ ....

94 @ 94%
91 & 94%
94 & 94%
94 ® 94%

3 days.
4.84 ®4,84>4
4 33'/.@4.e4
4.82 @4.83
4,81H@4.82%
5,20 @5.17>^
5.2;; (86.17%
5.20 @5.17^

95
95
95
95

95%
95%
95%
96%

New VorU CItr Banks.—The following statement showi
the condition of tUe Associated Banks of New York City for the
week ending at the commencement of business on Nov. 1 1, 1876:

-ATKBAQK AHOtTITT OF-

Banks.
New rork . .

ilanhattanCo 2,U5U,00C
Merchants' 3,000,000
Mechanics' ; 2,(X)0,00e

Union 1,500,000
America 3,000,000
Phoenix 1,800,000
City 1,000,000
Tradesmen's 1,00(1,000

Fulton 600,000
Chemical 300,000
Merchants' Bxch... 1,000.000
Qallatin, National.. 1,500,000
Butcticrs'&DroverB' 500,000
Mechanics i Traders 600,000
Greenwich 200.000
Leather Mannf 600,000
Seventh Ward.... 300,000
State of N. York. . . 8OO.1OJ

American Kich'ge. 5,000,000
Commerce 10,000,000
Broadway 1,000,000
Mercantile 1,000,000
Pacific 422.700
Republic 2,000,000

Loans and
Capital. Discounts. Specie.
13,000,000 11(1.736.0 12.785.000

Chatham.
People's
north America

—

Banover
Irving
Metropolitan l,ij>!(i,000

Citizens 600,Oi.O

Nassau 1,000.000
Market 1,000,000

450,000
412,500

1.000,000
1.000,0(10
500.000

St. Nicholas
Shoe and Leather.
Corn Exchange
Continental
Oriental
Marine
Importers'* Trad'rs

1,000.000
1,000.000
1,000.000
1,500,00b
300,000
400,000

1,500,000
Park 2,000,000
Mech. Bank'g Asbo.
Grocers'
North River
East Ulver
Manufact'rs'it Mer.
Fourth National
Central National...
Second National ....
Ninth National. ..,

First National
Third National
N.Y.Natlonal Exeh.
Tenth National
Bowery National.. .

.

New York Co.Nat..
Qerinan American.
Dry Goods

500,000
300,000
400,000
350,000
300,000

5,000,000
2,000,000
300,000

1,500,CCC
5OC,000

1,000,00 c
500,000
590,000
250,000
200,000

1.000,000
1,000.000

7.650.500
7.531,900

6,146.100
4.148.900

10.22«.i'-iO

2,! 85.000
5.J99.6O0

3, 11.90C
1,418.100
9.15',7iO
3.616.200
3.t01,!00
1.621.000

l.f»3,400

2.950.600
933,400

1.3^9.000
11,1«3.'J0C

2ll,s2l.!0O

4.988.900
S.2Sl.Soa

1.931.200
S,476,6iO
2.=6I,S0U

1.835.0(0
2.28;.600

2,!134.'.CO

1.9»S.000

18,562,000
1.496.400
J.1SB.6C«

3,029.700
2.231.910
8.923.500
3.057.'.(<l

2.969,400

I,315.;00
I,7ia.U'0

15.'n5.4(0
10.;9'..200

954.700
651,200

93; .000

740.000
489.100

1S.S87.7'

-.603.000

1,616.000
5.I37,3C(i

5.318.209
5.6. 4,5(0
1.112.710

1,238.3 G
l,lt4.(*IO

i.aoi.coo

2.6.'2.60J

1,S53.1'J0

29S.:00
734,800
i31.400
360,400

1,431.'.0C

269,000
971,6
!S2,^00
116,600
4tU,600
51.700

327.200
51,000
26,000

Legal Net
Tenders. Deposits.
t7al,2(0 |lU.6;i.2(IU

3:2.900
79.700
49,300

SSI.OOO
STii.600

H3.400
is;.oco
16.C00

l':9.200

tlS.OO*
5.6(.0

57.900
B1.»U(I

K.EOO
1.0S3.000

63.000
•.8.60S

133.000
81.(00

15t.fe)C

46.3'.0

tl.SlO

6,100
146,800
57S,100

716.100
30.5
1.900

13.700
7.100
1.300

473,300
;22,J(;0

'0,850

6S8.600
!,lS.i,9aO

31,100
191.(00

6.500

igi'.vco

4,4JO

sis.aco
1,011,700

9,M.600
5.5,000

2.256.S00

857.000
934,000
331.900
826.000

3,0, 9.7C0
c 16,200
419,100
2:3.C4)0

<41.100
16'i,lJ0

sn.3uo
160.SOO
nc.ioo

2 2->0.000

656.100
t9l.2uO
61^9, ioo
630,500
371,300
536.300
217.100
4U7,000
350.6(10

434 .('00

1,515.000
442.400
153.300
S9i.30C
20:,100
556.U00

S57.C00
553.(00

l65.3(iu

i59,('(K)

3.491.900

8,0^.<0C
.21.300

136.»(XI
162.200

137.9CO
lll.lOB

2,4=8, 4ra.

1.557.000
45O.COO

1,116.710

771.7(«

2,» 9,5(!0

2i2.700
131,800
231.000
339.000
416.600
371, '.00

.820,900
5,9i5.300
4.9:4.200
2.9:0.100
9,8lll.90t

2.194 .IW)

5.'7:.60«
1.7I3.6UC

i,3;6.aio
».4()'i,600

8,2i6.1'JO
2.(13- .600

1,'<9S.OOO

1 ,080.6(10

8.0.500
2.U3.900
919,100
97i.20O

s.jis.oco

6 7S8.9C0
3.5( I.IOO

3.331 .500

2.023.200
2,115.200
2.tCO,20O

1,182,200
2,;il0.2oo

2.012.3UC
1.9tt.Ooo
9,192,Oie
1.6t6.Soa
1.925.0(0
2.i:9,40O
IB'l.llO

2.?62,oOO

1.621.4UU
l.V9..1(«
1,176 400
1.65i.0oo

15 216.306

U.H1.60C
tSI.Ooo

6.i7.7co

11».2t0
(29.'oa
4('2.7((I

11.9:3 .'iOC

6.7 3 0CO
l.?25.(00
4 719 5(10

«,;i7.-'00

8.018.710

cS3.4
»2I'.9J0

8:5.000
1.198,000
2,550.100
1.5111.4 UO

Circula-
tion.
|23,C0«

9.500
231.300
189,000

"i',160

2;i,ooc

eieiixi

413.500
486.700
lOi.OOO
19S.70O

2.700
2S3.3UO
36,200
45.0lfl

3(6,000
2,708,700
390,200
45,000

iso'.coc

272,45«
5,500

292'.5«l

90,000
18,000

IS4.5CO
3,900

171.40*1

671,100
7(.'I.C0O

4.800
592.300

4,000
226,400
413.100
6O,C0O

305,400

e2,»a«

1.0 7 506
1.3)1.(100

45.000
135.1(0
90,009
49 .41X1

90.0(10

450.000
225.000
180,000

Total »!8.4S!.-200 »239,652.IU0 «!7.5C9 IOC I41.16J.900 H12.134.50J 113.062 500

The deviations from the returns of the previous week are aa

follows

:

Loans Die.. f:,O31.SO0| Set Deposits. De-. t3,M',40O

Specie „..Inc. 13^.500 Circulation Dec. 2:,10O
I..oira1Tender«.... Dec. 2.192.910 I

The following are the totals for a series of weeks past:
Legal

Tenders.
5J.681.20J
5;..5«4,:iOO

56.999.01

57.780 600
575 9.000
S9.223.inO

57.6(59,910

.•6,75,1.210

SS.5S7.6X)
50.66).5i)0

48.14^210
48,802 OJn
«.353.8
4<,1«0,900

Aug. 12 ..

Aug. 19...

AUif. 26 ..

Sept 2 ..

Sept. 9...
Sep-,. 15..
Sept. 2 i..

Sell t. 30,

Oct 7 ..,
Oct. 14, .

Oct 21...
Oct. 28...
Nov. :....

Nov. 11...

Loans.
233.073.800
253,335.403
2 4,443,400
25^,8215.111

253,43: .1('0

260.610,501
261.SU0,lO
26>.4.8.9J0
261.3^3.300
262.714.300
<6;.968 7.I0

259 84 1 £00
if '84 2

»59.652,10'J

Specie.
21.1192.100

19.871.400
20.946.50U
2i.U!.200
22.778.4110

2^.4 '1.200

18.837.i(KI

15.418.200
19,I«9.',!'M

13.317.3)0
17.616 610
15,917 2)0
17.496 »X)
17,569,100

Deposits.
22S.515 I'JO

726.006.600
226.512,9(10

221.59! 001
231,069,300
231.193.1(10

231.633.4)0
227,582,510
226.065 ..VJO

221.3B.9O0
!2;.21S.2n0

215.301.0)0
215 392 9 10

212,13<,59U

Circu-
lation.

I5,4;S.900
14,1I4.6'J0

11.610,41.1

14.6 8.800
14,371 .-2011

14.431.010
n.495.200
11.647.20(1

14.705.500
147.>4.8'I0

14.S.1S.7X)

!5C«;.Iin
1C 090.610
15,062,!>O0

AKgregati^
Clearings.
212,334.502
V9i .4 19,(63
Sl)3.1 14,476
347.532.501
Sfi3,565.744

S33,36^.S'^!>

s:.S.3!S.962
S50.91S.70S
4n.867.2;7
412.707.015
4 18 330.5 12

S97.«0:.ia5
454.2 8.335
a:l,l52.»59
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Boaton Uanka.—Below we give a statement of the Boston

National Banks, as returned to the Clearing House on Monday,
Nov. 13. 1876:

BanKB. Utpllnl. Loam. Specie. L.T.Notoi.Deroelti. Ctrcnl.

Atlantic $W),P0O llJfli.lUO »J,900 »li.7l)0 JllSiUO »l5i).SO0

Atlae 1.500,0 a.l3i.30J aJ.KOO lia.'OO 93»,TU0 4111,900

Blackttona 2,OOO,U0U 4,3<);,S00 30,300 >1>,600 2,199,800 S1J.700

Boalon....; 1,000.000 a,<«l,(IOO l\.m 83.iCfl 1U9.80O 5JI,400

BoTlatOD iOO.OOl" 1.9O8.il00 8'4,900 SS.UCO 7U.':00 815.500

Broadway 300,000 419,01)0 .... 19.000 I71,IX)0 181,000

Central... 500.000 l.UTO.-OO ... 3J,«00 504,900 826,600

Columbian l,0OO,0iJO 2.731.100 9,1C0 I88,J00 1.291.800 7S1,S00

ContinenMl 1,0(10,00) 1.98(,6C0 3,300 ;9,S00 757,5)0 »5l,"00

Kllot 1,000.000 2,lS;.£O0 81.300 6^700 7»»,V)0 797.90C

Kvttctt 4011,000 I.(;4j.;00 12,200 SI.3C0 «4»,90« llB.lOi)

Faneull rial! 1,000.00) 2,SJ;,LOO 21,500 •S,'»3 1.01^,000 «13,6110

Freenlia'J 800,000 l,ll«ll.lOO 8,CO0 67,100 573,500 850,500

Globe l,O.H).0OO 2,165.1:00 .... 205,300 1,284.9(0 ntM«
Hamilton 150,000 l,8SS.700 fOO S'\W 715.™ 233.300

Howard 1,000,000 2.J4l>,0(JO 20,800 166.900 97S,SOO 447.1011

Manataclarera' 500.000 l.US.UO 9,3il0 S3,«00 6«9.euo I45,4w
Market SOO.IIOO l,U<.500 19.700 63,100 671,900 45,0)0

Maasachttsettl 800,000 3,0IS,t'XI lOO.eOO !:8.5(ia 1.449..'KI0 49.000

Uaverlck 400.0.0 2.42i,800 72.60J 117,700 1,739.;00 356.i00

Merctiandlae 500.U00 l,3i5,MO 3,5« 97,:oO 927.000 171.>0i

Merchant*' 3,000,009 9,851.900 1*1,800 909.UK) 6,857,100 1,759,100

Metropolitan 600,000 798.000 100 46.000 Sil.lOO 45,000

Mount Vernon 200.000 189.500 1,800 47,100 376J00 112.200

Hew Kngland l.OOJ.OJO 2.152,SOJ 11,300 84,700 913.W0 693.:00

North... I.OOO.OIO 3,lie,IOO 25.100 219,800 1,1I790« 411.11)0

Old BOBIon 900,000 1,9'>9,U00 65,030 48J.IOO 1.189.100 216.100
Shawmot l.OOO.OOO 2,S6;.M)0 31,60.) 115.100 l,OSli.lOO 83W0O
Shoe and Leather 1,000,000 3.711.0OO 2<.ui)0 2iO,S0g 1,71k,50O 781.000
State 2.000000 3,7M.C00 37,;C10 51,500 1,059.(00 1.0J9.1(«

Bunolk 1,500.000 8.309,900 26.600 181,300 1.111.400 631.400
Tradera' 600.0)0 1,827,800 85,600 26,J00 810.800 177.-l()0

Tremout 2,C0l,C<)0 3.3;6.90O 16.900 13,700 805,300 633.SU)

Waahington 750.D00 1,119.900 7,9U) 68.300 496,500 360,600
Flrat 1,000.000 a,87J,'0O 60,ICO 2'»,W)0 1,131,000 506.300
Second 1,600.000 3.9it.M0 lil.800 ni.'.OO 1.565.(10 469 100
Third SOO.000 1.245,61)0 11,100 91,000 I,001.)iOO 15.0*
Fonrth 2C0.000 198.500 ... 10.700 111.200 13.60C
Bank oJ Commerce 2.(XX.C00 5,871.3)0 3.200 657.*00 3.101.S00 417.50il

Bank of N. America.... 1.000.UOO 2.2.8.200 4,500 252,100 811.100 5S5.50('
Bank otKedempllon... 1,000,000 5.717,200 40,000 61*,900 1,739,600 SW.oO^
Bankof'hd Ki-publlc... 1.500.000 3.262,500 ... 138,000 815,100 9JC.510
Commonwealth 500.0UO a.SSI.OOO 26,000 S35.O00 2,0,'»,1'00 45.000
City 1.000,000 1,979,900 28,«00 6«,l)(:0 631.200 270,001)

Eagle 1,000.001 ;.8n.700 11,'.00 !1S,''00 6:6,ICO 202,000
Bxrhange I,0e0000 6,iil,000 256.101) 1S6.100 2,137,600 769,2V
HIdeand Leather 1.500.000 3,IJJ,300 2:1,800 20-,200 833.'200 sal.70C
Berere 3,000.000 4,333,IOO 20,100 219,100 2.267,300 500,100
Becnrlty 200.000 955.^00 I.OOO 71, 'OO 919,500 ISO.OdO
Onion 1,0000.0 2.531.70c SO.SOO 5O.TOO 769.900 M3.200
Wobaler 1,500,000 ",3:'5,700 26,200 21,100 46',900 S7i,100

Total 51.350,000 132.5J3.600 1,6;6,6;0 S.031,000 57,319.100 22.13oi700
The total amount "due to other banks," ab per bi atement of Not. 13.)b 923.17 1,400.

The deviations from last week's returns are as follows:
LoanB Increase. 1 1,003,200 > Deposits Increase. (697.60)
Specie Increase. 133.300 Clrca'ation Increase. 225,600
h. Tender Notes Incrose. 7.70O I

The following are the totals for a series of weeks past

:

Date. uoans. Soecie. LeiraiTenders. Deooslts. Circulation.
Oct. SO l.S0..^99.10O 1,322.600 3.\9:..400 51.863.200 22.281.W1
Nov.6 l.)l,.59J.10U 1.52S.:)00 8,013.300 56.621,500 23,13'j.ro
Nov. Id 132,593,600 1,666,603 B,051,0CO 57,319,100 82.4.i0,708

Philadelphia Bank^.—The following is the average con-
dition of the Philadelpliia National Banks for the week preceding
Monday, Nov. 13, 1876:

„ Total net Clrcu-
Banks. Capital. Loans. Specie. L. Tender. I'eposits. latlon.

Philadelphia 11,500,000 $5,656,000 iflO.OOO »l,810,000 »4,660,000 t720.000
^orth America 1,000.000 1,737,000 75.000 2,339,(00 4,9;l,000 796,000
Farmers' and Mechanics' 2,000,000 6,036.800 BOi.TOO a.Hi.tOO 6,tl»,600 1,000,000
Commercial 810.000 2,599.000 83,000 520,000 l,7s7,000 6iS,0OO
Mechanics' £00,000 !.853,iOO 11,000 339,801 1.31l,iOO 170.650
Bank of N. Liberties 500,001 2,645,001/ .... 676.000 2,269,000 408 000
Southwark 2'OOOC :,8»,576 11,010 589,781 1.412,513 111,100
Kensington 250,000 915,649 15,U)0 281,000 6)U,2SU 221,200
Penn 500.000 1,413.378 8,SO0 8:9,363 1.071,391 iJ4,5)0
Western 100,000 2.-256,117 83,188 81S,1101 2,61:.590 201.:M)
Mannfacturera' 1,00 ',000 2,65v()0 .... 586,000 1,939,600 535,000
Bank of Commerce 250,000 739.209 6.150 S2l'.n95 783,591 159.^1o
Olrard .. 1.000000 3,8:4,000 12,000 1,131.000 8,!e;.000 559.000
Tradesmen's 200.000 1,175,000 46,ilC0 406,000 1,260,000 ni,"0O
ConsoHnatlon £00.000 1,156,105 21,1S4 S;0,«16 , 9SV235 270000
City 400000 1.609.1J8 1,3J9 4;S,l«0 1,316,121 30l'261
Commonwealth 260,000 70,000 ... 216.000 567,(00 213,000
Corn Uichange 500,000 2,019.000 16.911 8 5.000 2,211,000 29^,(60
Union tOOOOO M9l,0On 19,000 30',000 1.112,000 90,000
First 1,000.000 1,4:7.000 S.OOil 1,718,000 4,611,000 790 000
Third aOOOOO 975,00u 2,000 400,000 96;,000 260,000
Sixth 160,100 619,000 .... 201,000 611,000 135 COO
Seventh 260,000 715,000 4,000 1S4.O0O 521,000 S'S.SW
Klghlh a:6,000 1,115,000 .... 2S3.000 94.000 •16.10J
Central 7.10.000 4,661.000 42,000 l.*l,000 4,C39.0oO 520.000
Bank of Uepubllc 700,000 1,735.000 1,100 411,100 1,UO.O;0 NO.OOO
Socnrlty 250.000 722,000 .... 285.000 56J.0JO 178,003
Centennial 300,000 !,23j,000 .... 735,000 1,697,000 I5l,iX)0

Total 16,395,000 61,575,8'.7 7)7,1:0 19,751.641 56.133!22a IVSoiSl
The deviations from the returns of previous week are as follows

:

Loans Dec. H81.231 I Deoosl's De-. 175,533
Specie Dec. 11.321 Circulation Inc. 133.734
Legal-Tende- Notes Inc. 587,'97l

The following are the totals for a series of weeks past:
Bate. Loans. Soecte. LcKalTenders, OeooHtts. Clrculat'n

Oot.30 61,761,300 7T2,l)2l 19,;55,»23 56,321,3:7 9,938 6P5
Ntv. e 61,757,59! 611.771 19.168.dll 56.059.B93 9.91,7 )17
Nov. l.1 61,575,317 717,4)0 19,751,611 56,135.2;3 10,131,931

84>9TO^, PHlLAOKLPHt«, Bte.-€oBtlna*A.

•OVBITIBt.

ftOOT*T10.1IS IS BKSTUJI , PUILilDBLPIIIA AND OTHER CITIES.

IBOnBtTIKS. Bid. Ask. BSOUBlTIka. Bid. Ask

BOSTON. STOoaa.
Mftineftt Boston * Albany stock

BoBton * Lowell stock
12fH m^

New Uampahlre,6s
Vermont M

.... 61) 70
Boston* Maine vs

Maisar^U6ctt8 3ll.aoli .... :iiJs Boston 4 Providence x :»6

BostOD (a. Currency 113S Burlington * Mo.lnNebraska .15

112 S3

113SChicago Sewerage 7s Chloauo, Hur. 4 (Julncy llS^i

do Uanlclpal 7b lOoX .... Uln., Sandusky *CloT.stock. 5 5H
Portland 6s C;oncord.
Atch.A Topekalst m.78

do land gt. 7b
92
EOM

92X
36V

ra
Connecticut 4 FaasnmpBlc. pf. 3i

do 2d 7s. 5i\ 51 Sastern (Mass) 5'»

rJo land Inc. 12a.. loss Kastern ( N ew aampsbira) . . .

.

114
111'

Fllohburg „
Manchester* LawrenceBoston A Maine 7b

Burllnston & Mo. Neb. 8e, 1894
ii"

Nashua * Lowell 90 91
do do Neb. 68, 1883. New York A New Kngland ...

Eastern Mass., 7s iHH .lorthern o( New Hampablre..
Ind.Cln.*Laf.78, ;689 Norwich* Worcester 126

do equipment 10s. .... Ogdens. 4 L. Champlaln ISh
do funded debt 7t i:'4

OjdeBsljnrg* Lake ch. be 112 OldColony ; 1U7

Old Col. A Newport Bds. 7, "77. fort. , Saco * Portamottth U 60
K-ttland.new 7b ^^ fintland common
Verm't Cen., 1st M.,eonB..7.'8( do preferred s ....

du 2t.Mort.,7.189! ,,,, ... ,

Varmoat A Can., new. 88 Vermont* Uaasachasetta.,... •ws
Vermont* Mass., iBtM. «.'RS.'100 ' Worcester * Nashua

PHILADELPHIA.
(TAT> AHD OITT BO«Da.

Pennsylvania Ss. gold. Int. rar
do do cur. Tar.. .

do 6l. 10-19 1877-82

do do 13-29. 'K2-93

Philadelphia 6s. old, reglst'd.
do 68, new do

Allegheny County 58, coupon.
Pittsburg 4s, 1918

do Ss, 1918
do 68, uold, various....
do 7B,Wacot Ln. various
do 78, Street Imp.. '83-36

New Jersey 68, Kxcmpts, var.
Camden County 68, various....
Camden City 6s do —

do 78. do ...

Delaware 6s. do ....

UarrUtourg City 6«. do ....

BAILBOAD aTOOXa.
Camden * Atlantic

do do pref.
Catawlssa

do pre!
do New pref

Delaware * Bound Brook
Bast FenQBTlvanla
lUmlraok wllUamBport

do pref..
Huntingdon * Broad Top ..

do do pref.
Lehigh Valley
Little Schuylkill
Minehlli ,

Nesqnehonlng Valley
NorrlBtown
North Pennsylvania ,

Pennsylvania
Phllaclelphla 4 Krle
Plilladelphla& Reading....
Philadelphia 4 Trenton....
Fhlla., Wllmlog. 4 Baltimore.
United N. J. Companlea.. .,

West Chester consoi. pref.

.

WeBtJersev >

OAHAI, BTOOKB.
Delaware Division
Lehigh Navigation
Morris

do pref
Sohaylkill Navigation

do pret..

106
114M
113H

BAILBOAD BOITDS.
Allegheny Val, 7 3- 10s, 1896

do 7s K. Eit..l910
do Inc. 7s end. '94.

BolTldere Delaware.lst m,«,'77

do do 2d M. 68,'85

do do 8d M.6b.'87
Camden * Amboy. 68, '83...

do do 68, '89...,

do domort. 68,'89.

Cam. * Atlan. lstm,7B, g, 1903

do 2d do7s,c. IStni

Cam & Hurllugton Co. 68. '97.

Catawlssa, new 78. 190O

Cayuga Lake Ist m . g.78. 1901'

Connectlng6B 1900-1904

Dan.. H.SWllka.lst in..7t,'8T

D--laware mort. 6s, various
Bast Penn. Ist mort .78, '88

Bl. 4 W'm8poit,lBt m, 78, '80.

do do Ss.perp
Harrlstiurg !Bt mort.68 ,'83....

B.* D. T. Ist mort. 78, '90

do 2d mort. 7b, '95....

do 3d m. cons. 78. '16*

Ithaca 4 Athens g.78. '90

Junction 1st mort.68, *62

do 2d do 1900....

Lehigh Valley, 6b, cou„ 18»8..

do do do reg.1898..
do do do " '"
do do con.m.

Little Schoylkll l.lat M.,7. 1877

Northern Poclflc 7 S-IOs. 1900».

North Penn. lstm,68,'85
do 2dm. IS, '96

do chattel M. 10s 1877

do gen. M. 7s, coup., 1903
011Creekl8tm.7s,'82..
Penn4 N.Y.C.4R I! 7s.'96-1906,

Pennsylvania, iBt M., 6. 1880...

gen. m . 6a 1910, coupl

6

19M
43

90M
50H
9»>s
4l
43
14

46

8><
31

85X
101

2»X

lOX

K4H

ie'fi

101

101

uov
1(3

107"

114

lOO
IU3

102)4

i6i>i

03S
ll. 1910 li^><

1. 6sl9j3'.,'Sh
lOt'X
12

ma
107

I06>i
70
llOJC

106H

do gen.m.,6a reg., 1910}™
do cons. m. 6s, reg., 1905 i^

Perklomon Ist m.6B,'47
Phlla. * Brie lat m.68,'81..

do 2d m. 7s. '38..
Enilladelphla * Beading 6s, '80

do do 7s, '93

do deb. bonds, '93

do g.m.7s,c. 1911

do do reK,!911
do newconv.'s, '.893

do Coal 4 r,Co m.,73.'92-'3
Phlla.. Wllm. A Bait, 6=. 1834..

Pills.. Cln . ft St . Louis 78, ;S03.

Shamokln V. A Pottsv. 7b. 190:.

Steuhenvllle 4 Indiana 7r. '34.

Stony Greek. Ist m., 7e, 1907...
Sunbury4 Erie Ist m.78, '77..

UaltedN. J. ens. m. 6s. 91..

Warren 4 V. 1st m. is. '96

Westchester cons.7B,*9l. ...

WeBt JerBey l8t m.6s, '96

do do 7s, '897....
Western Penn. RR.6S. B93....

do do 6aPb'93
Wllm. 4 Uoa4..1st M.,7, IIOU*.

do do 2d Mort, 1902'

OAKAL BONDa
Delaware Division 68,*78
Lehigh Navigation 6s. '31

do Kn.'i;....
do deb.7*(
do coav.. *82

do conv., g,'94.

do gold. '97

Morris, boat loan. re?., 18;5..
Pennsrlvanla6B,1910 ...

Schuylkill Nav. Ist m.6s,'97..
do 2d m., 68. 1907
do m. 68. '95

do 68, Imp. ,'30...

do 68, heat 4 car, 1913
do 7s, hoat4car,19i5
do scrip

Boaqnehanna 88, eonp., 1918...

In default of Intereat.

50

43H
51
52
100)4
49

45K
14X
2J

IMX

29K

-36k

aaOtTBITIBB.

BALTimORB.
MarrUad 6a, defence, J. * J..

do •«, exempt, liliT

do es. ISW. quarurly. .

,

do 58.quarterly
Baltimore 6s, 7834, Quarterly..

do 68,H36, J. 4 J
do ti, 1890, quarterly...
do 6a,Parl(, IbK), u —

M

do 68.I6«37m.* 3.
do 6s.exempt,'93.M.*8
do la. 1900. J. * J

109 do <8. ItO-,!. do
104 Norlol k W at<-r, Ss
IIIX BAILBOAD 8TOOBV Par.

Bait, * Ohlo-Stnck lOO
do Wash. Branch. .100
do Parkersburg Br. SO

Northern Central. 60
Western Uarylan 4 60
Central Ohio SO
Pittsburgh 4 ConnellBTllle. 60

BAILBOAU nONDK.
Bait.4 Ohio (8. 1880. J. * J ...

.

do 6«. )88S. A.* O...
N.W.Va..U M.(gnar}'d9,J.*J.
Plttab.AConcellBV.'ia/M, do
Northern Central 68. 1885. do

dn 6a,l«00,A.4O.
do 68,gold,19O0, JftJ

Cen. Ohio li, I«t M.,<890,M.*S.
W. Md,68.l8t M.,(Er)'90,J.»J,

do iBt M.,r»93. J.* J.
do 2d U.. (gu«r.) J.4J.
do 2d M.. (pref.)
do 2dM.(gr.by W.<.'o.)J.*J
do 6s, SdM .(guar.) J.* J.

Mar.* Cm.78, F. * A.. 1892...
do 2d.M.4 N....>
do 8s.3d,J.*J

UnlenPK., Istenar.. J * J.,
do Canton endorsed.
HieOBLLAHBOVB.

Baltimore Oaa.certlllcatas...
People's Oaa

do CerllScatee

IV^ASHINGTOIV.
District of Columbia.

Perm. Imp. ,6s, g,j.aj, 1891. 93

do 78,1891 ««

Market Stock bonda, 7b. I°*2.

.

>8

Water Stock bonds 7b, 1901. . .

.

53
7s, 1908... «

Washington.
Ten year Bonds, OS, 1878 90
Fund. Loan CCong) 6 g, 1892.. 98
Fund.Loan (Leg).68.K,1903.. 99

Cero.ofStockfli-'2e)5a,atplea> 70
" " (1843)68, atpleai 89

Ches. *O.Bt'k('47)6s,atplea8. 89
Oeorgttown.

GenerM stock , Bs, 1881 96

do 6s, at pleasure. 86
Bounty stock, 6a, do 85

Market stock, esj^ da
Board of Public works—
Cera. Gen.Imp.8J,im >1

do 1875 93

do 1876 93

do 1877 9J

do 1878 9S

do Series. >3

Certlflcatea.Sewer. 88.1874-77. 35

Water CertUcateB, 88. 1377... idO

107X
118

103

102X

Bid.

Hi

im"

lii"
113

MI
ua
lit

l!«
111

lilX
10)

147

'»'

7)
I

SI
9

IDS

106X
UO
lUlk
!f4
101

10.14

lOlfi
107

M
lUJ'

iM
107

106H
91M
BH

»i'

1C4

2>X

IUK

102
97

11-3

103
60
n\
lOO

.01

101)4

100)4

101

109)4
113

m\
is

lOl.H

1*5

.US
ll*

!U8

107)4
101

70
103

97S
101

70
100)4
101

70)4

8J><

101

ICIX
103

73"
91

70

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati 68 ,

do 7b
do 7-308
do 8outh'nKB.7.S08t

Ram.Co..Ohlo6p.c.)ong bds.
do do 7 p.c.ltoSyrs.
do do lgbdB.7* ..30(

OIn. * Cov.Brlcfge B'ock, pref
do bonds, long.

Cln., Bam. * D..l8t M..7, 80...

ia do 2d M.. 7. -89...

do do 3d M.. 3.77...
Cln.. Uam,* Ind.is (Bar
(;in.* Indiana, iBt Is., 7

do do 2d M.,7, 1877..
Colnm., * Zenia, lat M.. 7, "90

Uayton * Mich.. iBt M.,7 81.
do do 2d M.,7, '84..

do do 3d M.,7, '88..

Dayton* West., iBtM., 1881..

Jo do 1st M., 1905..

do do l8t M., 6, 1906.

lnd.,Cln.*Laf..lstM..7
do (l.*C.)lBtM.,7,l88(

Little Miami, 6, 1883
Cln, Ham. ft Dayton stock.. .,

Columbus 4 XeD la stock
Dayton 4 Michigan stock ....

do 8 p. c.at'kguar
Little Miami stock

tJ7
tl06
tllO

nco
tlM
OS
tJ3
01
ICO

t;oi
70
81
65
1(0

102
96
95

tlOO
85
80
65
36
97
90
97
41
102

8<

ICSX
lOJ

1(0X

101w

'2*

9SX

U\i

t<7
t97
+ 7
ti7
t^7
ti7

JOH
»6h
(8

+97

LOiriSVILLB.
Louisville 78 t

Louisville 6s, •82to'37
do 6«,'97to'98
do Watol 68, '87 to '89.

.

do Water Stock 6<, '97.

do WharfSs
do special tax 6a of '89.

leir.. Mad .* I,lstM.(I*M)7, 'SI

do do id M.,7,.
do do let M.,7, 1906....

Loulsv.C. * Lex., 1st M.,7, •97..

Louls.*Pr'k.,lBtM.,6,'70.'78.,
do Lonl8V.Loan,6.*81

L.*tIa8h.lstM.(m.a.) 7,T7..
do Lou. Loan tm. 8.16, •88-'87i

do do (Leb.Br.)6,'36 it'I
do l8tM.(Leb.hr.ex)7.'80-'85it'7
do Lou.L'n(Leb.br.ex)l,'»3t97
do Consol.lst M.,7, 1893.... »•

Jefferson., Mad. 4 Ind --

Loulsv., Cln. * Lex. .pref 9
do do common. 2

LouUvllle* Nashville »
ST. LOUIS. ,^

St Louis 6b. Long Bonds t 102

40 Watet6sgold ti'-^X
do do do (new) t !<»

da Bridge Approach g.6tt,l'^4)»

do Ucni-wal gold 68 t Id)*

do Sewer (•.6s (rtHC'91.2-3,t,l>''X

3t LoulsCo.new Park g.68..tll(*
do c'y. 78 t 'I'

At * Pacific guar, land granw 19

do «U M IS

t And Intereat.

ine
too
too
too
100

9S
Ml
1(2
75
90
90

100
109

19
10«
H
U5
108
110
97
103

102

7J"
92
•0

lUS
lot

98
9«

90"
63
70
9e
98
4fi

g'*

101
9«

101

N
(«
9«
93
9<
as

89

91
M
98
91
....

S
MX
ICS
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS
XT. 8. Bonds and aeti'pe BaUroad Stoekt are quoted on a previous page.

AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.
Prices represent the per cent value, whatever the par may he.

BIODBinZS.

State Bonds.
Alabama .''S. :88a

do 5s, 18S6

do 8». !M«.
do 88.1888
do 8b, M.&E. RR..
do 88, Ala. ACb.K.
do Bsof 18>S
do 88uf i893

Arkansas 68, funded. ...

do 7s, L. 1'. & Ft. 9. Iss

do 78, Meinptiis & L.R.
do 7b,L. U.P. B. &N.0
do 78, Miss. O. & R. B.
do 78, Ark. Cent. RK...

Connectlcnt 6«
Georgia fs.

do 7b, new l)ond8...
do 78, endorsed. ..

do 7b, gold bonds...
mtnuls 6s, coupon, 1877. .

.

do do 1379...

do WBrloan
Kentucky 6b
LoQlslana 6b

do
do
do
do
db
do
do
do
do

<.
68,
6b,

.1883
!891

IS*'....
1893....

68, new

.

68, floating debt
78. Penitentiary
68, levee..
8b, do ..

88, do 1875,

88, of 1910.

7b, consolidated
is, small

Ulcblgan 68, 1873-79
do 6-, 1883

do 78, 18

lllBBoui'i es. due 18T7.. ..

do do 1878.. .

Long bonds, due •S2-'30.

Funafng, i.ue 18M-5. . .

Asyluin or Un.,due 189.;.

Han. & St. Jos.. due 18*.
do do iSfi

Hew York State-
Bounty Loan, reg

do coup
6B, Canal Loan, 1877.. ..

6b, do 1878
6e,gola, reg— i&jT....,

do coup.
*""'

do loan.,
do do .

do do .

do do
Jlortb Carolina—
6e,old.J.&J
do A.t O
H.C.RR 3. &!....

do .. ..A.&O...
do coup. ofl". J. & J.,
do do off. A. & O.

Funding act, 866
do 18«8

New bonds, J. & J
do A. &0

Special tas, Class 1

do Class-.:

do ClassS
Ohio 68, 1881

do 6s, 836
Bhode Island 68
Bontti Carolina-

61
Jan. & July
Ajirll&Oct
Funding act, 1866
LandC, IS'9, J. & J
LaniC, 1889,A. & O....
780f IS88

Mon-fundable bonds ..

Tennessee 6e, old
do 6s, new
do 6b, new series.

Vlrglnla-
6s, old
ee, new bonds, 1=66

(«, do 1867

66, consol. bonds
68, ex matured coup. .,

68, con80l.,2d eeries
6e, deferred bonds

Plstrlct of Columbia S.65S.
do small.,
do registered

Railroad Stocks.
(AcUrepre' i'linhj Qtiol'tt.)

Albany & Susquehanna. .

.

Central Pacific
Chicago & Alton

do pref
Chic. Bur. & Quiiicy
Cleve. Col. Cin. &r.
CleTC, & Pittsburg, guar..
Dubuque & Bioux City.
Erie pref
Indianap. Cin. & Laf ;

Jollet& Chicago
Long Island
Morris&Eesex
Missouri Kansas & Texas.
New Jersey Southern. ...

N. T. New Haven & Hart.
Ohio * MissisB'ppi, pref
Htt8.rt.W.&Ch.,guar..

do do special.
RenBBClaer & Saratoga
Rome & Wat«rtown. ...
81. Louis Alton &T.H ...
do do pref.

Terre Haute & Ind'polis .

Tdledo Peoria & Warsaw
Toledo Wab. & W., pref..
Warren

ntscel'oas Storks.
Am. District Telegrafth.
Canton COy Baltimore
Cent. N.J. Laud & Im. Co.
Delaware & Hudson Can'l
Afinerlean Coal
Oousolidut'n C oal of Md.

.

Mariposa L. & M. Co
do do pref

Oomberliind Coal & Iron
Maryland Coal
PeTm8ylvi.nia Coal ...
Spring Muunlalu coal

Bid. A8k.

34
5
5
5
B
5

lis
01

108H

1U3
41
41
41
41
41
41

106
110
102
'.OUH
lOSJt
108«
lOjJi
IOSJb
ll,5>i

103'
103

}22

If"
61
61
43
42

110

40
36
36

78

SI'*

67«

SO

lis

"i'e

10
100>(J

110

''hi

60

104
104

&7^

20

50

IH

13
101>t

1'A

100

12

250
60

Railroad Bonds.
(.stock ixcnanae l^lcen )

Albany & Susq.. Ist bonds ' 109Ji . . .

.

do M do 1102
do S-J *!o ....
do Htcoua. gaar.l....

Boston Hartf . A Erie, Ist morl
do do guar ...

Bar. C. Rapids & Minn., 1st 78,g
Chesapeake & Ohio 6b. 1st m,

do ex coup
Chicago A Alton sinking fund.

do IBtmort
do Income... .

Joliet & Chicago, Ist mort.
Louisiana & Mo., I8t m., guar
St.Louis Jack.A Chic.lBtm.

Chic. Bur. & o. 8 p. c. 1st m. .

do do consol.m. 7s
Chicago, Rk. Island * Pacific,

do S. F. Inc. 6b, '115

Central of N. J., Ut m., new.
do do Istconsol...
do do con. conv. .

Lehigh * Wilkes B.con.guar
Am. Dock & Improve, bonds

Ch. Mil. & St. P. Btm.8s.P.D.

BK0CB1TIB8.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Mra."3-lb, do
78, gold, i:.D .

lBt78£ do .

1st m., La C. D.
Istm., I.&M.D.
istm., I. &D..
l8tm., H. &D.
Istra., C. AM..
I8t m., consol.
2d m. do

Chic. & N. Western sink. fund.

1?«

117
104

"STH
104

117H

III''

lid
»4
81
60

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

int. bonds
consol. bds
ext'n tids..

iBt mort...
cp.gid.bds.
reg. do

Iowa Midland, ! st mort. 88

.

Galeua & Chicago Extended
Peninsula ut mort., conv,.,
Chic. & Milwaukee, 1st mort
Winona & St. Peters, 1st m...

do 2d mort.
C. C. C. & Ind'B Ist m. 7r, S. F..

do consol. m. bonds
Del. Lack. & Western, Vd m...

do do 7b, conv.
Morris & Essex, Ist. m

do 2d m«rt
do bondB,1900....
do construction.
do 7s, of 1871...
do iBt con. guar.

Erie, tst mort., extended
do do endorsed
do 2dmort.,78, 18^9
do 8d do 7s, 1883
do 4th do 76,18^0
do 5th do 76,1888
do 78, cons,, mort., gold bds
do Long Dock bonds
Buff. N. Y. & E, let. ra., 1877..

do do large bds. .

Han. & St. Jo., land grants .

do 88, conv. mort,
Illinois Central—
Dubuqne & Sioux City.lst m.

do do 2d dir.
Cedar E. & Minn., 1st mort..

Indianap. Bl. & W., Ist mort..

.

I do do 'Zd mort.
Lake Shore-
Mich. So. 7 p. c. 2d mort
Mich S. & N. Ind., S.F., 7 p.c.
Cleve. & Tol. elnking fund

do new bonds
Cleve. P'vllle & ABh.,oldbds

do do new bds.
Buffalo &. Erie, new bonds..

.

Buffalo & State Line Ts
Kalamazoo & W^. Pigeon, let
Lake Shore Div. bonds

do Cons. coup.. iBt.
do Cons, reg., let.

do Cons, coup., 2d..
do Cous. reg., 2d

Marietta* CIn. Ist mort... ..

Mich. Cent., consol. lb, i90:i .

.

do Istm. 88, 882, s,f.
do equipment bonds.

New Jersey Southern ist m. 7s
do do consol. 7s

N.Y. Central 68,1833
do 68, 1887....
do 6s, real estate.,
do 6s, subscription,
do & Hudson, let m., coup
do do 1st m., reg..

Hudson K. 7b, 2d m., s.f., 188;
Harlem, 1st mort. 7s, coup...

do do 7s. reg ....

North Missouri, Ist mort
Ohio & Miss., consol. sink, fd,

do consolidated
do 2d do
do 1st Spring, dlv..

Pacific Railroads-
Central Pacllic gold bonds. .

|

do San Joaquin branch
do Cal. & Oregon 1st
do State Aid bonds. ..

do Land Grant bonds.
Western Pacific bonds. ...

Union Pacific, Ut raort. b'ds
do Land grants, 'is.

do Slaking tuna...
Atlantic & Pacific land gr. m
South Pac. RR. bds. of Mo

Pacific R. of Mo., Ist mort,.

.

do 2d mort
do income, 78. ,

do IstCarou'tB
Penn. RR—
Pitta. Ft. W. A Chic, Istm.

.

do do 2dm..
do do 8dm. .

Cleve. & Pitts., consol., s.f .

.

do 4th mort
Col. Chic. & Ind. C, Ist mort

do .do 2d mort
Rome Watert'n & Og., con. 1st
St. L. & Iron Mouhtain, ist m.

do do 2dra..
St. L. Alton & T. H.—
Alton &T.H., 1st mort ,. .

do 2dmori.,pref..
do 2d mort. Inc'me

Belleville & S. Ill.R. Ist m. 8s
Tol. Peoria & Warsaw, E. D. .

.

do do W. D..
do do Bur. Div.
do do 2d mort..
do do consol. 7s

Tol. * Wfibftflta, Istm. extend .

.

do Istm. St.L. div.
do 2d mort
do equip't bonds.

17W
16H

U7K
lil^

iiOH
85 I

81H'

to

lOZ^

102?^
90

»7^ 93W
Hr,\ m
W)
\m
UH lOHU
Ida Uf^H
mil
my.
«4>u tfi>

DO
106 lOBH

1085^

100
il6
106

88
78
109

81«

100)4 10!
98 m
ICO

i06!^

'92

'o«
106
106
88
24
5

lOlK

i09)i

106
105
105>4

ii/5

104

107
l«l?li
112

IO214

UKH
lOOJi
120)^
IKO
112
117«
117
97

81
42

109H
93
94

94"

102
105%
lOOK

"i«

121)5

i03
1089i
i06

100)s

107

105)g

loia

Sih

liOH
94

104

91H

110

'id

t9)i 89%

88
84

96
I

71 :

08)« 68%

BKOUBITISB.

Tol. & Wabash, con. convert...
Hannibal & Naples, 18t mort
Great Western, 1st m., 1888..

do ii mort., 1893.

Qulncy & Toledo, 1st m., '90..

Illinois & So. Iowa, let mort
Lafayette Bl'u & MU«., IBt m
Han. & Cent. Missouri, Istm
Pekin Llnc'ln&Dec't'r,l8tm

Boston & N. Y. Air Line, Ist m
Cln. Lafayette & Chic, let m
I)el.& Hudson Canal, Istm. ,'9.

do do 1881

do do 1877
do do coup. 78, 18^
do do reg. ?, 189i
Long Island RR., Ut mort. .

South Side, L. 1., Ist m. boud->.
do sink. fund...

Western Union Tel., 1900, coup
do do reg ...

miscellaneona I.l8t.
(Brokers* Quotations.)

OITIES.
Aibany.N. Y., 68
Buffalo Water and Park
Chicago 6s, long dates *

do 78, sewerage '

do 78, water *

do 78, river Improvem't *

do 78, various
Clcve'and7s
Detroit Water WorkB 78
Elizabeth City, due '-5

do due '85

Hartford 68
Indianapolis 7.308
Long Island City
Newark Clty78

do Water78
Oswego
Pougnkeepsle Water
Rochester City Water bds., '93.

Toledo;.308
Yonkers Water.due 1903

RAILROADS.
Atchison & P. Peak, 6', gold..
Ai 1,1 ntic & Paclac L. G. 08, gid
Atchison & Nebraska, 3 p. c...
Bur. & Mo. Rlv., land m. 78. .

.

do 3d S., do 83 .

do 4thS.,do8)...
do 5thS..do8s....
do 6thS.,do;83....

llnr. C. R. & M. (M. dlv.) g. 78.
Cairo & Fulton, Ist 7s, gold...
California Pac. Rli., 78, gold .

.

do 6b, 2am.g.
Canada Southern. 1st m

do with int. certlfs
Central Pacific, 7s, gold, conv
Central of Iowa Istm. 7s, gold

do do _ 2d m., 7s, gold

1!
Keokuk & St. Paul 88
Carthage & Bur. 88 - ...

, ^
Dixon Ptorla& Han. 8b.. \>^l
O. O. & Kox K. Valley 88. ^:
Quincy & Warsaw 8s. .. 1*^'

Illinois Grand Trunk f fc
=

Chic. Dub. & Minn. 88 ... |M«
Peoria & Hannibal It. 8s. . „ »

Chicago & Iowa R. Ss ... |

3*
American Central Ss J S
Chic. & S'thwestern 7s, guar.
Chesapeake & O. ad m ., gold 7s
Chicago Clinton & Dub. Ss
Chic. & Can. South :stm. g. 7b,
Ch. D. & v.. I. dlv., istm. g.7s.
Chic. Danv. & Vincen's 7s, gld
C0I.I& Hock V. ist 78, 80 years.

do l^t 7s, lU years,
do 2d 7s, 20 years..

Connecticut Valley 78
Connecticut Western ist 78...
Chicago & Mich. Lake Sbere
Dan. Urb. Bl.&P. I8tm.7s, g.
Des Molues & Ft. Dodge 1st 78.
Det. Hillsdale & In. RR. 88 ..

Detroit & Bav City 8s, guar. . .

.

Det. Lans. &Lake M. Istm. 88
do 2dm. 68.

Dutchess & Columbia 7s
Denver Pacific 7s, gold ...
Denver & Rio Grande 7s, gold.
Evansville & Crawfordsv., 78.

.

Erie & Pittsburgh liit 7s
do 2d 78
do 78, equip...

Evansville Hen. &Na8hv. 78...
Evansville, T. H. & Chic. 78. g.
EllntPere M. 76, Land grant...
Fort W., Jackson & Sag. 8s . .

.

Grand K. & Ind. Ist 78, guar.

,

d© let L.G.:s...
do letexL. G. 7b

Grand River Valley 8s, ; st m. . i

Hous. & Texas C. 1st 7b, gold. .

I

do consol. fads.

,

Indianap. & Vlncen. 1st 7b, gr..'
Iowa Falls & Sioux C. 1st 78...

I

Indianapoll8& St.Loui878
Houston & Gt. North. Ist 78, g.
International (.Texas) Istg ..
Int. H. & G. N. conv.88
Jackson Lans. & Sag. 8s of 85.
Kansas Pac. 7s extension, gold

do 78, land grant, gld
do 78, do new,gld
do 6s,gld,June&Dec
do 6s, do Feb. & Aug
do "is, 1876, land grant
do 7s, Leaven, br'nch
do Incomes, No. 17.

do do No. 16.
do Stock .

Kalamazoo & South H. 8b. gr
Kal. Alleghau. & G. R. 8s, gr
Kansas City & Cameron Us .

Kan. C. St. Jo. and C.B. 8s of '85

do do 8- of '98
Keokuk & Des Moines l^t 7s. .

do funded int. 88
do pref. stock...

L. Ont. Shore RR. 1st m. g. 78.
Lake Sup. & Miss, ist 7b, gold.
Leav.'Atch.& N. W. 7s, guar..
Leav.Law. & Gal. Ist m., 10s..
Logans. Craw. & S. W. Bs, gld.
Michigan Air Line 88
Montieello & P. Jervis 78, gld.
Moutclair ;st 7b, gold... ..

Mo. Kan. & Tex. Is, gld.Aug.'76
do do tlulv.'75
do do July,*74

Mo. R. Ft. S.& Gulf istm. 108.
do do 2dm. lOa.

j
*Purchaser pays accrued int.

Bid. Ask.

9«),

107
104k'
lOIH
99)i
98

105
109
99
106><
106;-
106!
105
108
109
09
95
105
103)^

1??«
111
104

109
95
108

27
18
20
109'4
112
112
112
112
20
67)<
80

55
54
104
30

102
lOlX
102
110
IWH
189)5,
20

'88

102
87

25
40
12

100
95

104

60

107«
105ma

107
112
100

109
111
100
97
106

106
112
112
105

i'l'i

98
1C9

107
32

i'02)4

102)i

['l1«,
ill
iiojs'

92
102«

91
70

85

39

50
60
40
52
56

50
10
8
4

80
100

BKOUBITIB8.

N. Haven MIddlet'n & W. 7b. .

N. J. Midland Ist 7b, gold
I do 2d 78
NewJersey&N. Y. 78, gold...
N. T. & Osw. Mid. Tst 7s, gold.

I
do 2d 7s, conv.

North. Pac. 1st m. gld. 7 3-10 ..

Omaha & Southwestern RR. 3s
Oswego & Ro7ue 7s, guar .. ,

Peoria Pekln& J. ist mort ...

Peorla&Rock I.Ts.gold
Port Huron & L. M. 78, g. end.
Pullman Palace Car Co. stock.

I

do bds., 8s, -ith series
Rockf . K. I. & St. L. iBt 7b. eld
Kondout & Oswego 78, gola..
Sioux City & Pacific 6s
Southern Minn, construe. 88...

do 7s
St. Jo. & C. BL l8t mort. 10b. .

.

do , do 8 p. c.

Sandusky Mans. & Newark is.

St. Louis Vandalia &T. H. 1st.
do Vd, guar

St. L. & So'eastern Ist 78, gold.
St. L. & I.Mt. iArk.Br.)78,g.
Southern Central of N. Y. 78.

.

Union »fc Logansport .8

Union PaciOc. So. branch, 68,g
WalkiU Valley Ist 78, gold
West Wisconsin 78. gold.
Wisconsin Valley 8s
Mercant. Trust real est.raort.78

Soutliern Securities.
i^BiokevH' QuotaiioiiH.)

STATES.
Alabama new consols, Class A

do do Class B
South Carolina new consol. fis.

Texas -'s, 18«-^ .. M.&S.
do 7s, gold, 1904-19:0. J.&J.
do 7s,goId, 1892. J.&J.
do ;08, 1881 J.&J.
do 108,pen&Ion, 1894.. J.&J.

OITIES.
Atlanta.Ga., 7s.

do 8s
Augusta, Ga., 78, bonds
Charleston titock 68
Charleston. S. C, 78, F. L. bds,
Coluhabia, S. C, 6s
Columbus, Ga., 78, bonds ,

Lynchburg 6a
>Iacon Ts, bonds
Memphis old bonds, 6s

do new bonds, 68
do eud.,M. & C. RK ...

Mobile DS (coups, on)
do 88 (coups, on)
do new consols

Montgomery's
Nashville 6s, old

do 6b, new -.

New Orleans prem. ^.
consol. 68
feonds, 78
gld. 78, quarterly
10s
to railroads, 6g...

do
do
do
do
do

Norfolk Bfl

Petersburg 68
Richmond 68
Savannah 7s, old

do 7s, new ......
Wilmington, N. C, 66, gold. . .

.

do 88. gold....
RAILROADS.

Ala. & Chatt.lstm.Ss, end....
Ala.& Tenn; Riv. Ist mort 78..

do X'd mort. 7s ...
Atlantic & Gulf, consol

do end.Savan'h.
do stock
do do guar...

Carolina Central 1st m.6s, g...
Central Georgia consol. m. 78.

do stock.
Charlotte Col. & A. Ist M. 78.

.

do do stock ....
Charleston & Savannah 6s, end
Savauaah & Char. 1st M. 7a
Cheraw & Darlington 7s ..

East Tenn. & Georgia 6s
East Tenn. & V». Ps end. Tenn
E. Tenn. Va. & Ga. 1st m.7s...
do do stock

Georgia RR. 7s
do stock

Greenville & Col. 7e, guar ,

do 76. certif,
Macon & Brunswick end. Ts,

Macon & Augusta bo.ids.. .,

do endorsed.,
do stock

Mtattphls & Charleston Ist 78.

.

do 2d 78...
do stock..

Memphis & Little Rock Ist m.
Mississippi Central Istm 7 8..

do 2d m.Ss...
MIssJteaippi & Tenn. Ist m. 78..

do consol. 88.
Montgomery & West P. 1st 8s.
Mont. & Euiaula 1st 88, g., end
Mobile & Ohio sterling

do do ex certif.
do 88, Interest
do 2d mort. 83

N. Orleans & Jacks. 1st m
do certlfs 83.

XashviUe & Chattanooga 68.
Norfolk & Petersburg 1st m. Ss

do
do 2d m. Bs

Northeastern, S. C, Ist m. 8s..
do 2d m. 8a..

Orange & Alexandria, Ists, 68.
do 2ds,68.
do 3dB,8s...
do 4thB,88..

Rlchm*d & Pctersb'g Ist m. 78.
Rich. Fre'ksb'g & Poto. 68

do do conv. 7e
Rich. & Danv. Ist consol. 68...
Southwest RR., Ga., let m
S. Carolina RR. 1st m. iS, new.

do 6s
do 78
do stock

WcBt Alabama 8s, guar
PAST DDE COtTPONS.

Tenflessee State coupouS ,

South Carolina consol
Virginia coupons

do con.siol. coup
MemDhls City Coupons

Bid.

80

34
4U
52
90
108
107
100
104

72
83
75
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NEW YORK LOCAL SROURITIBS.

Bank Stock I.lat.

C0MPA»1S8,

Harked thus (*) are
not National.

Capitai,.

ParAmount.

America*
American Exchange.
Bowery
Broadway
Bull'a Head*..
Botchers A Droyera .

.

Central
Ohathara
Chemical
Oltlaens*
City
Commerce
Commercial*
OjQtlnental
Corn Kxchange*
Garrencv
DryOooda*
But Rlyer
Kleveuth Ward*
Fifth
Fifth ArcQue*
nr«t
Fourth
FtUton s

Gallatin
German American*.
Gorman Uxcbanije*.

.

Oe.-mama*
Greenw-c'i'
Granl Central"
Grocers"
Hanover
Harlem*
Importers' A Traders'
IrylnK
Island City*
Leather Manofactrtt...
Manhattan*
Haont. A Merckauts*
Marine
Market
Mechanics
Mech. Bkg Aseo'tlon..
Mechanics & Traders..
Mercantile
Jterchaots
Merchants' Ex
Metropolis*
Metropolitan
Murray Hill*
Nassau*
Mew York

'

New York County
N r. Nat. Exchange..
NT. Gold Exchange*
Ninth .*..

Nortti America*,.. .

North Klver*
Oriental*
Paolllo*
Park
Peoples*
Pheulx
Produce"
Republic
Bt. Nicholas

;

Seventh Ward
Second
Shoe and Leather
Sixth
State ol N. Tork (new
Tenth
Third
TraJesmen's
Cnlon
West Bide* |

lOU
lUO
uw
%
10
25

100
lis

100
a

100
100
100
lOO

100
lUU
100
:!5

26
100

100
100
100
30
50
100Mm
a
25

40
100
100
100
511

50

iOO

50
6

lOJw
a
30
25
lOO
50
5(1

100

lOO
ino
1110

100
lOO
100
100
lOC
IOO
50
25
SO

100
25

»}
100
100
100

IOO
100
100
100
180
100
too
10
90

100

3,000.000
9,000,000
250 (VO

1,000,000

206,000
W0,000

2,0OO,00<!

450,000
auo,ooo
XIO.OOO

1,000.000
10,000.0(«]

ICO.OOO
1,500,00(1
l.OiXIOOO

100,000
1,000,000
860.000
^00,000
150,00C
100.1 01'

5OO.0OI1

rOOO.OOO
600.001'

1 .500.000

I'oOO.ftl

200,(«.v;

200.(l«l

M.OOO
300,000

1 OOO.OOil

liO.fOO

1 500,110

500.C0C
100.1..0

600,000
2,060.0011

300,00(1

4OO.0OO
l.OCO.OOC

2,000,00(1

500,001'

600,1100

1,000.000
3,0.0,0Cl'

1,000.000
500,00(1

4,000,000
8W,00C

1,000,000
3.000,000
200,000
500,1100

500,000
1.500,000

1,000,000
400,0(,«

300,000
422.700

2,000,000
412,500

1,800.000
350.000

2,000W)
1.000,000
300,000
300,000

1,000,000
200.000
soa,or.o

EOO,0«I
1,100,000
l,000,00il

1,500,1100

200,006

Periods

J.* J.
M.ftN.
J.* J.
J AJ.
M.*8.
I. A J.
J.ft J.
J.* J.
ev.2m0l'
J. ft J.
Q-F
J. ft J.
J. * J.
J. ft J.
F.*A.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
J. 4 J.
J. 4 J.
(j-J.

1874 Ifm Last Paid

.

li-J.
J. ft J.
M.4N.
A.4 0.
F.A A.
M.&N.
-M . ft N

.

M.*N.
M.AN.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
M.4 8.
•T. ft J.
J. ft J.

JVftj";
F.4A
J. ft J.
J. 4 J.
J.& J.
.1 . 4 J

.

.M.&N.
M.&N.
M 4N.
J. ft J.
J.& J.
J. 4 J.
J. 4 J.
A.&O.
M.ftN.
J. ft J.
J.& J.
J. 4 J.
J. ft J.
J.& J.
J. ft J.
J.& J.
J. 4 J.
Q-F.

J. 4 J.
J. ft J.
J &J.

F.&A.
F.ftA.
J.& J.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.

J. ft J.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
M.&N.
J. ft J.

14

U
U 2-f

S

3
7

10

20

"io'

s

s
14

10

10

11

10
0
7>.
10

>

?x

JulyL-Vf...!
Nov. I,7«.8>«
July 1,T«.

-

luly LIU. .

8«pt,l •75. .6
July 1, "76...

6

July 1, ;«...

4

July K'7«...6
Sipt.l, "76.15
•Iniy 1.-76...4
Nov. 1.'76...6
July 10. 76 8X

Jan. 6. '76...

3

Aug. I. ^e. ..5

Julyl,'74...4
JulylO,'7« V
July 1.^76.3 !<

Ju'y 1. 76 ..»

July 1. 76. 2)4

1 fl

8 IH
10 10
H R
H 8
U) 10
18 114

7X

S 4
8 8
7
12 12
12 IK
12 12
10 10
7 7
3K

Julyl. 75. ..8

Julyl.'76.8X
Nov. 1. '76.,-?,

Oct. 10, '76.3K
Feb. 1, '74.. .8

Mays, "76 ..6
.May J, '76...

7

May;, '7«..,4

.rn'iyV.^e.l'.i
Jan. 3, '76.. 3
Mch.l,'75..4
July 1, '76.

Julyl, "76... 5

July 'iV •76.!!

Aug.IO.-7e..

4

Julyl.-75..8x
Jan. 3, "76...

6

July 1, "76,..

4

Julyl. •76. ..5
May 1,'76..,:

Nov. !,';6.,4
Nov. I, '76..

4

July I. •76..

4

Jnlyl,'76..-
Iaii3, •76.SH
July 3, '76...

5

Hot, i,';5. .4

Nov.I0.'76,.s
July 1, '76.. .5

Jalyl,'78...1
Jan.S.-Te.SS
May, '73...

5

July 1.76.. S
July 1. '76 3:-,-

Julyl,^74.3H
Julyl, •71.. .8

Nov., "6...

8

July !, '76...

5

July •.,•76...

5

Jnlvl,'76.3>i
Jnly.lS'74.3)i
Feb. 8, '75.1
Aug.U 76. .4

July 1,^(6...3
Julyl. '76...

5

Jnlyl,-76...0
Julyl, 78...

4

P>10>.

Bid. Askd

lOlK

106X

i26
'

126"

iosii

76"

«2X

Jan.2'74.2>ig
July 1, '76-. 4 .

July I. '76. ..5 .

NoY.;i,'76..4 ...

3 I s ijuiy'i.Wii! !4 1

!

Ga* and Cltr R.R. Stocks and Bonds.
ttjuotations by Charles Otis. Broker, 47 Exchange Place.]

Gab COUPANIXB. Par Amount. Periods.

1
5

1

5

5

5

f
5
sx

Last
dividend.

Bid. Askd

Brooklyn Gas Light Co.. . 25
20

'so

2,000,000
1.200,000

320.000
i.8.<in.noo

A. 4 0.
F.&A.
J.& J.
J. ft J.
M.ft 8.
M. 4 8.

J. 4 J.

Nov., "76
Jan., "76

Ott., '76.

Aug., '76.

July. '76.

May, '76.

Aug., nS.

"k"

iit"
108

181

_ do oertiiicstes
Harlem ,

100

Jersey City ft Hoboken 20l 886 oon 160
Manhattan
Metropolitan

do certlllcates..

50
100

4,000,000
2,f 00,000
l.«X).0(K)

500,000
5 000,000

'i40

Mutual, K. T 100 (let.. "76

Jan. ,"76

n6vV,""!8!
Jan., 76 "5,V

25

'im
10

56

1,000J00
7(10.000

1.000,000
1,000,000
626.000
4S6.00O
53.000
•Jl.'iOO

1,000.000
1 000.000

m!&n!'
M.&\'.
J. fi J.
K.4A.
F,4 A.

j:4-j!
J. 4 J.
J.« J.

do scrip
New York .,

98
1(3

do do bonds
Central of NeaTork 3X

4

.V"
7

Aug.1,'76.

Oct.,' •76'

'i(6"

!!!!!!

100

Bonds
WUllarasburg

do scrip

"50
;id'
IOO

SlMcker 6t.it >'tiHonJ''erri/--8lock
1st mortgage ,

Sroadwai/ tt Seoentft Ave~»tod

.

Ist mo itgage
Brooiilt;n CTi^—stock
Ist mortgage

Srowlway (Brooiii/n)—stock
Srooktj/n (fc Hunter'a Pt—stock...

1st mortgage bonds
Hiiihwick Av. (B'kli/7i)—stoci....
\jentral n, y. it A' rarer—stock

Ist mortgage, consolld'ited
Christopher li 'Ienth Street—txoct

• Vin^f'ilandJt Urook'n—iet mOTt
DriiDock, B. B. <*BaH«ry—stock

1st mortnag*", cons'd
Blffluh ^feni««—stock
ut mortgage

adSt. it Orund St .^wrv—stock..
Ist mortgage

6<iilraZ CVoss ioion- stock
let mortgage

Spuaton. Went at.<tl^iv.ferri/—tl)i
Mt mortgage

Seconit Avenuf.—stock
lat mnrteage
20 mortgage
3d mortgage
Cocs. Convertlulc

Sixifi Ar^enae- stock..
tot mortgage

Third Avenue—»toc]L
1st nioftgage
T ''*^ntff'thira Hireet—tiocK

I»|t< '''»"'*E'<'

uO
iOt.0

:oo
100c

10

1000
100
:ooto
1000'^

900,000
694,000
,100,000

,500,000

,000,000
800,000
200,CiC0

400,000
8110,000
[00,1-00

,8C'0,000

,200.000

650.000
307,000
,200,000

900.000
,000.000
208,000
748,000
236,000
560,000
200,000
2iO,C0O
500,000
,!99,.'i00

350,000
200,000
150,000
617,1100

750,000
415,000
,000,1100

000,000
lOCOOO
J,-.!!.™*!

J. ft J.
J. 4 J.
J.4D.
Q-F.
M.4N.
Q-J.

j'.'ft'j!

J.ft O.

J. ft J.
Q-F.
J.ftD
J.ft J.
J.ft J.
M.ftN.
A.ftO.

J. * J.
Q.-F.
J. 4D.
F.&A.
A.40.
M.&N.
.M.4N.
J. * J.
Q--F.
J.ft J.
J ft J.
MAN.

1880
July,;6

7 1884m Nov., '76

18T2
July, '76

Oct ,"76

1888

1871
Nov., It

July.''76

Nov.. "76

187S

Jnly.IS94
Oct., •;6

1877
1876
188S
1888

Nov.. 76
1890

Aug., ^76

1)190

July,76

163
75

100
100
10
•0
553
100
155
100
IIK)

lOJ

Imanrance Stock I<Ut.

CQaoUUODS by K. 8. Bailbt, broker, 66 Wall strMt.)

COKTAaiBl.

' 'Auu CO ai&ii suovs last dividend uu sioclu, kIso date of mstarlcy of MiiiM.

.\drlatlc

.«tna
-American
\inerlcan Ezcta'e.

.

imlty..
,

jVrctIc
Atlantic
Ilowury
Itrewers'ftM'lst'n
liroaiway
Brooklyn
I'ltlzens*.
i:lty

Clinton
Columbia
'omraerce Fire....
Commercial
Continental
Itagle
Umpire City
KiTiporiuni
bxciiange
Farragut
Firemen's
••Iremen'sFund
Firemen's Trust...
Oebhard
German-American
Qermania
Globe
Greenwich
(iuaranty
Lltiardian
llftinlUon
Hanover
Uolfman
Uome
Hope
Howard
linporters'ftTiad..
Irving....
.lefl'crson
Kings Co. (B'klyn)
Knickerbocker
Lalayette (B'klyn)
I.amar.. ;

Lenox
LongIsland(Bkly.)
LorlTlard
Manurft Builders'.
Manhattan
Mech.&Trad^rs'
Mt'Clianlcs'(Bklyn)
Mercantile
Merchants'
Metropolitan
Montauk (B'klyn).
Nassau (B'klyn)...
National
N. T. Equitable....
New York Fire ...

N. Y. & ionkers..
Niagara
North PJver
Pacific
Park
Peter Cooper.
People's
Phenlx (B'klvn) ..

Prodnce Exchange
Belief
Republic
Kidgewood
Resolute
Rutgers'
Saleguard
St.Nlcholas
Stannard
Star
Sterling
Stuyvesant
Tradesmen's
(Tnited States

jWf stchester
WHllamsbnrg City.

Capitai,.

Par Amotut

100
50
100
40
IOO
100
so
50
17
10
10
100

100
50
50
25
no
100
15

50
50
100

25
50
50
IK'
30
20
10

50
100

25
50
25

IOO

100
25
50
50
50
SO
50
50

37H
35
100
IW
50
25
25
100
20
50
50

111)

50
IOO
100
IOO

25
100
25
50
100
100
25

900,000
ajoMO
4UOXI0O
300,000
200.000
200.000
IHO.OOO
800,000
200,000
300,000
1S8AI0
800,000
210,000
250,000
800,000
200,000
200,000

1,000,000

800,000
200,000
'200,000

200,010
300,000
204,000
150,000
150,000
200,000

1,000,000
500,000
20(1,000

200,000
200,000
200,000
150,000
600,000
200,000

8,roo,ooo
150,000
.100,000

200,000
200,000
200,010
150,000
280,000
150,000
200,000
150,000
200,000
300,000
200.000
250,000
200,000
150,000
J00,000
200,000
300,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
210,000
200,000
200,000
SOO.OOO
350.000
200.000
200.000
150,000
150,000

1,000,000
200,(100

300,000
300,000
200.(XiO

200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200.000
200,000

251 150,000
25| 250,000 i

300.000
250.000

Nbtbdb
PLva,

JAH. {.

187*. •

UlVIOBIlD*.

18R 1378 1871 1873 l.ast Paid.

I8,t06
eijao

810,678
88,0«lt

13,248
n,9et

i>s,a»'
4»,6:2
21,144
aoi,Ms
28>,167
8C6380
317.349
192,347
89,154
&1,8MI
169,319
600.222
5^0,059
141,638
80,435
18;,812
146,060
116,08.1

83,963
119,029
21,326

509,709
616,160
I53,09'<

823,191
1,682

59,6^29

144,867
392,759
9.1,453

893,728
46,590

198,571
102,208
4II,»92

187,049
213,712
71,121

1^9,SI4
117,5(19

86.973
186,675
lOT,2e3
155,024
282,425
320,899
171,397
65,503

184,l!76

25,865
132,077
275,859
118,162
333,082
211,011'

36.536
457,398
137,034
396,65.i

176,229
225,547
141,010
785,689
31, .01

7t,825
85,943
88,680
23,975
2^»,958

1S6.S16
49.945
151,784
lM,^i44
94,153

176,OT5
189,878
261,311
130,486

374,106

ax

i4°

10

'5'

10

20

26'

20

lOM
14X
10

a'

i

8H
20
10

i6'

10

9

16
"

5

4
10

12H
23

to
14

15
10
8

10
10

30
3

30
80
30
20
20
10

to
20
•-8(1

80
14

10

19

12>.

19

10
13
10

10
10
13

55

10

20
10

10

10

10
2
12

13

10
20
10
20

10

10

16

10

10

14

30

10
10

20

III

20
20
12
20
VI
10
10

>

io

20

20
13
i
10

10

u
10
20

12M
10

11 6

12K
10

20
30
16

10
20

July. 76. .9

July74.12X
July. 76.

6

July, '76. .5
July, ';6..4
July, 76..

»

July. 76..S
June. "T*. 10
*ug.,76..s
Aug. ."76 . 10
Jiily,'79 .10

'nly.7«..iO
Aug., -76.1(1

July, 76. :0
July, 76..

5

July, '78. ,5

July, 76.10
JuIy,76.9JS
Oct.. 76.15
July, '76 .7

July. -76 .5
July, 7« 10

July,7«.7)<
July. '76...
July. 76,.

5

July. '76. .*>

AU'i..'7ii..r.

Jnly. 76..5
July. '76.15
July.76..i0
JDly.'K.IO

Jnly, 76.
July,-76..I0
JulT,76. 5
'nly, '76..5
Jnly.'7«..5
July. '711..

5

July,'76...6
JUiy,-70..6
.lnlv.';6..5
Sept., 76..

5

luly. '76. ii.

July, 76. .5
July, 76.1
July, '76..

r

inly, -76..

5

July, 76.10
.inly, •;6..5

Ju y, ':6..6
July, '76..!

Jnly, '76.10
July, '76,111

July, '76..

5

Ju'y, '76.10

.JUly.'7S.3X
July, '76.111

July, '711.10

July, 76..

9

Inly, '76.10

Aug..'76.1(3

July. 76..

S

Jnly. '76..

5

Oct.. -76..

6

July, 76.20
July. '76. IQ
July, '76.10
July, 76.10
July, -7li.l'J

July,76 3H
July, 76 5
July, 76.

5

Jnly, 76. .7

July, 76 .9

Aug., 76.10
July, 76, .8

Aug, '76..

5

July,76.5.8i
July.'76,7>4
Aug .76. .5

July, 76.10
July, 76.1(1

July, 76..

«

Aug.. '76..

5

jHlv. 76.10

Bid. A«k<

130

van

135
120
120
75
110
6U
1('7.

1«H
110
tao
60
USX
155
115
90
lit
S3
115

112
90
'40

1»0
no
155
lUO
93
IT)
90
ISO
121
no
160
90

'.60

5)
143
190
123
139
160

too'

(0
100
190
101
as
>•
no
•«-
a*
310
190
t«

ii"
83)(
196

iii"
I2»
lao
OS

«*
lU
lai
140
300
70
n
1(0
120
9»
UO
IS
la
ii:X
•9
190
1B«
nt
:eo
110
too

98

90
S7X
no
so
170
1'25

i:ti

176"
»
160
70
150

iso"
193

90
lit
140
270
190
2i.»

16>
160
lOU
Vi
93
It'X
83

18S

iii"

170
110

" Over all liabilities. Including re-Insurance, capltal and proflt scrip.

CUjr Secnrltlea.

[Quotations by Danikl A. Uobak, Broker, 40 Wall Street.]

yew York:
Water stock 1841-63.

do 18M-«7.
Croton water stock.. 1845-51.

do do ..1893-60.
Croton Aqoed'ct stock. 1865.
do pipes and mains
do reservoir bonds

Central Pa>k bonds. .185!!-57.

do as ..1853-65.
Dock bonds 1870.

do 1'76.

Floating debt stock 1860.
Market stock 1865-48.
Soldiers' aid fund 1863.
Improvement stock 1869

do 00 ....1869.
ConsoliJated bonds var.
Street imp. stock' var.

do do var.
New Consolidated
Westchester County...

Jersey CWtv— [Quotations by
Waterloan 18o2-«7.

do long
do 1869-71

Seweragebonds 1866-69.
Assessment bonds. ..187(^71.
Improvement bonds
Bergen bonds 18<S-«9.

Brooklyn ~ [Quotations by N.
Local Improvement

—

Cltv bonds
do _

P.*rk bonds
Water loan bonils
Brldf^ebonde
Water loan
City Donas
Kings Co. bonds ..

do do
• All Brooklyn bonds flat.

Im-IRBST.

Rate. Months Payable.

V'
C.Za

6
6
7
7
7

7

7

T.

7
7
7
7
7
I
«

Feb., May Aug.ftNov
do do
do do
do do
do do

May & November.
Feb., slay Aug.ft Nov.

do do
do do

May 4 November.

Feb. .May, Aug.ft Nov
May 4 Novco^er.

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

BBiSEii 47 MoQtgorae
'Hnusrv * .»•"

January A July.
January A Ju y.
do do

Jan..May. JnlvA '^ov
J. A J. and J A O.
January and July.

BxBBs, Jr., Broker, 2X

January A July,
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

May A November.
40 do

1877-80
1877-79
1890

1883-90
1884-1911
1884-1900
1907-11
1877-98
1877-95
1901
1905
1878

1894-97
1876
18S9

1879-90
1901
1888

187V-83
1896
I8>l

ry St., Jers
18(1
1895

1899-1902
1876-79
1891
1906
190U

Wall St.]

187f-80
1881-95
1915-31
1908
1915

1902-I901S
1881-95
t880-«3
1380

Pit:cs

Bid. Askd

99
lUl
96
1(3
1(3
113
toe
9<
100
lis
toe

•:oi
101
105

'y
IMS
vny
li3
MW
cy CI
;co
Idl
Itn

mo
1118

lt»
104

101
105
lis
11:

1 8
!0<
Ii")«
lir.

lutl

100
.03*

10*
10*
IIS
100
»T
IM
119
IOO
IW
U!

ios"
lit
tie
iOO
198
114
107
tyi
101
108

i6i"
10»

1?S

'iS
lit
108
to*)*
U331
lUt
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STATE. CITY AND CORPORATION FINANCES.

The " iDveators' Supplement" Is published on the last Saturday

«{ each month, and furnished to all regular Bubscribers o( the

Ghboniclb. No single copies of the Supplement are sold at the

office, as only a sufficient number is printed to supply regular

Bubscribers.

ANNUAL REPORTS.

Central Railroad of Georgia.

{For the year ending Aug. 31, 1870).

From the Railroad Gazette we take the following condensation

of the annual report of this company:
Tlie road worked for the year was the same as in the previous

^par and is as follows:

Ocntral Hailroad : Miles.
Savannah DlTUion, Savai.nah, Qa., to Macon 1930
Atlanta Uivbion, Macon to Atlanta 102'5

Augusta Branch (leased) Millen to Aagasta 53 U
Eataaton Branch, QordoQ to Eatontou 390

888-5

Soatbwestern Railroad, leaded

:

MacoD, G*., toEofiula, Ala 14.30
Muscogee Branch, Port Valley to Columbus 710
Fort Gaines Branch, Cuthbert to Fort Gaines SOO
Albany Branch, Smlthville to Albany 335
Blakeley Extension, Albany to Arlington 3b'

S

Peirv Branch, Fort Valley to Perry IJ'5
305-5

VpsOB County Itatlroad, BarncBTille to Thomaston 16'5

Total worked 708-5

The Savannah Division proper with the Au);u9ta and Eatonton
branches are known together as the Savannah Division, being

384 miles in all. The company also works the Vicksburg &
Brunswick road, from Eufaula, Ala., to Clayton, whose earnings
«re not included ; it owns one-halt interest in the Western Kail-

load of Alabama, from Columbus and West Point to Selma, the
other half being owned by the Georgia Railroad Company ; is

eubetsntially owner of a steamship line between Savannah and
New York, and has a large amount invested in tributary and
«ontrolled lines, principally in the form of advances on coupons
paid and for improvements made.
The earnings of the various lines for the year were as follows

:

1875-76. 1874-75.

Contrail Railroad, Savannah Division $1,.S81,891 $1,55-J.I19

Central Railroad, Atlanta Division 560,11-2 55.5,lit)2

Soutbwcelern Railroad 648,056 77u,7-26

Upson County Railroad 8,488 8,427

ToUl earnings J2,601,542

The expenses were

:

"Central Railroad, Savannah Division t:9S,708
>Ccntral Railroad, Atlanta Division 837,501

Southwestern Railroad 478,684

Upson Coanly Railroad 9,106

Total expenses $1,618,000

Leaving the net earnings :

Central Railroad, Savannah Division $592,133
Csotral Railroad, Atlanta Division 22i,610
SoBthweBtcrn Railroad 169,371

Opron County Railroad (deficit) 624

Total not earnings $933,5(1

Central Railroad Batik • 55,551
Central Kai road Bank expense! 17.130

sold. The rest of the matariag debt will have to be provided for
from net earnings.

The partition of the two branches of the Western Hailroad of
Alabama has not been completed, and the report of that road is

not yet ready for issue.

Western Maryland.

{For the year ending Sept. 30, 1876.)

The operations of the road for the year ending September 30,
1876, are subjoined

:

BARXINOS ARC IXPINUa.

$2,886,686

$858,95-2

317.217
504.1-29

9,344

$1,6.S6,704

$-;26.166

i'j7,985

266.597
917

$1,199,831

59,180
31,552

Central Railroad Bank, net $38,481 $37,628

Total net receipts $1,021,965 $1,237,460

The per centa of expenses were as follows : Savannah Divlsion>
'67.24; Atlanta Division, 60.26; Southwestern Railroad, 73.86;
Upson County Hailroad, 107.30—total, 63.19.

The expenses for the entire line the previous year were 57.81
per cent, of the gross earnings.
The reductim in earnings was partly the result of short crops

-and partly of low rates and excessive competition. The President
is very much opposed to the policy of low rates, and has done
what he could to avoid it, but the board has believed it best to

prevent serious diversion of business from the company's lines.

As great a reduction as possible has been made in expenses, but
previous economy has made it impossible to cut down much more.

After paying all interests, rents'aud other necessary charges, a
Burplusof $437,235 fc3 was left, equivalent to 5.83 per cent, on
the stock. No dividend was paid, however, this surplus being
used in the paying of maturing debt, by which payment the value
of the stock is increased. During the year the following bonds,
for whirih the company was liable, matured and was paid.

Central Railroad, rebuilding bonds $1,000,000
Steamship bonds 800,000
Hacon & Western bonds 33,060
Southwestern Rall-'oad bonds ;....• 55,000
Muscogee Railroad bonds 1(8 500
Mobile & Gtrard bonds, endorsed S05.CO i

Mobile & Oirard bonds, not endorsed 64,500

IToUl $1,826,000

During 1877, only |4,000 Southwestern bonds will mature. The
ttotal amount of bonds maturing up to, and including, 1891 is

^1,087,500. It has been resolved to limit the issue of the tri-

partite l)ond8 (so called because issued jointly by the Central, the
Hacon & Western and the Southwestern companies; to $3,500,000,
of which $3,338,000 have been sold, leaving $378,000 still ua-

Xamings.
Pafsenger $1.39,313

Freight and express 148,356
Milk and marketing 15,010
Mails 6,616
Miscellaneous sources 2,575

Total. .... $311,90-2

Transportation department.. $1^,508
Machinery department 88,949
Road department 40,611
General expenses 14,410

Total $315,556

Net earnings $M,84S

The earuings.as compared with 1875, are as follows

:

Decrease from passengers $551
Increase from rreiffht and express 17,815
Decrease from milk and marketing 1,198
increase from mails 478
Increase from miscellaneous sources 1,609

Total increase of earnings $13,184

The expenses, as compared with 1875, are as follows :

Increase in expenses, transportation department $21,147
Increase in expenses, machinery department 7,495
Decrease in expenses, road department, 6,W1
Decrease in general expenses 1,30S

Total increase of expenses $21,136

The president's report says : There is shown an actual earning,
in 1876, of $387,388, and an increase over 1873 of $119,004, while
the expenses have increased but $13,083, the number of passen-
gers being 193,963 greater, which sustains the ground taken in a
previous report, where it was claimed- that a much larger traffic

could he conducted without materially increasing the expenses,
and consequently result in an important reduction of the ratio of

working expenses to gross earnings.

When these and many other sure indications of increasing

prosperity are considered in connection with the great monetary
crisis which has been upon the country, and the consequent de-

pression in business which has ruled throughout the past three

yearj, to have steadily advanced its revenue, year by year, in the

face of sujh adverse circumstances, augurs well, we think, for

much greater success under reasonably favorable conditions.

Up to June 30 the earnings from all sources had increased

$22,551, but since then have fallen oflf from corresponding

months of 1875, as follows : In July, $987 ; in August, $530 ; and
in September, $3,84S—total, $4,363, but leaving still an increaaa

for the entire fiscal year of $18,184.

OBNERAI. BALANCE SHEET, SEITt. 30, 1376.

Dr.
To old road and appurtenances $2,404,423

Now road and ap purtoaances 1,830,433

Construction and equipment 149,677

Greenwood Park 9,358

Loss on paUof 2d preferred bonds ...... 48,500

Sinking fund 2d mortgage, endorsed by City of Ballimcre 30,OJI)

Bills receivable 5,000

Union Railroad Company 2,600

Sundry individual indebtedness 2,843

Material on h»nd 3,762

Balance ia,33a

Tetal $t,555,884

C>.
ByPnndeddebt $3,675,000

Bills piyable 48,.391

General revenue 145,257

Stock subscriptions 033,632

Sundry suspended debts 3,602

Total $«.556,884

EransTille & Crawfordsrille.

{For the Year ending August 31, 1876.)

The capital account at the close of the year was as follows

:

stock and scrip ($7,915 per mile) $1,044,715

Preferred stock ($75? pi r mile) 110,000

Main Line bonds ($3,4« per mile) 918,000

Rockville Division bonds ($6,:M6 per mile) 145,500

Earnings invested in construction ($7,067 per mile) 932,817

Balance of income account ; 137,979

Balances due 38,478

Total '$3,317,490

The cost of road and equipnj^nt was $3,141,033. The assets

include $10,000 Evansville Terre Haute & Chicago stock ; $8,000

Evansville Elevator Stock ; $109,633 cash and balances due, and

$39,643 fuel and materials on hand. Expenditures on construc-

tion account for the year were $14,540 for two new station build-

ings, 4,216 feet new sidings and fencing. No bonds were bought

during the year, and none were on the market excapt at a

premium.
Earnings and expenses were as follows :

1875-76. 1S71-7B.

Passengers $162,124 $1W,70J
Freigh". 302,K!2 890,744

Exp?css, mall, etc S6.834 27,491

Rems .
18,948 19,796

Total $5I0,T40

Expense! and taxes 351,578
$510,7.35

369,309

Net earnings ...$159,162 $141,426

The falling off in passenger earnings was mainly from local

business. The increase in freight was secured in spite o( unsatis-
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The income accoant may be summedfactory crops along the line.

npM follows :

I?«t earning* $16»,;6S
Decreaee la tapplies on band 0,978

Total $l«6,110
Interest .• : $S4,9t4
C'onttmctlen 14,540
RcaleeUte 1,443
Sandr; Heme charged toproflt and Iom MS— 101,551

Balance $51,589

This balance is represented by an increase In assets of $43,845'
and a decrease in liabilities of |20,744.

GENERAL INVESTMENT NE^S.
Atlantic Mississippi & Ohio.—The following notice is issued:

" Holders of mortgatfe bonds of the Nortolk & Petersburg RU. Co.,

Soathside RR. Co., Virginia & Tennessee KR. Co., and holders
of Interest Fundiog Bonds of the Virginia & Tennessee KR. Co.,

which were issued for interest on bonds, will please present to

the undersie;ned, on and after the 15th inst., at the office of Per-
kins, Livingston Post & Co., 23 Nassau street, New York, for

payment, the interest coupon which fell due July 1, 1870. The
undersigned will also pay at the same place and date the interest
which fell due July 1, 187ft, on the interest fnndinjf notes of the
Atlantic Mississippi & Ohio RR. Co. C. L. Perkins and Henry
Fisk, Receivers."

Chicago Burlington & Qcincy.—Under the provisions of the
contract of lease, the sum of |131,249 has become%pplicable to
the purchase of bonds of the American Central Company at a
price not exceeding par and accrued interest ; to which may be
added the further sum of f568,055, previously set aside for the
same purpose. Holders of American Central bonds are invited to
send proposals for the sale of their bonds to John N. Denison,
Assistant Treasurer, Boston, until Nov. 29.

Chicago Dubnqne & Minnesota, and Cliicago Clinton &
Dttbnque>—Mr. John Thompson, receiver, makes the following
comparative statement of the earninfjfs and operating expenses
for the three months ending September 30, 1876 :

Earnings. ie'!5.

Freight $52,855 19
Passenger 51,054 82
Mail and express 2,99T 01
MUcellaneoas 189 91

Amoont earning! not before credited.
$107,696 83

Operating expenses 8!,96S 97
Renewals, $3,573 Ij; iaeuraacu, $;,39l; washouts,

$5,095 61

$87,675 13
5-},ii69 69

10,062 01

each, a specUl form for the aie of holders of a Blngle bond wBI
be prepared shortly.

"(e.) Holders of second eooiolldated mortgage and 7 per e»Bt>
gold convrriible bocds to send to the bankerii their bonds, whb
all coupons attached, accompanied by the form of aasent for see-
ond consolidated mortgage or 7 per cent gold convertible bond-
holders, as the case may be. Trustees' certificatea will be givas
in exchange for these.

"(d.) Preference and ordinary shareholders to sign the form t>t
assent prepared for them, and lodge the same with the Ix>ndo»
and County Bank, 21 Lombard street, I>ondon, and at the sam»
time pay the assessment on their shares, electing whether thejr
will pay:

I. Under Clause XiH. of the scheme

—

6 dollars on Ordinary,) and be entitled to bonds for tli*
8 dollars on Preference, f amount so paid, or
n. Under Clause Xl.V. of the scheme

—

4 dollars on Ordinary, ) , » _!.u . u i

o j„it... T> ( .„ . f but without bonds,
J dollars on Preference,

)

'

the dollar being reckoned at 4s. Id.
" The bankers will give corresponding receipts for these pay-

ments, which receipts, when required, can be converted at the
trustees' office into certificates of assessment paid, to lie attached,
one to each share certificate."

Kansas Paciflc—Mr. Adolphns Meier, of St. Louis, trustee of
the Kaneas Pacific Railway land grant, makes the lollowinit.
statement

:

The Kansas Pacific Railway Company having betn compellect
to default on the interest coupons of their first mortgage bondr,
owing to the non-payment of a large sum of money due said
company by the Government for the tracspori atioa of mails, troops,
&c. (notwithstanding the decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States that such claims should be paid), as also a lallinjf
off in business caused by the general depression of commercial'
affairs, and further the competition of a new railroad, I deem it
my duty to land-grant bondholders to place before them some-
information on the present state of this land grant under mjp
charge as trustee.

This land grant is entirely distinct from the other property of
the railway company, and consists of 2,300,000 to 2,400,000 acres
of land, situated on both sides of the railroad (within twenty
miles of same), between the eastern terminus and the 880th mile -

post weet, end these lands are mortgaged for the payment of
4,000 land-grant bonds in the amount of $8,000,000 OO
Of which have been redeemed by the proceeds of lacd suld 'sosioOO OO

Leaving unpjid and matnring .luly 1, 1830 tl,8»J)00 fXk
I hold now lu cash $11,-118 04
Obligations for land sold, secured by same and dae at

different periods (as pe:: abstract made Sept. 80) 614,787 7 9
5i6,i>(B aar

Total expenses $83.966 97
Netearnings 23.7-29 38
Operating expenses to gross earnings 77 9-10 per ct.

$63,033 33
21.642 80

CO 4-10 per ct.

Chicago & Southwestern.—This road was sold in Des Moines,
Iowa, November 1, under the decree of foreclosure, and was
bought for $1,750,500 by the Iowa Southern & Missouri Northern
Railroad Company, a new company lately organized chiefly for
the purpose of making this purchase. The decree of foreclosure
was made by the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Company, which
leases the road, on the coupons which it had advanced the money
to pay during the lease. "The sale only transfers the right and
property of the stockholders in the road and does not a^ect the
first mortgage bonds, whose holders have always received their
interest from the lessee, and which still remain a lien on the
road. The sale did not include the Atchison branch, which is

covered by a separate mortgage.

—

Railroad Gazette.

Erie Railway.—The following is from the London committee's
circular, omitted in the Ciikonicle last week : PSU
"Arrangements have been made with the London and County

Bank for the receipt at their bank. No. 21 Lombard street, on
behalf of the trustees, of tlie bonds and coupons, to be deposited
as undermentioned, in exchange for which trustees' certiucates
will be given by the bankers ; and, to facilitate the reconstruction
and secure the assent of the court to the payment of the coupon
on Ist consolidated mortgage (as arranged by the scheme) on 1st
December, 1870, or, at latest, in March, 1877, holders should send
in their bonds and coupons without any delay. A quotation in
the Stock Exchange list for the certificates mentioned below will
be applied for, so that they may be negotiable in the market as
soon as possible. The following is a summary of what is required
to be done by each class for the purposes of the scheme

:

"(a.) Holders of first consolidated mortgage bonds to send to
the bankers their coupons below mentioned, to be funded under
Clause 2 of the scheme, accompanied by the form of assent,
signed, for first consolidated mortgage bondholders:

Coupons fallinc dne. Coupons falling due.
1875 Ist September. 1 1877 Ist September.
1876 ;st March. 1878 Ist September.
187T Ist March. | llj79 Ist September.

For these, trustees' certificates will be given in exchange.
"(6.) Holders of per cent, sterling loan bonds are recom-

mended and requested to exchange them for first consolidated
mortgage bonds, and then to deal with the coupons as mentioned
above. This exchange may now be made at the offices of Messrs.
Bisebofirsbeim and Qoldschmidt, 31 Throgmorton street, London,
E. C, on payment of the Knglish Qovernment stamp duty of
2e. 6d for every £100 of nominal amount of the bonds. As, how-
ever, the 6 per cent, sterling loan bonds are for the sum of £100
each, and the first consolidated mortgage bonds are for £200

So that after collection of the laller, and using the fands to pay
bonds, there would be dne on these bonds $l,tl5,79i IT'

There are besides 3,000,983 acres of land or more nnsoldL
These, if sold at a price of about 60 cents iier acre net, would suf-
fice to redeem the bonds at par. The sales of land under this
land grant up to September 30 were 303,266 17-100 acres, at an
average price of $3 38 per acre. Part of tlie moneys collected, ia
all $137,344 71, has been used, during the last two years, to arsist
the railway company to pay interest on these bonds in conformity
with the conditions of the deed of trust.

The railway company having now suspended the payment oC
interest of the funded debt, I shall use the funds in my hands •»
trustee, and such as I may collect hereafter, as follows, viz.

:

1. To pay the interest coupons on the certificate issued for ex-
tended coupons due January 1, 1877.

2. For paying the next interest coupons falling due thereafter
as soon as I have sufficient money to redeem a full coupon of the
bonds out ; and

8. Any surplus I shall invest in the purchase of these first laud
grant bonds, in coaformity with the terms of the deed of trnxt.
These bonds are taken at par and accrued interer-.t for landia

belonging to this land grant, and it appears that there hardly
can be a reasonable doubt but that they will be redeemed in fall
with interest, though this may be not at the date they fall dne.
The holders of the bonds should consider this, and not sacrifice
them unless they entertain a different opinion. The above land*
are, besides, eul ject to a second mortgage for $1,500,000, due
September 1, 18b6, bearing interest at 7 per cenl per annum, and
after liquidation of the bonds under the first mortgage I shall
proceed with the same in like manner as above, bnt no interest
can be paid on these second mortgage bonds until the first mort-
gage bonds are paid in full with interest. It may well be ex-
pected that the lands will be sold at prices that will ensure full
payment of these second land (rrant bonds. I have resigned as
president and director of the Kansas Pacific Railway Companr,
as these positions might come in conflict with my duties as trus-
tee, which latter will have due attention.

Michigan Central.—The earnings and expenses of the Michi-
gan Central Railroad for September compare with 1873 as fol-
lows:

1675.
Earning $62n,8i!3
Kipensea !;4J,527

1876.
$R23,:8»
849,!41

$273,594

Increase $3,412
Increase MMi
Decrease $4,40%Net $278,296

The four montbs ending with September 30, being the first

four months of the company's fiscal yeai, compare as follows

:

1W5. 1876.
Earnings $9,10«,431 $9,134,141 Increase $7r,71»
Bipensas ),&66,887 1,5S«.0«3 Decrease SQittt

Net $6»9,643 ~$!98^ Intrtase $S8iuE.
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The expenses include taxes and interest, amoanting for Sep-
tember to $21.3G9 this year, against only |44 iu 1875 ; and, for

the four months, to $»2,344 this y«ar, agai:ist $14,478 in 1875.

Total expenses were, for the four months, 7245 per ceat of
earnings this year, against 7434 in 1875 ; while the rate for
September was oGOS this year, against 5517 last year.

Ogdensbarg & Lake Champlain.—The suit of this company
against the Central Vermont, lor recovery of its road on account
of failure to pay the rental, was before the New York Supreme
Cowrt, November 8, and was then postponed to Novem ber 27. It

yrtiB ordered that the receiver be continued in charge until that
time.

Pacific Mail.—It is said that the contract with the Panama
Bailroad Ua.sjust been approved by the Pacific Mail directors.

This grants tUe same privileges to the steamship company and
the Panama Transit Company, for a term of three years, the latter

company having agreed to waive its exclusive right for that
It-ngth of time to the privileges granted it in the contract made
with the Panama Railroad Company last winter, and to enter
into a new contract with the railroad company, similar in all

respects to that proposed between the railroad and the steamship
•company. The new contracts, as proposed, it was also stated, do
not differ materially from the old contract between the transit
company and the railroad company, although it was regarded by
acme as more favorable to the Pacific Mail Steamship Company
than the agreemevt under which it has been working for some
time past. About $500,000 of the indebtedn*sa of the Pacific Mail
Company, it was stated, has been paid since the present adminis-
tration went into power, in June last, without creating any cor-

responding amount of liabilities.

Trunk Line Bates,—The iV. T. Tribune gives the following
aa " irustworiliy information" concerning the recent meeting of
Trunk Line officers:

" Previous to tlie tlrau when the four great trnnk lines came undpr the
direction of the men who now control them, fixed ditferences were allowed
te the Baltimore & Ohio and the Pennsylvania over the other two toads on
freight carried from competitive pointa in the interior «f the couniry, snch as
Chicago and Cincinnaii, to the seaboard. These differences were neaiir In a
ratio to the differences betwee i the lengths of the several roaiis, and in an
ioveree ratio to the distance by sea to foreign ports from the points at which
the roads terminate During 1875, the New York Central and Erie complained
that the differences were too much against New York, and in favor of Balti-
more and Philadelphia, and Messrs. Scott and King consented to have the
-differences made less. No satisfactory arrangements were completed nntil
March of the present year, when the representativ e of the various roads met
and established a new rate of differences. Soon after the meeting, the agents
of the New York Centra! announced that they could not hold to the agree-
ment, which they alleged had been liroken by thu agrnte of the other roads.
A series of reductions in the rates of east-bound frei^^ht followed, each road
attempting; to cut under' the others, until in May Mr. Vanderbilt placed the
rates at tl-^eir present low figure.

** Several coLversations between Mr. Vanderbilt and Mr. Scott resulted in
the consultation of October 31, when the way to reconciliation and a unioa of

intererts was opened by mntual cencessiOBS. Mr. Vandeibilt bad ttrcn-
aously insisted that the rates from all competitive points in the West should
b« tbe same to all the terminal points. Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
and Boston. He was opposed in this by the i.ther man gers, on tha grouad
that such an arrangement would be disistrons not only to the other three
lines, but also to Ne^" York, because it would give Boston a decided advam-
tag in the shipment of grain and other Western products t* Liverpool. Such
a result, the managers claimed, would be inevitable, becauce the distance
from Boston to Liverpool, the cost of Insuranc; oa shipping, and the tme
required to make a voyage wia much less than from the other ports. It was
also for the intcr> st of the New York Central t« favor B»9ton, as its line was
the most direct route lo that city. After some discussion, Mr. Vanderbilt
•greed that the rates on ail freight ' billed through ' from competitive points
in the interior to foreign ports should be the same on all the lines, and
Messrs. Scott and King agreed in turn that the rates on freight not Iv-
tended to b« shit^pel to foreign ports should be tbe same to Bahimore,
Philadelphia. New York, and Boston. It was then further t^reed
by Mr. Vanderbilt, and by all the gentlemen present, that when
freight was carried to other ports th-in New Fork to be re-shipped to
foreian ports a readjastment of rates should be made to balance the greater
or less expense of shipment by sea. A dircnsi^ion was then entered into con-
cerning the place where such readjustment should be made, Messrs.- Vauder-
'-Ilt and -teweit claiming that tht-y should be made in New York, and Mess's.
King and Sc tt desiring that they might also be made at Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. The differences which would be allowed la making such readjust-
ments were also discussed, and the four managers parted Ht a late hour in
the evening In the expectation of coming te a settled agieement Hie following
day. When, h»wever, ihey reassembled on the following morning. Mr. Van-
derbilt announced that he believed the diff':rences in case of resdjui>tmentB
which would be demanded by tbe Pennsylvania and Baltimi-re & Ohio
roads would be greater than he was willing to grant and he therefore a^ked
that none of the agreements entered into on thp previous day should be bind-
ing until a perfect understanding was brought about. To a questioi regard-
ing the amounts of difference Tie was wiUiog to allow, he r plied that he
would be willing to concede a difference of UX ceuts to Baltimore and i cents
to Pkiiadelphia. Tkcre bf^Ing no promise of a settlement on those terms, it

was agreed to separate, with the understanding that another consultation
might be called by request of Mr. Jewett, who had acted as chairman.'*

Union Pq^ific.—The earnings and expenses of the Union
Pacific R. R. for the months of Atigust and September, 1876 and
1875, are ofllcially reported as follows :

AUOD3T.

Gross earnings. Oper'ng expense?. Net earn'gs. Perct.ofeip.
1876 $l,3(«,n5 $137,017 $928,158 36-48
187:; 1,01.%458 43S,«1 561,S37 44.44

Increase $317,717 .... $.364,940
Decrease $1\203 .... 7 98

SEPTEMBER.

1876 81.?05.»S5 i5Jl,216 $774,769 40-67
1875 1.I55.M44 483,394 670,551 43 OO

Increase $150 041 $45,823 $10l,il7
Decrease 1-38

Vermont & Canada.—Tlje St. Albans (Vt.) Messenger says bills

have been introduced in the Legislature empowering the Ver-
mont & Canada Ilalroad Company to purchase the franchise,

notes, bonds, sfrck, etc., of the Vermont Central Railroad at pri-

vate or public sale, and to run the Vermont Central as though
built under tbe cbarter of the Vermont & Canada Railroad.

RAILROADS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
The annual reports of railroads operated in Massachusetts are made to the Commissioners of that State for the year endin

September'30. We have already published an abstract of the returns of the Boston and Albany road, and from figures given in

the Boston Advertiser we present below the returns of a number of the most prominent roads for tbe year ending September 30>

1876, to which have been added the corresponding returns from their reports of 1875. Among other items of interest, it will be

O'iserved that the New York New Haven & Hartford road shows a decrease in the items of "passengers carried," "passengers

carried one mile," and "receipts from passengers," although it had generally been supposed that the Centennial traffic added greatly

to its passenger business.

Old Colony. . , Connecticut River. ,
.—-Boston and Lowell.

—

Liabilities and Assets

Capital stock
, ,

Funded debt
Unfunded debt
Total debt liabilities

Construction
Equipment
Total property and assets

-Boston and Maine. , ,

—

Earnings, Expenses and Net Incoub, Ac:

1875-6.

$6,921,274
3,400,506

203.307
3,603,807

9,491,430
1,215,230

11,894,531

Receipts—passeviger.

.

'* freight
Total transportation earnings

,

Total operating expenses
* Ntt income anove operating expenses.
Net income over rentals.

$1,435,677
844,779

2,578,457
1,5-43,9B6

840,653
759, 133

1874-5.

$6 9J1,S74
3,20:i,,^C0

6.39,164

4.039,66-2

9,412,550
1,437,778

12,235,711

$1,45-2,966

809,680
2,262,647
1,594,596

793,7.53

741.173

1875-6.

86,7.33,800

4939,5'X)
1,011, '03
5,951,308

9,782,657
l,151,e94

13,423,641

$1,409,588
712 949

2,128,617
1.476, 5 i7

751,0,53

754 053

1875-6.

$-4,101,090
25:1,fliM)

33",9,89

680,989

2,327,842
241,^38

3,048,226

$113,139
25S.411

578,835
3-2,469
3;7,7S0
2I7,7S0

1874-5.

$2,loa,o.-)0

250,0110

406,174
666,174

2,317,504
2»l,9.33

3,304,746

$!45,188
292,0.33

637,217
419,679
257,403
2-i7,403

lS75-ti,

$3,2'0,000

1,860,600
91»,(09

2.774.t09

4,643,.389

495,513
6,407,477

t-'.38,1f9

576,311
1,114,501

Dividends (3 p.c.) 210,000 (8 p.c.) 660,000 (6 p c.) 404,807 (7 p.c.) 467,CS4 (8 p.c.) 168.000 (9 p.c.) 189,0
Surplus September SO " 1,369,449

DoiNos IN Tbansportation :

PaBsengers carried one mile No. 6'',897,723

Freight carried one mile tons 80,421,902
Average rate per mile for a 1 passengers ... $0199
Average rate of freight per ton per mile $0260

1,'491,803 738,532

65,423,484 No. 59,025.834
23,4:0,756 t'ns 17,696.779

$0209 $022
$048) $ 045

734,596

61,2«5,520

I8,371,-431
$-022
$043

548,699

No. 10.359.041
tous 6,4,54 027

$11478
$ 0397

546,551

357,C84

334,963

1874 .5

$3,250,000
l.fi99,5C0

1,164,04
2,86-2,102

4,631,940
403,442

8,403,348

$581,784
574.064

1,1IV3.8I9

l,CO0,09fl

209,487
131,041

11,667,636 No. 94,473,072
7,357,921 tons 15,907,345

$-0-275 $0215
$-0.96 $0-43

296,243

26,096.711

14,180,560
$-08

$•036

Liabilities and AsasTs;
Capital stock
Funded debt
Unfunded debt
Total debt liabilities '. .'.',

.'

'.

Conatruction
equipment !!'.'.'.'

Total assets
Eabninos, Expenses, Net Income, 4o. !

Secelpts—passenger
*' freight
** total tranrpoitation

Total operating expenses . .

Net income above operating expenses
Net income over rentals
Dividends
Surplus, Sept. 30

DoiNos in Tbansportation:
Passscngers cari-ied one mile
Average rate per mile for all passengers
Freight carried one mile
Average rate per ton per mile

-New York N.Hav. & Hartf'd.-,
1S75-6. 1874-5.

$15,5C0,0;0 $15,500,000

283,758
283,758

.-N. Y. & N. Eng. (lateB. H. & E.)-> .—New London Northern.--

>

'23^250
832,250

13,689,5?4
2,114,501

17,791,1-24

$2,985,694
1,317,645
4.303,340

1,710,641

13,839.564
2.11<S01

17,'(83,531

$3,108,616
1,411,498
4,540.113
2,737.397
1,172,125

(lOp. c.) 1,5^0,000 (10 p. c.) 1,560,000
2,058,864 3,002,7.3

1375-6.

$.0,000,000
316,0
8St,124

1,977,!24

2I,066,«13
565,000

21,239,175

$495,639
447,3*)
963,384
717.469
26.3.014

218.789

1874-5.

$i!0,OOD,000

934,165
934,163

20,371.373
521,1100

20,973,641

8462,016
417,-261

91'M78
7t)6,63

)

1 19,260

137,106

l»7i-B.

$1,500,000
682,000
183,288
866,-238

2,037,913
231.702

2.417,601

$344,729
a74,0')0

'i'.is,r30

.34-),281

160,640

62,051

No. 123,866,661

$ 0339
tons. 37,234,658

$-0373

121.003,659
$-0-4-28

34,938,946

$ 0438

No. 20,199,327
$-0216

tons. 9,468,574
$046

39,745

18,607,127

$ o.-so

9,301,6.50
$-044

(8 p. c.) 12i',Oro

54,313

No. 5,899.300
$-035

tons. 10,749,9 i2

$ 042

1874-5.

$1,500,030
607,560
109,8JO
71-^,31.0

1.89.1,885

19'<,544

8,38«,880

$-201,418

262,751
EOT, 170

376,743
148,638
148,633

(8 p.c.) 120,000
69,619

4 526.574
$04

9,2.37,318
$-013

• This item is not " net earnings,'' as usually given in railroad reports, but the net resu't after dedactinc oper iting expenses from the gross income from
earnings and other sources, including as Interest on investments, &c.

» j- -= i
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^l)e Commercial ®imc0.

COMMERCIAL EPITOME.
J-RIDAY Night, Norember 17, 1870.

General trade and speculation, except so far aa stimulated by

the threatening aspect of Europjan affairs, remain very dull.

The dulness amounts almost to staf^nation. The situation is

doubly disappointing, because a revival was regarded as ^certain

to follotr the Presiduntial election. The unfortunate turn which

affairs have taken is caused by the doubt and uncertainty still

existing with regard to the result, and the possible complications

which may grow out of tne affiir. The excitement, however, is

gradually sabsiding ; and iacreaaing confidence is felt in a speedy

and satisfactory settlement. A large majority of our people are

not politicians, and will require and enforce an honest determina.

tion of the election.

The market for provisions hag been quite variable. Mess pork

closes with sales of new on the spot at f17 25, but the specula-

tion has been towards higher prices, closing to-day with $16 bid

and $16 50 aEked far January, and $16 10 bid and $16 75 asked

for February. Lard has been very scirca on the spot, and closed

nearly nominal at $11 for prime Western, but the speculation

was active at buoyant prices, cloBiog wiih $10 23^ bid for Decem-
ber and January, $10 39, for February, and $10 35 for March,

with early sales at a little higher prices. Bacon has been firm,

but comparatively quiet, fCut meats have been more active, but

at rather easier prices—mainly heavy and medium pickled rib

bellies at Sj!a9ic. Beef and beef hams are without important

change. Butter weakened^ a little, but cheese was in betttr

demand and firm. Tallow has rated rather easier at 8f@S{c.
for prime. Stearine has sold freely at lOjallc. for prime. The
exports of hog products from principal ports, October 29th to

November 11th, were as follows

:

18T5.
Pork, Ihs .- t^M.&W
Lard, lbs 8,199,916

Bacon and H., lbs 9,719,350

1876.
2,647.-. 00
i.s.M.o;)^

SO.019,316

Increase.
947,600

3,';5l,»ti

10,i;9,'.i66

HhdB.
Beceipts since Not. 1 3,44'i

Sales since Not. 1 8,741

Stock, Not. 16. 1876 13,161

Stock, Nov. 18. 1875 3T,463

Total.lbs 15,888.896 3O.S2',608 14,981,713

Rio coffee has been moderately active, but fair to prime cargoes

are quoted at only 18i@19ic., gold. The stock in this market is

reduced to 15,400 bag?, and the visible supply for the United
States to 89,400 bags. Mild grades have been moving fairly, and
stocks in first hands are 18,500 bags and 51,200 mats. Rice has met
with a fair trade. Foreign molasses has been quiet, but domestic

meets with an active demand at full prices. Sugars are higher

for raws, and fair to good refining Cuba grades are quoted at 9}@
10c. ; refined has also advanced to 13@13ic. for standard crushed.
The movement in raws this month has been as follows :

Boxes. Bags. Melado.
5,104 6i,973 67 i
8.7Ee 69.818 S43

11,211 77,842 1,548
21,107 70,993 6,108

Kentucky tobacco has been in moderate demand, at about
steady prices. Sales for the week, 200 hhds. for consumption,
and 600 do. for export ; total, 80J hhds. Lugs are quoted at 5@
8c., and leaf, 10@10c. Seed leaf has continued quiet, but no
important changes In prices can be noted. Sales have been 200
cases sundries, at 7@30c.; 251 cases Ohio, crop of 1874 and 1875,
6i@7c ; 46 cases New York, crop of 1874 and 1875, 13c.; 100 cases
New England, crop of 1875, on private terms; and 300 cases Penn-
ylvanin, crop of 1875, 18.^23(33 Ic. Also 303 bales Havana, at
88c.@.|l 15.

The business in ocean freights during the past week has been
confined principally to petroleum chnrter room, which has been
inactive request at advanced rates; berth room was firm under
limited supplies ;

grain charter room quiet, but steady. To-day,
there was a large business in petroleum charters, at full rates

;

berth room was firmer and moderately active. Grain to Liverpool,
bysail,7id.; cotton, 5-16d.; do. by steam, 13-33d.; grain to Bris-

tol, by steam, 9d.; flour to London, by sail, 33. 4id.; rosin,

3s. lOJd.: grain to the Bristol Channel, 5§. 6d.; do. to the East
Coast of Ireland at 58. 6d.; refined petroleum to Liverpool, 4s. 6d.

@33.; do. to Bremen, 4f. 6d.; case oil to Alicante, 26ic., and to

Leghorn 23c., both gold ; refined petroleum from Baltimore to

Antwerp or Bremen, 48. 7id.@48. 9d.; do. to the Continent,

53.@53. 3d.

Spirits turpentine has been quiet, and closes at 3S@:!8iC. ; in

rosins considerable excitement has prevailed, with several
marked advances; the stock of the lower and medium grades is

now quite small, and the Wilmington advices are stronger.
Common to good strained sold here to-day on the basis of $3 40
@3 50. Petroleum has been more active and higher; refined, in

bbls., sold to day to the extent of 30,000 bbls., at 26ic. ; crude, in

bulk, quoted at 13^c. Hides have been active and firmer ; sales
for the week include about 30,000 dry Montevideo, to arrive, at

22@22ic., gold, four months. Ingot copper sold to the extent of
400,000 lbs. Lake, at 20i@20ic., cash. Clover aeeJ closes active
at 15i(a)16n. per lb. Timothy selling moderately at $1 95 per
both. Whiskey dull at $1 09i@l 10. <

COTTON.
Fridat. p. M.. Nov. 17, 187«.

Thb Movejtbwt of thb Crop, as indicated by onr telegram*
from the South to-night, is given below. For the week ending
this evening (Nov. 17), the total receipts have reached 205,606
bates, against 211,810 bales last week, 201,904 bales the previona
week,and 174,617 bales three .weeka since, making the total receipts
since the latof September, 1876. 1.434,903 bales, against 1,249,941
bales for the same period of 1875, ahowing an increase aince
Sept. 1, 1876, of 174,963 bales. The details of the receipts for
this week (as per telegraph) and for th9 corresponding weeks of
five previous years are as follows :

Receipts this week at— 1876. 1875. is;4. 1873. 1872. ini.

New Orleans 46,883

«»,908

24,177

2,M1
27,180

2:,I8S

1,665

10,839

1,066

8,146

88,130

1,793

55,852

16,313

19,8)4

482

27,000

25,767

387

6,741

731

8,107

21,770

1,631

37.083

16,86)

20.046

1,081

83.835

17,230

797

9,793

891

4 969

18,3i*9

2,418

35,816

9,081

[ 18,894

88,88:

10,917

508

9,147

848

1,203

l»,05!l

8,7)6

39,M7

12,165

lJ,522

24,746

f
8.3.;

4,893

495

2.287

v.,-m

1,718

30,814

10.992

11,006

2i,es9

Mobile

Charleston

Port Royal, 4c
Savannah

Galveston

Indianola, Ac s,tw

Tennessee, Ac e,oo8

537

1,901

9,441

826

Florida

North Carolina

Norfolk

City Point, 4c

Total this week 205,606 186,18^ 158,433 13t,894 118,565 101,494

Total since Sept. 1.... 1,431,903 1,849,941 I,il3,0i4 858.980 1,006,946 666,608

The exports for the week ending this evening reacU a total of
92,467 bales, of which 63,739 were to Great Britain, 25,141 to
France, and 4,587 to rest of the Continent, while the stocks as
made up this' evening are now 800,630 bales. Below are the
stocks and exports for the week, and also for the corresponding
week of last season:

Week ending

Nov. 17.

New Orleans*

MoMle
Charleston

Savannah

Qalvestont

New York
,

Norfolk.

other portst . . . .

.

Total this week..

Total since Sept. 1

Exported to

Great „ Oont -

„ ,. , Prance
Britain. nent.

15,451

6,6!>9

6,108

6,716

9,481

12,301

6,030

63,739

15,81)

3,21}

1,625

8,816

40

1,633

25,141

337,602 181,615

123

< 3,Si8

773

100

4,567

59,765

Total

this

week.

31,33)

9,914

11,321

9,533

9,431

13,!17

1,602

6,160

93,467

Same
week
1875.

31,97)

6,321

12,803

30,78)

2,785

16.917

9,9T1

l,!-,00

112,459

518.973 546 075

Stock.

1876. 1875.

309,59;) 168.481

53,354 31,796

112, SOI 61,580

31,491 82,757

83,i47 88,9 r6

165.206 92,358

57,132 31,500

33,000 28,500

80 ',6 10 57.3,893

JVeu? Orteuti9.—{)ar telegram lo-Uigtu from New ifrleans .nuwrs mat (ueamea
a&ove expor.s) the amount of cotton on shipboard and engaged fo'- shlpmeat at
that port 18 as follows: For Liverpool, M,250 Dale*; for Hairre. 2S.2r)0 bjlen : for
continent, 13,250 bales; for coastwise ports, no bal-s; which, if deducted from
the stocH, woald leave 113,750 b.alej, rcprodenllngthe (luaulity at the lauul nand la
presaea unsold orawAtling orders.
t ^atpe^ton.—Onr t)alve.stou tele^-am shows (besld-^a aboTe exports) on ship-

board at thit port, not .learod: Kor Liverpool, 25,589 bale* ; for other forelan.
4,160 bilei

; tor coastwise p irta, 2.7.)3 bales : which. If dedncted Horn the stock.
W')uld leave remaining 55,2'.0 bales.
t The exports this week under the head of "other oo-ts" Include from Balti-

more 606 h.ilcs to Liverpool ; from Boston, 2,84S bales to Liverpool; .'ram Phila-
delphia. 851 bales to Liverpool, aud 100 bales to Antwerp; from Wilmington,
1.700 bales to Liverpool.

From the foregoing statement it will be seen that, compared
with the corresponding week of last season, there is a deereaie
in the exports this week of 19,992 bales, while the stocks to-night
are 236,737 bates more than they were at this time a year ago.
The following is our usual table showing the movement of cotton
at all the ports from Sept. 1 to Nov. 10, the latest mill dates:

PORTS.

BKCBiria KXPORTBD SIMOB SEPT"iTO^
Coast-
wise
Ports.

Great

BrlUin
France

Other
forel'n

Total.
Stock.

1876. 1875.

N. Orleans. 888,233 241,895 79,03l| 71,160! 2),074 170,835 83.583 185,517

Mobile 101,780 83,986 7.855j 8,8011 4,8)5 15 921 4.3,138 49,912

Oharlest'n • 196,388 158,811 38,731 10,594] 7,8H 41,159 41,!S9 103,»I2

Savannah ..
171,633 207.7)9 24,5)9 1,430 6,18j 3.MI9 76,13. 74,381

Galveston*. 166,914 152,159 26,819, 4,561 8,404 34,834 62.253 76,952

New York.. 17,2!0 28,131 80,39J 4,923 7,3:8 92,700 111,818

Florida..... 4,858 3,153 ... ... 4,853 ....

N. Carolina 44,844 29.52) 8,783 3,783 27.937 12,634

Norfolk*.. 203,363 143,129 13,8)8 .... .... 13,898 115,3)1 44,600

Other ports

Tot. this yr.

21,611 11,308 19,5)1 1,785 21,316

431,789

90,100

1,819,337 271,563 96,471 55,168 426,503 719,916

Tot. last Tr. 1,06'., 'OS 861 017' 61.2)1 109,674 437,912 33S,5S2 5S1,.399

- Under the head of Ch'irtf.Jtton li laclailed fori tCoyal, dcu.j uu'ler the iieau of
ffilDftiton Is Incladed Indlanca, Ac.; under the head of Nvr/olt is Included City
Point. &c.

, ...
These mail returns do not correspond precise.y with the total of

the telegraphic figures, because in preparing thtm it is always
necessary to incorporate every corrwctiou made at the ports.

The market the past week has been inactive and very irregular

for cotton on the spot. There wis a nominal recovery on Satur-

day to ISJc. for middling uplands, but this was followed by s
decline of ic.,on Monday and Tuesday, tj 13c., at which the mar-
ket was very strong on We inesday, aud very weak and irregular

on Thursday. A pretty fair business was done eaily in the week
for both export and consumption, as prices fell off; but latterly

transactions have been limited. To day, tha marktt waa steady,

with a fair deutaad for export.
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For future dolivery there has been much excitement and activ-

ity, at prices showing wide and frequent fluctuations. A dinpo-

sitlon to realize profits broke down prices i@ic. early in the

week, but on Wednesday the Liverpool market was found to

stand up much better than was anticipated, and there was a

lecoTfry of i<g5-16c. This advance was promoted by the more
peaceful coDStrnction which was put upon the political advices

from the C!ontinent; but yesterday consols were down, and the

state of the Eastern question seemed to threaten immediate war,

uriSer which almost the entire advance of Wednesday was lost.

The Bureau report and the reports of the Southern exchanges,

-which are given in this number of the Chronicle, had no per-

ceptible effect. Today, there was some recovery from the clos-

ing prices of yesterday, but a comparatively quiet market.

The total sales forforward delivery for the week are 239,300

bales, including free on board. For Immediate delivery the

total sales foot up this week 9,344 bales, including 2,058 for ex-

port, 6,204 for consumption, 1,082 for speculation, and — in

transit. Of the above, 551 bales were to arrive. The following

were the closing quotations to day:

New Classlflcatlon.

Ordinary per lb.

Strict Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Strict Good Ordinary
Low Middling
Strict Low Middling
Jllddllne
Good Mrddllne
Strict Good Mlddl.ng
lliddllog Fair
Fair

Uplands.

10 1-16 «...,
10 7 16«....
10 15-16*..

.

11 3-16 &...
11 7-16 e...
nx ®...
12 «...
11 3-IS«...
12 716 «...
12 13-I6a...
13s( a...

Alabama.

10 1-16 «....
10 7-16 &....
10 15-16®....,
u S-I6 a....
U 9-16 «....
11» »....
12% e...
12 5-16 «....
12 9-16 •....
12 lo-16a....
13 11-16*....

Texas.

10 1-16 «..
10 7-16 !»..

10 15-16a.,
iix e..
a ii-i6a.,
12 ®..
12»-'.6 @.
12 7-16 ®.
12 ll-16a.
13 1-16 «.
18 13-169.

•TXIHED.

eo«d ordinary 9 lS-16 |
Low Middling 10 13-16

Strict Good Ordinary 10 7-16
I
Middling 115-16

Below we give the sales of spot and transit cotton and price of

Uplands at this market each day of the past week :

New
ClaMlScatlon.

Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday...
Ttanreday
Friday

Total.

BALKS
Con- Snec- Tran-

Eip't.

287

sump.

685

ula'n

166

sit. Total.

1,133

1,391 1,.M5 SOD 3,239
175 1,?52 100 1,527
22 869 m 999
ISO 682 59 921

),i:i 349 1,620

2,0:8 6,201 1,082 9,344

Good Low MiU-
Ord'ry Ord'ry. Mldl'g. dllng.

10 5-16 11 3-16 11 U-16
10 3-16 1! 1-16 II 9-16
!0 1-16 10 15-16:11 7-16
10 1-16 10 15-1611 7-6
10 1-16 10 15-16 11 7 16
10 l-;6 10 15-16 11 7-16

I2H
12J<
12
12
12
12

bales.
S,5(J0.

.OKU

9,300 total Not.

For December.
300 11^

S,«!0 11 25-3<

1.700 U 13-16

SOO 11 27-8!

1.100 11«
1,600 11 29-Si
4ue. 11 15--.S

too 11 31-32
Vi

...12 1-S2

...lil'6

...12 382
ua

...li 5-3i

...12 S-IS

...12 7-82

.;;i2'9-S2

..12 l',-32

I2X

3,M0..
TOO ..

2.100
1.900.,..
2.«eo
i,wo
100....
500
500
100. ..,

2,«I0
aw .

8'JO 12 13-«

24^ total Dec.

For January.
S.S0O U 29-82

iMp 11 15-16
4jao U 81-32
6.500 12
4,2ll« 12 1-32
ie,H» 12 1-16

2,100 ...

I.SOO
l.SOO
2,!»0
1,4'»

100
60U
500
200
IW)

3,000
200 ,

,....12«
..12 13 32
,..I8 7-16

..12 15-32

.. . 12K
..12 11-31

.12 9-16
..12 19-32

l!%
..12 11-,

6

..12 23-33

1.700..
600 .

300..
600..
SCO..

500..

500..
1,100..

209 12 29-32

Si.M total Feb.

For March.
J.600 12)i
1,300 :2 iSl
2,000 12 5-16

2,100 12 11-32
'6.30O 11%
36" 12 13.8^
4.100 12 7-16
600 12 15^2
500 12y
600 12 17-32

11,700 total April.

For May.
00 12X
6J0 12 31-32
400 12 i;.16
7)0 li 23-32

1,600 Via
40O. VIU
100 IJ 29 3'i

300 12 31-3';

600 13
300 13X
7U0 13 5-32

fOO. 13 3-16

100 13 9-32

cts.
.13 3-16

Delivered ou contract, during the week. 4.5C0 bales.

Pot forward delivery the sales (including free on board),
have reached during the week 239,303 bales (all middling or on
the basis of middl'mg), and the following is a statement of the
sales and prices

:

For November. 1 bales. ct*. bales. cts. bales.
•a|ea. cts. 3,500 li 3-32 1,6X) I'.' 9-lS 100..

WO 1125-32
100 11 11-16

l.MO 1 «
SOO 11 la-Si

MiB.n.utb.l! 15-16
800 11 l.i-U

;,«0 11 31-32

'"'s.n. ISlh... 12

COO 12
100 12 1-32

tl,UXI 121-lS
ll>Js.D.lUh..l3 3-32
lOOa.n. ietb..U3-.42
_ 300 12 3-32

4» 12H
SOO ViH
500 12 5-IS

«00 12 11-32

lOO 12H

ct>.
liS-32

I2M
j.SOO 12 5-3i
3,600 12 8-16
6,200 12 7-32

4,;00 !2S«
S,500 12 8-32

2.600 U 5-16

100 12H
400 12 13-aa
7110 12 15-32

1.700 12X
3,500 12 n-32
l,;00 12 9-16

79 9C0 total Jan.

For Ftjbruary.
100 12 1-16
700 13 S-3P

1.400 IVyi
2,;00 11 5-32
too 12 316

4,(00 13 ;-S2
6,100 ISJ<
2.900 12 9-S
4,500 12 5-ls

1.400 18 11-32

bales. cts.
1,6 JO 13 9-lS

8110 12 19-32

1.500 UH
400 1321-32

l.IOO 13 11-16

1,100 12X
20) 13 25-32
100 12 13-.

6

100 1! 27-33

100 lili
600 13 2J-33
900 1215-16

33,400 to:al March.

For April.
400 13 7--.6

2X1 13 15-3i
l.iOO Viw
900 12 lT-32

1.90O 12 9-lii

400 1319-32
*'J0 Vi%
900 12 2133

1.100 12 11-16
200 12 23-32
SOO 12V
300 13 2532
600 12 13-111

12 2;-33

12 39-Si

12 13-16

!!!'.'.'..
'.i"8"l-33

13 1-16

, 13 8-32

13>i;

6,500 total May.

For June.
IfO -.13 2J-S3
500 UX
600 13 29-83
20J 12 1--15
100 12 81-32
300 13 1-32
SOO 13 1-16

2.200 IS 3-16
700 ;S7-33
600 18S<
800... IS 5- {5
600 13 11-32
100 :3X
TOO 13>16

IW) 13 15-33

3,300 total June.

For July.
SOO 12 15-16
70U 12 31-33
200 13 116
00 13 3-32
303 l.SJ^

1,300 ...13 5-32

100 13 3-16
710 13 7-.33

aOO 13 9-33

1,100 13 11-32

2.100 UK
'00 :SH
100 13 «-16
100 13X

1,000 13*

11,800 total July.

For August.
500 13 1-33

100 13 1-16
800 13 3-33

100 Mii
600 .13 3-16

303 137 32
400 IS!,'

l.tOO 3 9-s!

500 13X

4.110 total Aug.
The following exchange has been made during the week:
8W pd. to exch. Nov. ». n. lor 310 rog.

The following will show spot quotations, and the closing prices
bid for future delivery, at the several dates named :

HTDDLIMe UPLANDS—AMEBIOAN OLASBIPIOATION.
Frl.

Onspot 13 3-l(
November "" " '"

December
January
February
March.

4S'

12 11-32
12 l;-S2

12H
12 11-18

„ 12«
rU. 13 1-16

18)4
137-16
13 19-82
13 31-83

IWX
4.^0H
1.37J
53.930

f*yJnae
July
AUSUBt
8oM..
xchauKe .. .

Sales snot
Sales nitnre.

.

Bat.

12K
12 5-32
13 3-H
12 11-3!

12 i;-32
12 lS-32
13 .9-33
IS 1-83
IS S-'6
13 ll-3i
13 •.S-S2

11 9X
4 W'X
1,133
29,> 00

Hon. Tues. Wed.
13M 13 13 13
u j:-j3 111! 13 3-32 11 13-16
13 U 35-Ti 13X 11 ?<
13« 11 39-3! 12 9-S3 12
13 5-: 6 12 i-;6 12 '-IS 12 5-33
12 15-32 12 7-3! I'X 13 11-32
12 21-12 13 13-33 12 13-16 13 17-33
12 37-33 12 19-33 12 3;-32 13 11-16
13 12 35-32 13K IVX
13 5-33 12 15-16 13H 13
13 7-32 13 IS r-s3 13 1-16

IMXi 109V n9j< mx
«.'0>4 I.SI.S '.fl

3.'; 9 1,531 »99 931
47,300 90.630 44,710 S8,ejo

Frl.
12
11 15-:

6

11 31,33
12 3-3;

I'W
13 13-32
12 19-33

12^
13 29-33
13 1-16

.%
4.B1
1. 10)

i9,oej

Thb Visible Supply of Cotton, as made up by cable and
telegraph, is as follows. The continental stocks are the figures
of last Saturday, but the totals for Great Britain and the afloat

for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently
brought down to ThurHday evening; hence, to make the totals the
complete figures for tonight (Nov. 17), we add the item of exports
from the United States, including in it the exports of Friday
only:

1876. 1875. 1874. 1878.
Stock at Liverpool 429,000 541,000 BIO.COO 497,000
Stock at ttondon 29,SC0 63.503 113,001 195.000

Total Great Britain stock.
Stock at Havre
Stock at Marseilles.
Stock at Barcelona.
Stock at Hamburg.

.

Stock at Bremen. .

Stock at Amsterdam.
Stock at Rotterdam.
Stock at Ant'fferp
Stock at other continental ports..

Total coQtinentaJ ports 353,750

Total European stocks 81 2 ,250
India cotton afluat for Europe.... 174.000
American cotton afloat for Europe 329,000
Egypt, Brazil, &c.,afloatforB'rope 81,000
Stock in United States ports 800,530
Stock in U. 8. interior ports 03.711

United States exports to-day 10,000

tiO9,BO0

1S8,C03
2,000

50,000
14,000
31.750
52,250
10,0(0
S.750

7,500

801,250

OICTSO
165.000
34S,000
03.000
573,89 J

77,782
34,000

653.000
183.600
10.600
66,500
16.750
31,750
Sa,250
19,000
8,o;o

28,000

335,250

1,011.250
131,000
305,000
71,000
5 0,09-i

83,8:»7

25,000

ToUl visible supply.. ..baiee.3.503,591 2,232,425 2,163,245

Of the above, the totals of American and other descriptions are ar

American—
Liverpool stock 161,000

Continental stocks 221,000

American afloat to Europe 3S3.000
Dr.ited States stock ..... 800,630

United States interior stocks 93,711

United States ezpoi ts to-day 10,000

692.000
81,750
10,250
18,500
19.000
29.750
90,500
23.750
15,000
30,000

318.500

1,010.500
160.000
2i5,000
75.800
384,008
b7,857
18,000

i.940,366

follows

:

East Indian, Brazil, dbe.—

Liverpool stock 263.000
London stock 29,500

Oonttnental stocks 182.750

India afloat for Europe 174,000

Egypt, Braxll, &c., afloat 84,000

173,000
158.0OJ
£48.0uO
573.813
77,782
34,100

123,000
146,000
305.000
500 093
89.897
23,0OJ

1,193,995

412,000
113,000
242.550
131.000
71.000

is.ooo
91,000
225.000
3S4,C08
67.857
18,000

1,353,675

873.000
63.5(0
203.850
155,000
63,000

857,665

455,000
195,000
227,600
160,000
75,0(.0

Total East Indla,&e ti88,S50

Total American 1,616,341

8(12,750

1,859,675

2,2!2,425
6%d.

969,250
1,193,995

2,163.213

7Jid.

1,082,500
657,865

194»,865
8J,'a8V4d.

Total visible snpply.... bales. 2,303,691
Price Middling Uplands. Llverp'l. 6 7-16d.

These figures indicate an increase in the cotton in sight to-uight

of 81,166 bales as compared with the same date of 1875, an
irusrease of 140,346 bales as compared with the corresponding

date of 1874, and an increase of 303,836 bales as compared
vrith 1873.

At THE iNTKBtou PORTS the movement—that is the receipts

and shipments for the week and stock to-night, and for the
corresponding week of 1875—is set out in detail in the following
statement

:

Aucneta, Ga
Columbus, Ga
Macon, Ga
Montgomery, Ala .

.

Selma, Al;..*

Memphis, Tenn
Nashville, Tenn ..

.

Total, old ports

Dallas, Teias
Jefferson, Tex
Shreveport, La
Vicksburg, Miss...
Columbus, Miss. ..

Enfanla. Ala
Grifttn, Ga
Atlanta. Ga
Rome, Ga
Charlotte.N. C. ...

St. Louis, Mo
Cincinnati, O

Total, new ports

Total, all....

Week ending Nov 17., 1876.

Receipts. Shipments. Stock.

7.791

8,638
4,609
3,670
4 810

22,802
2,578

49.898

1,379

1,209
3,93S
6,159
1,893
2.9 3
1,046
5.682
1,677

3,201
10,330
7,l85

47,062

96 960

9.007
3,048
3,970
3,S32

3,731
13,236

1,197

37,031

2,718
700

2,236

5,037
472

2,738
1,097

8,214
l,8li3

8.119

7,0 9
6,312

11,591

7,795
7,919
7,701

8,221
45,054
5,430

93,711

1.797
3,453
4,'80
6,072
3,6:3
8,788
),12:J

11,553
1.329

2.578
17,7ilO

4!,681 63,650

78.652 157,361

Week ending Nov. 19, 187S_

Receipts. Shipments. Stock.

8,546
8,691

3,619
3,849
3,886

27,2;'4

1,786

51,171

8,P86

1,93?

3,542
3,816
],W3
1.9-:5

637
3,733
1.783

1,472
11,552

7,037

42,465

93,636

4,aOT

1,531

2,278
3,135
3,406
2 '.841

1,847

37,093

2,601
817

2,631
3,412
1,097

1,469
870

3.8()8

1,913
1,279

11,139
6,05:)

37,187

13,198
8,5«0
6,989
7,193
6.193
S3,J46
1,£03

77,183

4,188
2,666
6,489
1,754
1,980
8,817
269

1,867
2,185
694

8,562
6,113

38,672

74,282 116,054

* Tho CKtual figures for last week, which we were compelled to eetimaU, on
account of the non-arrival of our telegram, were : Receipts, 7,275; shipments,
6,316; and stock, 7,142.

The above totals show that the old interior stocks have
increased during the week 13,819 bales, and are to-night 16.529

bales more than at the same period last year. The receipts at

the same towns have been 1,273 bales less than the same week
last year.

Bombay Shipmbwts.—According to our cable despatch received

to-day, there have been bales shipped from Bombay to Great
Britain the past week, and 3,000 bales to the Continent ; while

the receipts at Bombay during this week have been 13,000 bales.

The movement since the 1st of January is as follows. These are

the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay, anH are brought
down to Thursday, Nov. 16

:

^Shipments ttala week-, .-Shipments slDce Jan . 1—

.

.—Receipt*.—

»

Great Con- Great Con- This Since
Britain, tinest. Total. Brltaln. tlnent. Total. »<>ek. Jan.l,

1876... 8,000 8,000 561,000 391,000 il5),000 13,000 1,055,000

1875.. 10,000 10,000 778,000 431,000 1,212,000 5,000 1,269,000

1874.

.

.. 1,000 1,000 2,000 807,000 377,000 1,184,000 5,000 1,210,00
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From the forefjoin^ It would appear that, compared with last

year, there is a d»ereas6 of 7,000 bales this year in the week's
shipments from Bombay to Europe, and that the total morement
since January 1 shovrs a decrease in shipments of 360,000 bales
compared witn the corresponding period of 1875.

Weathbr Reports by Teleoraph.—There has been a severe
storm in Texas the past week, extending into Arkansas, which
has done some harm to the open cotton, and interfered with pick-
ing ; but with that exception, though there has been some rain,
the weather has generally been favorable for crop purposes.
The cotton is being marketed very rapidly, and over a very con-
siderable section picking will be finished on or before the first of
the coming month.

Oalteston, Texas.—We have had a more than usually severe
storm this week. It has rained on five days—not hard, but con-
tinuously, and with high wind. Picking has been interfered
with by the storm, and much damage is feared. The rainfall for
the week is one inch and seventy-one hundredths. The average
thermometer is 59, the highest being 76, and the lowest 39.

Indianola, Texas.—We have had a drizzling and cold rain on
three days of the week, with a hard wind. Much open cotton
has been blown out, and the storm has interfered with picking.
We have also had a killing frost on one night. The ther-
mometer has ranged from 37 to 80. The rainfall for the week is
one inch and seventy-nine hundredths.

Oorsicana, Texas.—It has rained hard on one day this week.We have had an unusually severe etorm, which has interfered
with picking and done much damage. Thero was a killing frost
on two nights. The average thermometer is 53, the highest 78
and the lowest 36. The rainfall for the week is one inch and
fifteen hundredths.

polios, Texas.—ThoTo has been rain here on one day, the
rainfall reaching seventy-five hundredths of an inch. The
weather has been too cold, and we have had two killing frosts.
Average thermometer, 44 ; highest 60, and lowest 37.
New Orleans, Louisiana.—It has been showery two days this

week, the rainfall reaching thirty-five hundredths of an inch.
The thermometer has averaged 57.
Our telegram of last week, which was not inserted on account

of late arrival, said that there had been no rain all the week, and
that the thermometer had averaged 59.

Bhreveport, Louisiana.—The weather during the past four days
has been cool, damp and cloudy. The thermometer has averaged
during the week 57, the extremes being 78 and 30. The rainfall
has been six hundredths of an inch. Fully a fourth of the
staple has been marketed, and the estimate of the crop pre-
viously given holds good to date. Picking is pretty generally
over in the uplands, but will continue a few weeks longer in the
lowlands.

Vick^urg, Jtfw««stppi.—Rain has fallen on three days of the
week, to the extent of seventeen hundredths of an inch. The
thermometer has averaged 55, the extremes being 37 and 75
Many planters have finished picking.

Cclumbus, Mississippi.—The earlier part of the week just
closed the weather was clear and pleasant, but the latter part
was rainy, the rsinlall roacUing a total of fifty-eight hun-
dredths of an inch. Planters are sending their crop to market
freely.

LUUe Rotk, Arkansas.—Th« first three days of the current
week were clear, but the remainder of the week has been cloudy
and very disagreeable, with a cold rain on Tuesday night. Aver
age thermometer 55, highest 81 and lowest 39. The rainfall is
thirty-one hundredths of an inch.

Nasfttille, Tennessee.—Thete has been rain on one day this
week, the rainfall reaching eight hundredths of an inch. The
thermometer has ranged from 89 to 60, averaging 50.
Memphis, Tennesses.—We have had rain on one day th's week,

to the extent of fourteen hundredths of an inch, and the rest has
been cloudy. The thermometer has averaged 51, the highest be-
ing 71 and the lowest 33. The crop is being sent to market
/reely.

M^e, Alabama.—\)vir\ng the early part of tbe week the
weather was clear and pleasant, but the'latter part it was showery
one day and rained severely one day, the rainfall reaching fifty-
three hundredths of an inch. Tlie average thermometer is 56
the higliest 75 and the lowest 36. About all the crop has now
been secured, and it \» being sent to market freely.
Montgomery, Alabama.—The thermometer has ranged from 33

to 74, averaging 51. The rainfall for the week is eight hun-
dredths of an inch.

Belma, Alabama.—RaXn has fallen here to-day (Friday), the
rest of the week being pleasant. There was rain here on one
day last week also. Planters are sending cotton to market freely.
Madism, Florida.—We have had no rain during the week.

The thermometer has averaged 56, the highest being 70, and the
lowest 43. About two-thirds of the crop has been marketed.
Macon, Oeorgia.—We have had a killing frpst this week, and

rain on one day. The thermometor has averaged 51, the extremes
being 27 and 70. About ninety per cent of the crop has been
picked, and about two-thirds of the crop has been marketed.
Picking will be about completed by the 1st of December.
Planters are sending their cotton to market freely.

Atlanta, Georgia.—We have had no rain here this week, the
weather having been warm and dry. The thermometer has
averaged 54, the highest being 71 and the lowest 31.

Colximbus, Oeorgia.—The thermometer has averaged 55 during
the week, the highest being 70 and the lowest 46. The rainfall
for the week Is ninety-eight hundredths of an inch.

/Savannah, Oeorgia.—The weather has been warm and dry all
"the week, and there has been no rain. The thermometer has
averaged 57, the highest bein^; 76 and the lowest 35.

Augusta, Oeorgia.—The weather during the week haa be«a
pleasant. There has been no rainfall. The average thermometor
is 53, the highest 73, and the lowest 82. Planters are sendlDr
cotton to market freely.

Charleston, SoxUh Carolina.—Telegram not received.
The following statement we have also received by telegraph,

showing the height of the rivers at the points named at 8 o'clock
Nov. 10. We give last year's figures (Nov. 18, 1875) for com-
P"'«""- ^NoT.ie.'TO^ ^Nov.t»,'76..,

Fc«t. Inch. Feet, Inch
New Orleans.. Below high-water mark 14 %
Memphis Above low-water mark 10 e 9 7
Nashville. .. .AboTelow-watir m«rk I 3 It t.
Shroveport. ...Above low-walcr mark S 11 5 1
Vlckeburg....Above low-water mark U 4 8 Q
New Orleans reported below high-water mark of 1871 nnttl

Sept. 9, 1874, when the zero of gauge was changed to high-water
mark of April 15 and 16, 1874, which is 6-lOthB of a foot abora
1871. or 16 feet above low-water mark at that point.

The Aqricultubal Bureau Cotton Crop Report.—The
Department of Agriculture hag this week issued its crop report

for November 1. It is not a report of condition, bat of actual

yield as compared with last year. Below we give it in full as

received by telegraph to the associated press:

Reports to the Department of Agricultnre indicate that the
season has been extremely favorable for gathering cotton, except
in some portions of North Carolina. Frost has injured the top
crop in the Northern belt, notably In Arkansas. The fibre la

cleaner than usual, and of superior quality in the Southern belt.

Drought in the Gulf States, rain storms in the Carollnas, the
boll-worm in the Southwest, and the caterpillar in certain loca-
tions near the Gulf coast, are chief causes of injury to the crop.
The harvest will be completed at a much earlier date than usual.
The crop must be smaller than that of last year, however favor-
able and long the remaining season for gathering. In compari-
son with the last crop, the percentages of the Atlantic coast
States are relatively larger by reason of the poor returns of 1875,
and smaller in the Southwest from comparison with the remark-
able yield of that region. They are as follows: North Carolina,
93; South Carolina, 99; Georgia, 110; Florida, 100; Alabama, 77;
Mississippi, 78; Louisiana, 83; Texas, 100; Arkansas, 74; Tennes-
see, 101. The average is between 88 and 89, indicating, without
reference to the remainder of the picking season, nearly uine-
tenths of the crop of 1875.

It is scarcely necessary to work out the total indicated by these

figures, since it will be seen that the Bureau gives the result ot

them at " nearly nine-tenths of the crop of 1875." As the crop

of 1875 reached 4,669,000 bales, nine-tenths of it would be
4 303,100 bales, which is the crop the Bureau's report indicates,

" without reference to the remainder of the picking season." We
are not sure what this q^ualifying sentence means ; that is,

whether we are to understand continued good picking weather

would be likely to increase this total, or whether this may
represent the limit of the yield under the most favorable circam-

stances. However the reader may decide that point, it is wall

to remember that the November result of the Bureau is never,

as we understand it, made up from the figures of condition

through the year, but a direct estimate from its correspondents

of the actual yield. In Dacamber it will make a final report,

which, judging from previous years, may very largely modify

present results. Last year, its November percentages "made an
aggregate approximating 3,900,000 bale»;" while, in its December
report, under date of January 8, 1876, it concluded, after "analyz-

ing the monthly cotton reports," that "with a margin of 100,009

bales for contingencies after the first week in December. th«

season's reports, taken together, indicate a crop of not less than

4,050,000 bales, nor more than 4,150,000 bales." Whether the

department intends to pursue the same course this year, and
make up in December a report from its averages through the

season, we, of course, do not know; but if it does, our readers

will find the result foreshadowed in our analysis given in

CwRONiCLE of October 21, 1876, page 406, such modifications

being made as subsequent conditions of weather, &c., may require.

Egyptian Cotton.—We find the following information re-

specting the Egyptian cotton in the London Times, from its cor-

respondent at Alexandria:
" The breadth cultivated this year l« one million of fedans. and as the aver-

age jield is from three to six cantars of lOO lb. the fedan, some notion may be
formed of the demand for labor, the amou'itof money tliat willchiujfe hands,
and the general activity and commTcial elan that will marlc the forthcomlnx
winter. All this cotton will be ginned in the course of the next five months,
the cotton-einnins factories will he working night and day, a»d th? railway
will be sorely tried daring this time kcepin" the inland stations clear and
getting it sent off to Alexandria as fast as It is delivered at the stations. All

that is wanted is a good price for it, and to enable Egyptian cotton to recover
its reputation mcasares have bi:en taken to keep the seeds separate, so that
the best class of cotton shall be kept free from mixture with the Inferior, and
ot have its value vitiated. It should be stated thai this mixture of the seeds
has most likely arisen from carelessness. The first cotton-ginning factvriet

here were erected from Piatt's drawings of them as they had been erected In
South .\merica The ginning-roam floor was raised some five or six feet
at)Ove the ground level, and formd two longitudinal cellars nnderneath the
glnroom floor, into which the seed dropped during the proceas of separatinf;

the c*tton fibre from the seed—called ginning. Thus, it can be readily nnder-
ttood how, after a cotton ginnor had ginned the cotton of one Sheik and thaa
of another with a difTereat kind of cotton, in a few d^ys the seedi must be all

mixed up together in the cellars. Thia, with the hnrry-scnrry of recelvia^

the camel loads of cotton, ginninj;, weighing, packing, and getting tt deUversI
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ftt the stat'oi or into boats out of the way, wiJI roadilv accoant for the teed
not haring received proper attention and separation in times past Another
frnitfoi cause of mixture of sorts is that after the young pUnta have Bprnnj;

np ©at <»f ihe ground, pUces will be nbssrv d quite bare, or plttces where the
youngplants Tiok uniieilthy ; the fellaheen sow ih-se places orer again with
anJ seed that may come to hand, f>r they are thoaghlless and c :reTe8b, an d
siugaltrly deficient in foretbouf^ht. But all the more recently
erected cntton-giauing faciorie* have been made with the floor

only one foot above the ground level, and an alley excavated for
the Bhifil'g ani belts, or they are erected overhead, so that the seed is

kept in sight on the gin-room floor, from the floor to the dr' sser, and
throngh the dresser into the sacks. It is an easier mode *if working here,
and provides against the mixture of the cotton si'eds. The other uuestiun
brourhi forward by the Committee of Manchester CoUon Spinners in their
petition to Lord Derby—namely, thodeterioritiou of the fibre of the cotton in
con&equence of the ground producing it not receiving any manure contiiuiitg
the phofphatCE— is not so easily disponed of here, because the only fuel ihe
fellaheen have to huWe their bread with is composed of the dm ;; of the animal?,
which is C'<refully collected by the children. m;xed with chopped straw, formed
into cakeH about 10 in. in diameter, laid out in the snu to dry, and called
••fiilleh." If the fellaheen could find or sfl'urd some other form of fuel Instead
of "eilleh "

ih'-; ground w^iuld goon become rich in phosphoric acid. There Is

another mode open o the Egyptians lo improve thf fibre of their cotton, and
the best of all. Why not dig out of the catacombs of Saklkara all the bone^ of
the tacred monkey*, other beasts, birds and rnptile^. gr nd them up in a pair
of edge-stones, and sell it to 'he Sheiks for their cotton fields ? This bone
dust sprinkled on the ground and ploughed in would immediately supply the
cotton plants with the phosphoric acid so necessary to thehealtliy growth and
composition of plants. The railway and the cotton trade have given a nevv
life to Egypt, the ultimate rnults of which no one can guess, aud the improve-
ments that have been mude within the last ten or twelve years are agtonlfhing.
A little, mud-brick, flat-roofed hovel, wi'> a few gins aud an agricultural
portable engine- anythicg at first did fora cotton-ginning fact -ry ; but now
we see powerful fixed engime of thirty, forty, and fifty horse-power, ginning
rooms with some pretense to architecture, well lit aud ventilated, witii roofs
$npported by tru:»8ed principait*, with open louvres on the top to keep up a
current of air and carry the dust that comes from the cotton away outside, and
with fine towering brick chimney*, crowned with an ornament or a dinfignre-
ment. according to the taste tf the proprietor or his engineer, but all showing
ignsef improvement and progress. Mauy Paehas, Beys, and Sheik" gin tiieir

own produce, but siill there is an immense amount ginn'^id by merchants and
capitalists, principally Europeans, many of whom are Greeks.

COTTOX Exchange Crop Keports for November 1.—The
following reports for November 1 have been received this week :

(Questions.

First daestIon,—What has been the character of the weather since
October l ?

Second Qne«tlon.—Has the weather been more or leas favorable than
same time l;i-t year for gathering the crop ?

Xhlrd C|nestlon.—When did you have biting frost in your section,
and whMt d;»inawr has it done to the crop?
Fourtli Q.nesCion*—What proportion of the crop has been picked, and

by what tune d* you think picking will be finielied in yotir county ?

Filth C|iieBlloii,—How wilT the yield in your couniy compare with last
year ? State probable increase or decrease.
Sixth ((uesiloii.—Stateany material fact, regarding the yield, not cov-

ered by the above qHestions.

Galveston Department
covers the State of Texas, and wa-* prepared and i^f'ued by the Galveston Cotton
Exchange, through their Committee on Information and Statistics, composed
of John Focke, Chairman. G. A. Hill, H. I. Anderson, G. W. Kmbrey and U.
Dreier.

Texas*—These answers are condensed from 45 replies received
from 37 counties, dated from Oct. 2G to Nov. 3.

1. The character fjf the weaiher since October I has been favorable, and
very litvorab:e in all counties which have reported.

2. The weather has been a;* favorable as last year in seven counties, and more
favoratile than last year in thirty counties.

8. Twenty-six counties report no frost ; five counties report frost on Oct. 1,

and slight damage; five counties had frsst on Oct. 10. injuring the young
holls ?5 per cent Killing frost is reported in Milam county on let October.

4. Picking is finished in 7 count es ; about three-fourths of crop is picked
in 15 c unties, aiid one-half in 15 countiei*. Picking will be fiiiished in the
former Nov. 15 and in the Utter Dec. 15.

6. Sixteen counties report the yield sam*! as last year, and 3 counties a
decrease of 5(i per cent ; 4 counties a decrease of 3l per cent. 3 couuti s a
decrease of 25 per cent, i counties a decrease of 15 per cent; while the rep:jrt8
from 2 counties estimate an increase of £0 per cent, thrte counties estimate
an increase of 25 per cent, and fcur counties estimate an iacreage oif 10 per
cent. These reports of increase and decrease shuw an average decrease of 1 per
cent.

6. Qrasfhoppers have done little or no damage to the crop.
Our correspondents call the attention of the Galveston CoLton Exchange to

the fact that ihe planters arc this year taking mure pains in gathering, gin-
niig and p itiiUii up their cotton than ever belore, which is proven by the
superior quality aud even staple of our iate receipts this ;easou.

New Orleans Department
covers that part of the State of MississlDpi not ap-.orlioned to the Memphis
and Mobile Catron Exchanges; the entire State of Louisiana and the State
Of Arkan-'OS, south of the Arkaneas River. The report is prepared and
issued by tbe New Orleans Cotton Exchange, through their Committee on
Information and Statistics, composed of Harris m Watis, Chair.i an, L. F.
Berjc, E. F. Golsan, William A. Gwyn, Edward Morphy, R. C. Canimack
and L. Lucombe.

Louisiana.—57 replies from 39 parishes; average date Oct. 30.
The weathi-'r hue been generally dry, and mure fuvoraole for harvesting

than last ytar.
Killing fro t reported from tlie Ist to leth of October; a few exce;)tions

reponme no killing fro?t yei. The damag : from th^s cause to top crop -ad
young cotton is from 2 to 2<l per cent, but we find 4 per cent on the whole u fair
reduction.

It ap;)ears that 80 per cent of the cotton cr-p has been jiicked, and, '^hi'e
Bome have finished already, picking generally wil! noL be completed before
the latter part of November.
The yield is egtimated at 24 per cent less thnn lust year.
A few of our correppondenta (remote from each i-th-r) note the fact that th"

yield of lint, in proportion to eeed, is much less than last year. They attrib-
nte this to the lung dry eeason.

Mississippi.—69 replies from 27 counties, dated October 30 to
November 2, 3 87G:
The weather since October 1 has been dry and favorable for the croo more

80 than last year.
*^*

A severe frost took place October 1 and 2, killing the top crop iu nearly
every county under review; only one report, from Yazoo coun y. statinc no
damage by frost. "

The agtjr- gate damage by frost is reported to b* 14 per cent
Pi king has progressed rapidly. Seventy-five p^-rcvnt of the crop is n ported

ae out of the fleids, and the rtst will be picked, according to 30 report^ Sy the
15th of November

; according to 30 reports, by the let Decemhpr; occoVdin" to
7 reporlp, by the 15th of December; and according to '2 reports by the 3 Ist
of December.
Theyieid, as compared with last year's, is reported to fall chort 25 per centon an averagu. r.wi.g to overflows in some cjuntlea and drought aud earlv

irest in all of them. ^

Arkansas.—39 answera from 19 counties average date Octo-
l>er 31

The weather h^e been generally warm and dry ; decidedly more favorable
for picking than during same time last year.

Killing frosts have been reported in every county, in some as early as Octo-
ber 1, and in others not before the 16th ; damage from this cause tsiimated at
25 per cent.
Picking has progressed very rapidly. tiO per cent of the crop bfing reported

picked at date of oar answers, and the remainder will be gathered by Decena-
berl.
The yield. In comparison wiih last year, shows a heavy fallinGr off, an aver-

age decre^te of fully 3S per cent, owing to prolonged drought and killing frost.

Memphis Department
covers the State of Tfnnes»ee, west of the Tennepsco River, and the fol'

lowing counties in Mississippi: Coahoma, Pnnola, Lafayette, Marshall,
De Soto, Tunica, B<'nton aid Tippah, and the State of Arkansas north of the
Arkansas River. The report Xj* prepired aud issued by the Memphis Cotton
Exchange, through their Committee on Information and Statistics, composed
of Sam M. Gates, Chairman, W. ^. Guy, Hugh Torrance, B. Bayliss, B.
Furstenheim, J. W Jefferson, J. L. Wellford.

West Tennessee.—43 reeponaes.

Weather: 41 report very favorable, 27 dry and warm, 14 dry and cool. 2 nn-
favorablc. too much rain; 31 report li hr rains on 1 to 2 days ; I reports a
severe wind and rain htorm ; 36 report much more favorabU; than lasi year, 7
about same. ProH: All report kilting frott from night of October 1 to 15,.

the latter btiag most senoua ; damage 20X per cent. Or(yp Picking:
t^ per ct-nt of trnp is estimated to have been picked out on 3l8t October, and
averagedate for completion, Dectmber 2. Yield: 27 estimate less yield than
last year, 8 about same, 8 greater yield, average estimated Icfs yield 9 per cent.

Labor morale : 38 report labctrers working well, 4 moderately well, 1 not well.

Cereals and Grasses: 35 estimate more has and will be sown than last year, 8
about satLe ; averdgo estimated increase 21 per cent.

Nortli Mississippi.—4B responses.

Weather: 48 report very favorable wi^ather, 43 dry and warm. 6 dry and
cool, 24 light nins on 1 to 3 dayc, 3 heavy rain and wind storms ; 43 report
weather much more favorable than last yeur, 4 about same, 1 less favoralile,

F Oft : All report kiliing frost from nights of October 1 to 15, the latter
doing the e:reate8t damage ; estimated damage by frost, 31 per cent. Crop
Picking: Ti p?r cant picned np to October 31; average estimate of date of
csmpletion November 22. Yield: All estimate lesH yield than la^t year^
average estimate 3i per cent. Labor Morale: 45 report laborers workin;? well,
3 moderately well. Cereals and Grasses : 21 repon more will be sown than.
last year, l^ about same, 2 less ; estimated incease, 12 per cent.

Aritansas (norlli of Arkansas River).—49 responses.

Weather: 42 report very favorable weather, 41 dry and warm, I cool and
dry, 1 unfttTorablr, too much rain, 37 much more favorable than la?t year. 6
about same, 6 less favorable. FroH: All report killing frosts from night of
October 1 to 15, latter doing greatest damage; estimated damage 2^V2 Per
cent. Crop Picking : 63 per cent estimated as being picked on October 31 ;

estimated close of picking December 5. Yield: All est mate yield less ttian

last year, estimated average 33 percent. Labor Morale: 45 report laborers
working well, 4 moderate y well Cereals and Grtisses : 2-i report increased
acreage, SO about fame, 1 not so much ; average increase, 7 per cent.

Nortii Alabama.—Id responses.

Weat/ier: All report very nnfavorable ; 7 dry and warm. 3 dry aud cool, 1

only reporting rain ; all rep(;n weather much more favora le than last year.
Frost: A:l report killing frosts from n:ght of October 1 to 15, latter doing
most damage ; estimated damage 8 per ctnt. Crop Picking : 71 per cent of
crop was esiimated to have been picked up to October 31, and that picking
season wilt clo?e by November .^l. Yieid: The yield is estimated to be tt

per cent les* than l-tst year. Labor Morale: All represer.t laborers as work-
ing well. Cereals and Grasses: 7 estimate increased acreage, 2 about same, 1
less ; estimated acreage 6 per cent.

Nashville Department
covers Middle Tennessee east of the Tennessee River, and the following-
Coaniits of ^/a^ama.-—Lauderdale, Franklin, Colbert, Lawrence, Morgan,
Limestone, Madison, Marshall, Jackson, DeKalb and Cherokee. The report ie

prepared and issued by the Nashville Cotton Exchange, through their Commit-
tee on Statistics and Information.

Answkk to FiKST Question.—North Alabama and Middle Tennessee,
without a single eiceptfin, very fine.

Answer to Second Qitestion.—The expression of opinion is nnanimone
as to its bein2 much more favorable than last season.
Answer to Third Question.—In Middle Tenueegeo, 4 report killing frost

on Sept. 28; 3 on Oct. 6; A on Oct 12. From Worth Alaij.ima, 7 report Oct. 1

;

7. Oct. 6 ; 10. Oct. 15. In the two sections, the damage by frost will average
15 per cent.
Answer to Fourth Question.—Middle Tennessee reports an average of

two-thirds crop picked, and general picking will close the last of November.
North Alabama reuorts three-quarters pickt- d, and will close nbout same date.
Answer to Fifth Question.—Middle Tennessee reports aa average

increase of 25 per cent, and North Alabama a decrease of 10 per cent.

Mobile Department
covers the State of Alabama as far north as tho summit of the Sand
^oviu\&\\i^, And tfie following counties in Mississippi: Wayne, Clarke, Jasper,
Lauderdale, Newton, Kt^mper, Nesholso, Noxubee, Winston, Lowndes,
Oktibiba, Colfax. Monroe, Chfcasaw, Itawamba, Lee, Pontotoc, Prentise,
Alcorn and Tistiamingo. The report is prepared and issued by the Mobile
Cotton Exchange, thronsh their Committee on Informati»n aud Statis-

tic*, composed of T. K. Irwin, chairm:in, J. P. blUups, Geo. G. Duffee, Julins
Buttner, and A. M. Wilmarth.

Alabama.—104 letters from 56 counties.

The we.ither is reported as bavin*' been dry and more favorable for gather-
ing the crop than Ian year. There have been light frosts all over the State,
but no d.iuiage has rei^uUed iherefiom. Nearly all report that p:cking is

about finished, and the crop will be entirely harvested by the 15th inst. The
yield as compareil with List year is estimated to be 34 per cent less in 14
ftrairiv and bottom land counties, and 10 per cent less in 32 upland or sandy
and counties, i he crop has been gathered much more cleanly than last
year, making the grade much higher. Many of our correspondents state that
the yield of lint to a given iiumber of pounUs of seed cotton is leas than last

year.

Mississippi.—49 letters from 19 counties.

The weather has been dry and more favorable for gathering the crop than
lat^l year. There have been light frosts, but the damage therefiora has been,
v^ry slight. Ab >ut 75 per cent, on the average, of the crop has heen gachered,
aud picking will be completed from 15lh Inst, to December 1. The yield as
compared with last year is estimated, on the average, to be 2i per cent less.

The same conditions as to cleanly gather'ng and yield of lint, as stated in the
Alabama report, apply to this State.

Augasta Department
covers the counties of Georgia not included in the Savannah Reportr
and is issued by the Augusta Cotton Exchange, through their Committee'
on Information and Statistics, composed of L. L. Zulavsky, Chairman, J. J.
Pearce, J.W.Echols, K.W.Heard, C. A. Rowland, A. M. Benson, Wm. M.
Read.

Geoi^ia.—34 replies from 19 counties ; average date, Oct. 8®.

Answer to First Question.— Generally reported as very favorable, both
for openng the fr .it aud for picking.
Answer to Second Question.- It is reported almost unanimously as more

lavorablt' than last year.
Answer to Third Question,—Slight frosts fiom tfee 2d to ^th of October ;

killing frosts from the ibth to l8th October, which caused eome injury on low
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and bottom lands to late cotton, hat, owing *o tho adranced condition of tbts

oropa, the damage whs immaterial.
Answir to Fourth tiiiE.iTiox.—On an avarigc 7S per cent, of the crop li

reported aa already giiliu ed. The majority of onr corre'poudenti ex{iect
picking to be complered b'.itween the 15tn and .^Oth of N'avemner.
Answkr to Fifth Qcestion. —There Is an UQU«'.ial divergence of opinion

amongst our corro-pondentM a^ to the probable yield, eatimatt'S varying from
20 per cent, under to JO per cent, over latt year. The majority leport a yield
about equal to that of i lai year.
AN!4Weh to Sixtu QuEaTtOH.—The damtigo caused by frost was ln*1gniA'

cant, being condned to some late cotton, ancT that malnty on low and botlona
lands, whuh fnrra but a very small portl m of the acreage of this section.
Sept. storms wasted a small percuntage of ihe yield, and Injured the qurtlity as
to grade, there be'ng a good deal of sandy and discolored cotton. Staple «f
all is superior. The crop matured, and la being gathered and marlceted with
a rapidity seldom, If ever, equalled.

Charleston Department
coTsrs the StaU af Soutli Carolina, and is prepared and isaned by tlie

Charleston Cotton Bxchange, throngh their dommittoe on Information and
Statistics, composed of Jas. 8. Murdoch, Cbairmsa, Bobert D. Mars, L. J.
Walker, J. W. Lewis, J. Adger Smyth.

Sooth Carolina.—71 replies from 24 oountieg.
The weather during the month has been generally dry and fivorable for

picking. Forty-four report it more favorab'c for gathering the crop this year
than the last, eighteen about the same, and six less favorable. Bighteen
replies report a killing frest from OcL2dta5th; thirty-llvo about the l.Mh;
seven from the :iOth U) SSth, and seven ihat there has as yet been no killing
frost.

From 75 to 80 per cent of the crop was gathered on the 1st. Thlrty-seren
answer that picking will be finished about the Ijtb, and twenty-fonr say by
the 80th.
The yield in the twon'y-fonr counties heard from shows a falling off of

ll-K per cent com(>ared with lait yrar.

Norfolk Department.
Tke Norfolk Cotton Exchange(II. S. Reynolds, Chairman; AsaBigt;8, and C.

W. Grandy, Jr., Committee on Information and Statistics) iasuej the following
report, covering the StiUof Virginia and the following Counties in yorth
CaroUna: Rutherford. Lincoln, Car.iwba, Rowan, Davidson, Iredell, Burke.
Wilkes, Caldwell, Alexander, Davie, Forsythe, Yadkin, Stokes, Sarrey,
Bockinghani, Caswell, Person, Qranviilo, Warren, Pranklin, Nash, Wake,
Hyde, Pitt, Green, Cartaret, Craven, Beaufert, Tyrrel, Washinj^ton, Martin,
Bertie, Chowan, Pasquotank, Camden, Currituck, Gates, Hertford, Northamp-
ton and Halifax.

finrinia and North Carolina.—33 repliea from 17 coantiea In
Nortli Carolina and 3 replies from Virginia:

Thirteen replies report the weather good and more favorable for picking
t^an last year ; 10 replies report it abunc the same, and 12 report it not sa
favorable.

All report frost about the 15th of October; ;6 replies report not much dam-
age done by the frost, while 19 replies report much damage done to late
cotton.
Twenty replies report three-quarters of the crop as being picked, and will

finish picki' g by the last of N«v,mber ; while eleven replies report about two-
tblrdii of the crop aa beiug picked, and will fiaish picking about the last of
December.
Ten replies report the yield better than last year, 6 replies report It ahont

the same, while ii replies report it from 10 to 3J per cent decrease. Not much
top cotton this y£ar.

GUNNV Bags, Baogino, &c.— With regard to bajrging we have
but little to add to our last report. Trade still rules quiet, and
the business has been confined to small loti'. Prices are pretty
steady, and holders are quoting life, for standard, with a light
weight offering at lljc. Bales are nominal at 9J^@9ic. for Indias.

Butts rule firm, witU a moderate demand to be uoied ; sales have
been made of several hundred bales at 3 l-1633ic.. cash and
time, the market closing strong 'at these figures. Calcutta
advices quote still higher figures, and it the Eastern complica-
tions and war rumors are verified, prices may still further
advance.

LrvBRPOOL, Nov. 17—3;00 P. M.

—

By Cablh from Livbr.
POOL.—Estimated sales of the day were 8,000 bales, of which
1,000 bales were for export and speculation. Of to-day's salea,

5,500 bales were &.merican The weekly movement la given
as follows

:

Oct. 47. . N«v. 3. Not. 10. Nov. 17.

Bales of the week bales. 118,1)00 IIH.OOO lSi?,OC0 58,000
Forwarded 4,000 .1.000 7,0=0 7.000

B3.000
8,000

61,000
ti.OOO

44.'M0
i.noo

87.300
of which exporters took 4,0.^0

o* which speculators took Ifl.OOO 21,000 51,0C0 1.3, (KK)

Total stock M4,0«) 474,000 4Jli,000 429,001)

of which \meiican 1517,000 ino.ooo IttiJKO 16!,000
Total Import of the week 47,000 27.000 48,000 57,000
of which American 16.000 11,000 21,C0O 4.3,000

Actual export 9.000 8,000 3,000 6,000
Amountafloat. 179,000 «4.nflO atio.ooo S7*,000

of which American 87.000 Wi.OOO is-.,ooo ISO.UOO

The following table will show the dally closing prices of cotton for the week
Ss'Ot. Satnr. Mob. Tues. Wednes. Thnrs. Fn.

Mid. npi'd8..@8 U-IB..®-! 11-16 ..©1 9 18 ..@«X ..mx ..©6 7-16
Ifld. Orrns..®?;^ ..(8t6H . &i!i ..&i IL-16..&6 ll-lfi..&ii}i

Futuret.
These sales are oa tbe bails of Uplands, Low Middling claase, unless other-

wise stated.
SiTtmDiY.

Oct.-Nov. shipment, sail, 6xd
NoT.-Dec. delivery, 6 ll-16d.

Dec-Jan. shipments, sail, 6 *23-,32d.

Jan.-Feb. shipm'l, sail. 6V»ndn-16d.
JTar.-Apr. delivery, 6 il *JaiM8®Xd
Veb,-Uar, shipments, sail, 6\d.
Dec.-Jan. shipment, new crop, sail,

S ll-16d.
Jan.-Keb. sblpm't, new crop, Bail,6Xd.
Teb.-Mar. delivery, 6Kd.

NoT.-Dcc. shlpm'nt, «,iil, 6 15 BSaxd.
Jan.-Feb. shlpineiit, sail, 6^d.
Jan.-F -l). delivery, O^d.
Feb.-Mar. delivery, b}4A.

Mar -Apt. delivery, ()Hiai»-32a9-16il.
Jan.-Feb. delivery, 6 l5-3Ji1.

KoT. Dec. shipment, sad, 6 il-irlil,

JaB.-Fcb dciivory. 6Xd
Feb. Mar. delivery, 6 9-I6n.
Mar.-Apr. delivery, 6 )9-3M.
Oet.-NoT. shipment, new crop, sail,

tf 17-3M.
Sav -Doc. shipment, new crop, saH,
61-l«d.

•e.-Jan. sbipmsnt, &«w Crop, Mil,
• If-aXd.

WONDAT,

Mar-Apr. delivery, 6 ll-16d.
Apr.-May delivery, 6Xd.
Dec. -Jan. delivery, 6?id.
J .11. Feb. delivery. Bjjd.
N.'V- lec. shipment, new crop, sail,

II 11-16 and 21 8t!d.

Dec. Jan. shipments, new crop, sail,

6 11-lHd.
Feb.-Mar. shipment, new crop sail,

«'2J-3M.

Jan.-Feb. shipment, new crop, pail,

6 Jl-SM.
Dec.-Jan. delivery, 8 n-32d,
Mar.-April delivery, 6Xd.
Feb.-Mar. delivery, 8>id.
vtar.-Aiir. delivery. « 19-33(1.

Nov.-Dec. shinm't, new cmp, sail, i}ii
Dec Jan. shipment, new crop, sail,

6 17-3*axrt
Nov.Dec. delivery, 6 !5-.32d.

Dec-Jan. delivery, 6 15-3W.
Feb.-Mar. delivery, B 15-3M.
.Vlar.-Apr. delivery, 8 17-3jd.
Jan.-Feb. shipment, new drop, lall,

S t-lld.

Futurei.

Not. delivery, 6Kd.
Nov.-Dec. delivery, 6Xd.
Nov.-Dec. shipment, sail. 6^d.
Dec-Jan. shipmeu', sail, dfed.
Jan.-Feb. shlnmcnt, sail, 6 7-16d.
Jan.-Feb. dellTery, SJi'SMlSM.
Feb.-Mar. dellTcry, 8«id.
Msr.-Apr. delivery, 6 7-16®lS-?»d.
Jan.-Feb. shipment, new crop, uM,

8 15-3*a!'ia7-I6d.
Mar.-.\pr. delivery, 8 7-l(d.
Dec-Jan. shlpm't, new crop, sail, 6^d

WlOHESDAT.
Oct -Not. shipment, tall, ivi.
Nov.-Dec. shipment, sail, 6 4-3J(aXd.
Jan.-Feb. shipm nt, sail, 6Xd.
Dec-Jan, delivery, 6i<d.
Jan.-Feb. de Ivery, 6lid.
Feb.-Mar. delivery. 8 »-3ad.
Feb.-Mar. shipment, sail. »7-16d.
Mar. -Apr. delivery, 6 l-32d.
Jan.-Feb. delivery, 6 ,VlBd.
Feb.-Mir. delivery, 6 ,V!6d.
Mar.-Apr. dellTery, 6Jid.
Nov.-Dec shipment, new crop, sail,

8 .Mfid.
Jan.-Feb. shipment, new crop, sail,

6 7-16d.
Feb.-Mar. sblpmU, new crop, sall,6.^d
Mar.-Apr. delivery, 6 7-16d.
Dec- Jan. shipmH.new crop, sail, 6Kd
Dec, -Jan. delivery, 6 9-33a.
Feb.-Mar. delivery, 6Jin.
Dec -Jan. de'ivery, 6 5-lBd.

Thuksdat

TOISDAT.
Feb.-Mar. shipment, new crop, fall,
8 17-8Jd.

Oct -Not. shipment, new crop, sail,
8 11-3M.

Mar.-Apr. delivery, 1 1« 3M.
Nut. shipment, new crop, fail, 6K^.
Not.-Dec, shipment, now crop, aall,
8 1l-a»d.

Feb.-Mar. shlpm't, new crop, sali.tud
Feb.-Mar. delivery, « »-;6d.
Mar.-Apr. delivery, K^d.

Jan.-Feb. delivery, 6 11-SJd.
NoT.-Dec shipml, Norfolk, sall.e^d.

J
Oct.-Nov. shlpm't, new crop, sail, 8H'i
NoT.-Dec. shlpm't, new crop, soil.skd
Dec-Jan. shlLment, new crop, aati.
6 7-18d.

Jan.-Feb. shipment, saw crop, sail,

815-8M.
Feb.-Mar. shipment, new crop, aall,

6 17-.1M.
•Ian. -Feb dellTery, 6Kd.
Mar.-Aprll dellTcry, 6Ud.
Apr.-May dclivi ry, 8J(fd.

Nov.-Dec. shipment, new crop, sail,

6 !3-.lM.
Jan.-Feb. shipments, new crop, lalL

Feb.-Mar. shipment, new crop, aall,

8 »-18d.
Nov. delivery, 6 7-16d.

Not. -Dec delivery, 6 7-16ai.3-3«aKd
Dec. -Jan. delivery, 6 7-lfi@!.3-»5@)id.
Jan.-Feb. delivery, 8 7-18d.
Feb.-Mar. delivery, 8 7-:ti@13-3Jd.
Oct-Nov. shipm't, new cr^tp, 8ail,6Xd.
Jan.-Feb. delivery, 6Jid.
Mar.-Apr. delivery, C I5-3Jd.
Nov.-Djc. delivery, 6>id.

NoT.-Dec. delivery. 8 9-32d.
Dec.-Ian. delivery, 6 9-.3.'d.

Jan.-Feb. delivery, a 9-3Jd.
Feb.-Mar. delivery, 6 5 16d.
Mar.-.Vpr. delivery, 6^d.
Nov.-Dec. shipml, sail, 8 9 SS®" 16d.

Oct.-Nov. shipment, new crop, snil,

« a-,3!Jd.

Nov.-Dec. shipment, new crop, sail,

6 9-3id.
Jan.-Feb. shipm't, new crop, sail, 6Kd
Oec.-Jan. delivery, rtl^d.

Jan.-feb. delivery, Sid

Jan.-Feb. delivery, S U-SId.
Feb.-Mar sbipment, new crap, sail,

8 17-.32d.
.Ian.-Feb. dellTcry, 6 5-16d.
Nov.-Dnc. shipment, new crop, sail,

I 6 ll-iaa"-l8d,

I

l>oc,-Jan. shipm't, new crop, sail, 6Kd
I
Feb.-Mar. shipm't, new crop, sail,6^d

Fkiijat.
Nov.-Dec delivery, 6Xd.
Dec—Ian. delivery, 6 7-82d.
Feb.-Mar delivery. 6 9-3Sd.
Mar.-^pr. delivery, 6 5-16d.
Oct.-Nov. shipments, sa I, 6Vd.
Nov.-Dec shipm't, new crop, sail, 6yd
Dec-Jan, shipm't, sail, 6 5 18(89 S*d.
Jan.-Feb. shipment, new crop, eail,

8 U-SJd.
Feb.-Mar. shipment, new crop, sail.

6 7-18d.
Jan.-Feb. dellTery, 6 9-3id.
Jan.-Feb. shipm't, new crop, sail, 6)id

The EypoRTS of Cottom from New York, this week, show a
decrease, as compared with last week, the total reaching 13.117
bales, against 16,t6l bales last week. Below we give our usual
table showing the exports of cotton from New York, and their
direction, for each of the last four weeks; also the total exports
and direction since Sept. 1, 1870; and in the last column the total

for the same period of the previous year:

BcportMot Cottoii(bal«a)rroin New Vork iiince Slept. 1, 18T8

WKIK IHDtllS
Total
to

date.

Sams

Oct.
•J5.

Nov.
1.

Nov.
8.

Nov.
15.

prev'uB
year.

Overpool 7,997 7.081

'J,aj3

14,804 n,:i6«
938

f8,9M
3,721

90,6*1

1,444Other UriliPh Porta

Total to Gt. Britain 7,997 9,311 14,80J 13,801 92,703 92,185

14-2 ICO 830 40 4,968 1,3S»
Ocher French port*

Xtktal Prsnch Hi 100 W) *i 4,9«S 1,383

9,3a3
5,^3«

Bremen and Hanover 571
30
60

671

818
1117

6J

l,09i

«J4
3t»

~0S9

57J 5,186
1,310
1,450Other ports 9,935

Total to N. Europe. 573 7.946 24.774

8paln,Oporto*QibralUr&c
illothers

.... .... *» 20) 'SM

'r.ital Spain, &c .... soo 200 850

Grand Total a.sio 10.609 16,•61 13.in 10'.,8.7 il8.fiM

The following are the receipts of cotton at New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Bal»'more for the last week, and since Sept. 1, '7«:

aaoa'TB raoii

Now Orleans..
Texas
Savannah
Mobile
Florida
3'th Carolina
!Jth r^rollna
Virginia
North rn Ports
rcnnessee, Ar
Foreign .

Total this TWtr

Total last year.

KKW YORK.

This since
week. Sept. 1.

45,291

3S,
2-1

81,

4,

39.

2S,

10 i,

3,

2J,

1,

,54i

606,

,9«

,713
S45
^M
MA
.m
a-i[
,149

PHILAI>IU>'IA

This Since
week. Septl.

322,579

S6I,8«2

1,572

2,8.30

2,669
3.836

10,917

8,764

5,544

I622«
15 379
18,015

65,'64

45,767

This Since
week. Sepul.

705

1,422

1,130

2,586

8,£(M

11,490

10,«1S

This Since
week. Septl

1,953

616
1,163
4,4'.S

7,MW

"7^84

6,105.
2.<J96

31,M«
40

4Mi8

SniPMNO News.—The exports of cotton frpnj the United

States the past week, as per latest mail returns, have reached

39,211 bales. So far as the Southern porta are concerned, these

are the same exports reported by telegraph, and published in

Thb Ckboniclb last Friday. With regard to New York, w«

11
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iaelade the manifests of all yesaela cleared up to Wednesday
night of this week.

Total bales.
KbwTobk—To Liverpool, per eteamtra England, 1,3;0 ...Britannic,

),S41.... Wyoming. 2,767... Boihnia, Ml. ...per ehips Whittina;-
ton, 801....CaBhmere, 8,08J. ..Paulina. 1,460... .per bark W. D.
Seed, 1,100 11,865

To Hull, cte., per steamer Colombo, 938 933
To Havre, per eteamer Bt. Germain, 40 40
To Bremen, per Btearaer Rheln, B73'. 573
To Genoa, pir bark Veneranda, :.00 SOO

Kxw Obljans—To Liverpool, per eteamers Chilian, 8,973. ...Legis-
lator, 4.468 and 8 bags seed cotton.... Ariel, 1,870 per ships
Abercarne, 1,843 .. Zephyr, 4,251... Adorns, 4,910 21,828

To Havre, per fbipe L. 1.. stargcs, 4,386. ..Screamet, 4,054 per
barks Montebello, 3,660. ..Albert, 2,653.... Lizzie Wright, 2,9i0
BbenezM-, 1,600 . 19,046

To Rouen, per bark Mary I. Baker, 1,400 1,400
To Bremen, per ship Hampton Court, 3,197 8,197
To Barcelona, per steamer Rita, 2,800 2,800

Cbableston—To L verpool, per barks Lord Clarendon, 1,703 Upland
Brimiga, 2,104 Jpland 3,808

To Bremen, per bark Stor Johann, 1,100 Upland 1.100
To Amsterdam, per brig Der Pommer, 960 Upland 960

SATANKiH—To Liverpool,per barks Fuisko, 1,900 Upland .. Guten-
berg, 2,168 Upland. ...Kate Bnrrill, 2,050 Uphnd 6,118

To Cork or Falmouth, for oders. per bark Cherokee, 2,030 Upland. 8,080
To Bremen, per bark Betty, 3,000 Upland 3,000

T«XA8—To Liverpool, per ship Arcturns, 3,139 8,139
To Cork, for orders, per bark Sarah Douglas, 1,817 1,317
To Bremen, per bark Meseiua, 1,026 1,025
To Hamburg, per brig J. W. Beard, 1,220 1,220

WimiNOTON—To Bremen, per bark Vick aid Hebane, 1,032 1,002
NOBroLK—To Cork or Falmouth, for orders, per bark Telemacb, 3,148. 2,148
Baltikoee—To Liverpool, per steamers Nova Scotlan, 400 Cuban,

190 690
Boston—To Liverpool, per steamers Uassachusetts, 244 .. . Maratbon.lS 259
Philadbuhia—To Liverpool,per steamer Pennsylvania, 809 809

To Antwerp, per steamer Keuilworth, 100 ICO

Total 89,211

Th« particulars of these shipments, arranged in oar usaal form,
art «s follows

:

Liver- Bre
pool. Cork. Havre.RoneD. men

New York i;,366 .... 40
New Orleans 21,328 .... 19,346
Charleston 3,806
Savannah 6,118 2.010
Texas 8,139 1,317
Wilmington
Norfolk .... 2,148
Baltimore 530 ....

Boston SS9 ....

Philadelphia SOD ....

1,400
&73

3,197
1,100
3,000
1.015

1,002

Hsm-Amster- Bar-
burg, dam. celona. Total.

13,117

2,800
960 ....

1,320

47,971
5,866

11,118
e.^oi
1,001
3,148
690
259
409

ToUl 46,915 5,495 19,386 1,400 9,897 1,220 960 2,800 89.311
Included in the above totals are, from New York, 933 bales to Hull, etc.,

and 200 to Genoa ; from Philadelphia, lOO bales to Antwerp.

Below we give all news received to date of disasters, Sic, to

Teasels carrying cotton from United States ports :

OABni.A, brig (Span.), from New Orleans for Nap:es, befere reported, was
abandoned Oct. 7, lat. 47, Ion. 10:30.

fJirrsRSON, (chr., at New York, Nov. 12, from Galveston, was eight days north
of Uatteras, with northeast and northwest gales; lost and split sails.

BRE ADSTUFFS.
Fbidat, p. M., Nov. 17, 1876

The flour market has lieen more active, and prices show some
advance in the low and medium grades. The demand for common
extras for export has been active, and some 50,000 bbls. extra

State were sold at f5 25@5 35, but holders were inclined to meet

he demand freely and clear off accumulations of stock, and the

etter grades cannot be quoted at any decided advance. Still the

ndency may be regarded as upward at the close. Rye flour is

gher, and corn meal much more active. To-day, there was a

I trade, but less doing for export, and the late advance was
arely maintained.

The wheat market was active on Tuesday and again on Thurs-

day, at advancing prices—new No. 2 Chicago spring rising to

$1 80, No. 2 Milwaukee to $1 33, and amber wintar to $t 35,

but the remainder of the week has been quiet. The large trans-

actions above noted were stimulated by warlike accounts from

Europe. On Tuesday the business was largely for the Continent

ftnd for local milling. Receipts at the West continue to show
quite a falling off from last year, and there is considerable

speculative confidence in the future of the staple " on its merits,"

independent of any effect which a general war in Europe would
be likely to have upon prices. To-day, there was a partial

Advance, with a fair business, but the close was flat, under an
advance In ocean freights.

Indian corn has been but sparingly offered, and prices have
been forced np one cent a bushel ; but at this advance, with
««ean freights higher, the demand was limited almost wholly to

the wants of the local trade. There was some speculation, and
Mile«i of Ko. 2 Chicago mixed for November delivery at 60c. To-

day, the market was steady, but quiet.

Kye has been in more request, and closes 3c. higher, at 80@33c.
lor Western, and 90<395c. for State. Barley has met with rather

more demand, but is without decided improvement in prices,

Oaoada peas hav* s«M to a moderate extent at 93393^., in bond.

Oats have been active, and close fully 2c. higher. Receipts

are light, and strictly prime eamples comparatively scarce. To-
day, the market was very firm at 39@39Jc. for No. 2 graded
mixed.

The following are closing quotations

:

FtooB. r GBAix.
.No. 2 j.ljMSbl. |3 60a 4 30 Wheat-No.3 sprlng.bnsh $1 15® 1 24

/io.3sprlng 1253 132
No. 1 spring 1 30a 1 35
Bed Western 1 20a 1 30
Amber do 1323 187
White 1 25® 1 42

Corn-West'n mix'd..
Yo'low Western,
Souitoern

Rye
,

Oats—Mixed
White

Barley—Canada West.
State, 3-rowed
State, 4-rowed .

553
693
57(3
803
333
37^

Superfine State & West
em 4 603 5 00

Krtra State, ifcc 5 303 5 45
Western Spring Wheat
extras 5 253 6 45
doXXandXXX 6 503 7 33
do winter X and XX.. 6 803 8 55

Unsound and sour flour.. 8 00® 6 I'O

Cityshipping extras.. .. 6 80^ 6 26
City trade and family
brands 6 753 8 00

Southern bakers' and fa-
mily orands 7 003 8 26

SoatbernBhipp'geitraB, . 6 6(13 6 "6 _ _

Rye flour saperflne 4 65a 6 10 1 Barley Malt—State . ...

Cornmeal—Western, *c. 3 f53 3 OO Canadian 1

Ctorn meal—Br'wlne. &c. 3 303 3 40 | Peas-Canada.bond&free
The movement in breadstuSsat this market has been as fol-

lows :

r-—BBOBIPTS AT HBW TOBK.——

v

ZXPOBTS rBOK ItBW TOBX.——

,

, 1876. . , 1876. . , 1875. ,

For the Since Since For the Since For the Since
week. Jan. 1. Jan. 1. '75. week. Jan. 1. week. Jan. 1.

Plonr, bbls. 110,480 3,464,709 3,392.600 33,%9 1,674,738 44,966 1,666,124
0. meal, ". 6,464 164,i71 113.468 3.628 160.573 8,019 16^,197
Wheat, bus. 469,830 22,712,63139,028,068 312,009 22,401,816 512,962 34,028,966
Corn, " . 407,221 24,564,3:0 20,751,159 fcn,479 15,735,113 234,130 U,;89,030
Rye, " . 32,868 1,218,145 24B,742 80,053 957,814 .... 159,982
Barley. "

. 827,325 4.7S6,3t2 3.674,206 33,493 42,722 .... 110
Oats ..." . 239,662 10,673,912 9,188,391 110,175 612,763 4,448 121,680

The following tables show the Orain in sight and the move-
ment of Breadstuffs to the latest mail dates

:

aaCKIFTS AT LAKE AND RITBR FORTS TOR THB WBKK RNDIKG

903 1 15
..@ ....

SB& 87
803 1 OS
iO& 1 2&
93<3 1 15

NOV. 11, 1876, AND PRO.\C JAN.
Flour, Wheat,
bbls.

(196 lbs.)

43.401
56,819
1,441
9,G03

At-
Ohlcago....^.».
Milwaukee
Toledo ,

Detroit.
Cleveland *3,6SO
8t. Louis 26,271
Peoria.. 9,4.50

Dnlnth •8,780

bush.
(60 lbs.)

535,680
672,660
181,231
66,798

855
143,801

6,800

75,860

1, 1876,
Com,
bush.

(66 Ihs.)
416,123
lO.COO
140,118
10.9.32

1,400
164,837

78,900

TO NOV,
Gets,
bush.

(32 lbs.)

143,7S6
18,860
16,569
17.961

1,950
60,202
62,050

11.1876:
Barley, Rye,
bush. bosh.

(48 lbs.) (56 lbs.)

165.656 41,743
8,030

18,107
8,.37(>

Total
Previous week
Corresp'ng week, '75

'74

Total Jan. 1 to date.
Same time 1875
Same time 1874
Same time 1873

Total Aug. 1 to date.
Same time 1875.. ..

Same time 1874
Same time 1873

144,8r« 1,574,390
163,787 1,1.15,084

151,398 2,161,579
139,764 1,485,764

4,713 613 49,00.5,918

4,3.57,211 00,761,683
6,358,442 71.685.5S6
5.481,585 57,512,428

.1,767,845 22,661,780

.1,621,2:2 30,3.52,795

,1,: 18,611 28,722.113
.l,919,3iO 34,:i82,406

•Ealimated.
Shipments of Flour and Grain from the ports of Chicago,

Milwaukee, Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, St. Louis, Peoria and
Daluth from Jan. 1 to Nov. 11, inclusive, for four years

:

Flour, Wh-at, Corn, Bats, Barley, Rye,
bbls. bush. bush. bush. bush. bush.

Jan. ItoNov. 11, '76.4,132,789 41,015,876 70,003,168 18,650,156 3.189,389 1,883,808
Same time 1875 4.6M,651 52,723,890 39,711,121 17,W5.9b7 2,14.5,220 647,696
Same time 1874 5,071,8()5 57,0»^5;^l 42,236,185 15.729,476 2,677,279 2,873,450

Same time 1873 5.578,263 61,509,315 48,039,647 20.348,610 .3,560,547 1,379,866

BECBIFTB OF FLOUR AND GRAIN AT SEABOARD PORTS FOB
WEEK BNDBD NOV. 11, 1876.
Flour,

At— bbls.

New York 97,251

Boston 66,216
Portland 3,900
Montreal* 35,013
Philadelphia 25,210
Baltimore 36,367

Sew Orleans 8,938

Wheat,
bush.
413.302

6,."i02

4,400
70,5al
65,000
67.600

Cora,
bush.

871,576
825,810

3,300
40,903

3«!.700
410,400
29,754

Oats,
bush.

158,184
63,000

100
12,384
73,300
15,000
31,016

Barley,
bush.

373,3)6
36,24S

lo'.m
43,000

THB

Eyr,
bush.
34,809
1.460

33,300
3,400

Total 3«,846 616,165 1,428,243 318,584 863,091 62,869

Prevlonsweek 362,266 1,151,101 1,399,911 552,558 473,186 KM,049
Cor. week'75 297,776 1,671,741 563,200 560,934 817,810 27,470

Total Jan. 1 to date. 8,423,274 37,075,435 ^7,7:8,881 21,713.74» 6,417,597 1,144,650

Sametimel875 8,331,936 47,433,313 60,filS,332 17.406,893 3,866,937 405,600
Same time 1874 9,118,879 56,562,993 47.157,294 18,161,648 2,449,175 866,883

Same time 1873 8,383,910 43,774,841 44,937,341 30,386,102 3,194,241 1,043,087

•And Montreal, 31,615 bush. peas.

THB VisiBLB SUPPLY OF GRAIN, comprising the stock in

granary at t>.o principal points of accumulation at lake and
seaboard ports, in transit by rail, on the New York canals and on
the lakes, Nov, 11, 1876

:

Wheat,
hush.

In store at New York 3,1 lfi.876

In store at Albany 6,100
In store at Buffalo 353,266
tn store at Chicago ; 3,818.743

[n store at Milwaukee 949,640
(n store at Duiuth 133,334
[n store at Toledo 9I3,38S

In store at Detroit 359,999

In store at Oswego* 920,004

In store at St. Louie ;«1,I47

tn store at Peoria 6,443

In store at Boston 1,930

In store at Toronto 204,888

In store at Montreal 269,804

In store at Indianapolis* 18,00S

In store at Philadelphia* 800.000

III store at Unltlmore 101,761

Lake shipments, week 863,636

Rail shipmeuts, week 1,148,661

On New York canals 1,070.COO

Cora, Oats, Barley,
bush.

Rye,
buph. bash. bush.

1,328,629 1,018.863 685,607 306,883

6,000 30,000 SiS.OOO 29.100
393.421 82,070 409,995 16,431

746,741 430,963 976,386 103,474

144.768 370,373 80,268

28«4(3 348.MS 83,M2 1,741

8,874 0S,6C9 ....

85,000 so,«oa 75,000 10,508
178,721 198,829 252.831 28,827
56,496 192,821 18,303 91,004

188,435 149,138 88,301
543,561

3,06S

40,649 33,843 7,468 ....

570,000 70,000 300 13-,000

376,000 90,000 45,000 17,600

35.3,874 55,000 10,000 9,606

961,634 204,786 129,»60 45,008

l.S49.ti83 144,€r7 188.833 88,110

670,000 69»,C0O 80,000

....11,»M,601 8.781,583 3,119.473 4,610,993 843,992

... 11,334,598 9,651, 1&3 3,.306,806 4,306 893 916,836

....10,966,195 10,101,541 8,390,621 8.64it,!91 853,637

....M,8S9,166 4,076,036 8,337,110 3,160,678 480,973

•Setlmated.
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THE D EIT QOODS TRADE.
Friday. P. M.. Not. 17, !87«.

Tfa«rs has been no improrement in busineaa the past week, and

traoBactiona were lif^ht with both p&ckagre hoaaes and jolbens.

The clothing trade hare been looking aroand the market prepar-

atory to commencing their spring purchaaea, and converters have

been taking small lots of cotton goods, etc., but jobbers evinced

more heaitaacy in their operations than has been noticed for

months past. While the home demand for domestic goods has

been so limited, it ia gratifying to be able to record an increased

export movement in brown aheetinga, drillsi, etc., large orders for

which are in process of execution by several leading New Eng-

land corporations, which ordera will absorb a large portion of

their production for weeks to come. The domestic hosiery com
mission firm of Cooper & King has been compelled to suspend

payment, with estimated liabilities of nboul $180,000, and one or

two failures of jobbers in interior cities have been reported, but

the general financial condition of the trade is undoubtedly sound.

Domestic Cotton Goods.—Comparatively few goods were

exported last week, but, aa stated above, heavy orders are held

by manufacturers for future delivery. Shipments for the week

were 404 packages, of which 100 were sent to the British East

Indies, 91 to Qreat Britain, 63 to Hamburg, 51 to the British

West Indies, 43 to Hayti, 31 to Brazil, etc. Brown sheetings

were more ac'ive, and heavy standards are closely sold up to

production, as are leading four-yard makes. Bleached shirtings

continued quiet and wide sheetings were dull. Cheviots were

less active, and tickings, denims and dyed ducks were lightly

dealt in. Cottonades were taken rather more freely by the early

clothing trade, and are somewhat more firmly held than of late.

Corset jeans, rolled jacconets and grain bags were severally devoid

of animation, and co'ton batts, twines, warps and yarns moved
slowly. Print cloths were in fair demand and steady at last

week's closing prices. Prints were in limited demand, and

Cocheco, Pacific and American fancies were reduced to 7c., which
is now the uniform price for standard prints. Dress styles of

ginghams and cotton dress goods were in moderate request.

Domestic Woolen Goods.—There was more inquiry for

prlng woolens by the early clothing trade, and some fair sales of

both new and old styles of fancy cassimeres were reported by
manufacturers' agents, although buyers have not yet shown
much apirit in their operations. Worsted coatings, in both all-

wool and cotton-warp makes, were ordered by clothiers in fair

amonnts for future delivery. Plain and fancy overcoatings were
comparatively quiet in first hands and sluggish with jobbers. '

Cloths and doeskins continued dull, and there was no movement
of importance in Kentucky jeans, satinets or tweeds. Repellents
were aold in email lots, but at low prices. The distribution of
flannels was mainly restricted to single package lots required for
keeping up asaortmentu, and blankets ruled quiet. Carpets were
in light demand. Worsted dress goods have lost their buoyancy,
and there was not much spirit in the demand for either shawls,
skirts or woolen hosiery.

POKKiON Dry Goods.—The demand for imported goods for
immediate salea has been very light, but fair orders for the future
delivery of linen goodi", white (;ood8, &c., were placed with
importer.". Values of dress goods, silks, &c., were without
material change, but prices would have been shaded a little to
close buyers. If there had been any in the market. Sales at auc
tion were of little importance, and prices rule! low in most casec.

mportations of Drjr Gooila.
The i'np.irtation8 ot dry i;ooils at this port for the week ending

Nov. 16, 1876, and for the corresponding weeks of 1875 and
1874, have been as follow^ :

EMTEBIIO rOB OOSSOHrTlON rOB TBI W»«K gSCIHe NOV. 16. ISIB.

. 1874 , , 1875 , . 1818 .

Pken. Valne. Pkid. Value. Pkc« Valnr,
Manofactaresol wool.... .Iob ti2:i,0U S9J lll'i.a?: 481 J18S,9!)0

do cotton.. Crt7 li;8,S'.il 51i I2S,(M5 486 llO.Uil
do »llk 71.') 37.<,089 as6 2I»,10S 274 17I,S4S
do llai 61J 13:),5i4 606 83 4.V 4H 8'.915

Hlacellaneona dry goods 9">0 I«,«!j9 639 38.165 3M S3 682

Total .

.

.3.510 $1,083,735 2,511 t659,»;j 1,951 $636,436

wnsSBA Ma raoH WARBaouex and tbkuwh into tbb mabkbt dobins tax
aXMB PCBIOD.

Hannfaetares o( wool 383 S 6\4I8
ta,.MS
o1,.5S9

56,-.8S

13,5!i0

do cotton..
do silk
do Sax

Hlacellaneoas dry goods.

171

41
23

1

•88

830
15t
78

3.30

293

$131,JS!
4J.1SS
77,365
73,383
13.034

249
112
76
197
433

1,090
1.961

$97 3M
4n,-J8-J

&«,6H
40,819
16.499

Total 1.156 J326,4I0 1,138 $347,311
&ddent'«forcoB9ainpt'n 3,510 1,038,735 2,M4 659,J11

Total thrown opoBm'k't. 4,688 $I,360,14.'5 8.701 1,0.6,5M 8,077

niTBBiD roB WABBHouanie DDBina sahb pkbiod.
Mtanraetnres of wool 138

do cotton.. 152
do atlk 46
do dax 106

Iftacsilaneoss dry goodr.. 33

Total 474

855,73.'!

61.%W
84,883
30.617
10,638

(193.413
l,03S,735

26 S

33t»

88
364

I.OM
2,514

(ni.516

76,73li

103,447

25,326

|;8el,357

63'J.211

3S6
167
il7

463
69

1,197
1,981

1260,594
656,436

5115.035
59,411
H6..166
7i,65J
13,416

tl'»8-«
636,436&dd«otMforconsnmpt'ii 3,510

Total eaterad ai the port. 3,984 $1,227,147 S,5i; $1,040,639 3,178 $1.036,S9i

BXVortB 9t l.eadluK Articlaa froai n«w yarn.
The following table, compiled from Cuatom Uouaeretama,

shows the export! of leading articlea from the port 't New
Yorkaince Jan. 1, 1876, to all the principal foreign conntriea,
and alao the totals for the last week, and since Jan. 1. Th*
laat two Knea show total oa^uaa, including the value of all other
articlea besides thoae mentioned is th« table.
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UlSNKHAl.

PRICES OURKENT.

Pot... , Ill* • 5

BRBADSTDPrii—BeuapecUl report.

BUILDING MATBKlALB—
illr<ct«—Coiiimoa uard, afloat. .V M 3 00 • S 90
Croton 9 i"l a 11 00
Phlladelplila faclOK 2i "0 « SU 00

C'«m«»t—K .Betiame V bUl. 120 a
£<m«—Kool£lan'l, common....* bbl. 90 «
Booklantl, flnlNblng a 1 00

Lumber—ioalhurj I.Tne..» M If.et. 20 30 a S2 W)
Wlilte pmeboi bonrde 15 0* « 16 00
tTtalteplaeaierchan.box boards. 14 00 a 21 00
Clear nine «^ DO a 59 00
OaksLd ash 40 00 a " 00
Black THlDui.flnent 70 ou a '^o 00

Bprace boards & .iUdUb 18 00 a 22 00
Hemlock hoarded^ plant!! 14 00 a 16 00

JTlAt—lOatUd.oom.ren.A 8b.V keg .... a S 10

Slnch.IH to Sln.&longer 4 60 a 5 3>

Bne...„ a 535
CntBplkes.allBizea a S 35

i\i<n««—Ld.,wli.Ani,Dnre, InollVtt 10X» 10«
Lead, wn. , Amer.. pure dry f « 2^
Zinc, wh.,Amer. dry. No. 1 6X» IX
Slnc,wh..Amer..No.l,lnoH Hxa .12
Parliwblte.Ene.prirae «rold11100» 163 a 130

B3TTEK— (Wholceale Prices)—
PallB. State, fair to prime * B. 23 a 32
"Western cream'ery, fr. to p'me. " 26 a 35

H'l ftrk.,tub«,-5tate.rrtoprlme " 25 a SI

Welsh tubs. com. to selected... " 23 «» 31

CBBBSS—
State factory, fair to cbolce V> • ft 12V
Western.gooa to prime " lOH* HX
COAL—
LWerpoolgac cannel 10 OOa 11 00
LlTernoolhous.-cannel 15 Ooa n 00

AwrHRACiTE—Pflces at last Auction, or by Novem
ber scbt^dule :

l-e.n. D.L4W. D *H. P. i R. L. * W.
Newb'gh. Hobok'n. Kondout. Pnlla. Pt. Joh"u

Anc O t. *J. Oct. 25. Oct. 26. Echtd. Sched'le
SM'mb. 2 9i 2 91 2 95 3 97 3 07-3 10 8 20 3 2j-l 00
Orate.. 2!).'-3(;U 2eO-2*2 3 0J-J10 3 2.-4 70 3 50-3 60
Egg... 310 29l.'-30O SCO 3 20-170 S 50-3 60
Stove.. 3 80-3 92 S3>-3 87 4 HM 10 3 73-4 70 4 Ol-J 30
Ck'nut. 3 75-3 81 3T7-3 82 8 20-3 70 3 60

CjFJfKE—
Jtlo, ord. car.60and9}day>.gld.v& JiXt 16

do fair, do goin. •• nva !8

do good, do gold. " is^a 18>i
do prime, do gold. Ib^a 19
Java, mats gold. " 21 a 23
Natlveoeyion <oid* " 16Sia 18

Mexican gold. •• l»xa r^H
Jam^ii a gull, " lS>i ck K
MaraCHino gold. ** 16 a 18

Lagaayra goid " UH* 13

Bt. Ltommgo gold. ** IS sl 15^
BaTantlla gold. " 16 a is

Costa Rica gold. " 16 a 19

COPPKK—
Bolts * » a 88
Sheathing, new (over 12 oij a 31

Braziers' (over 16 oz.) a 32

American Ingot. Lake ^K2 2t'H

COTTON—6ee special report.

OS0G8 « DrKR—
Alam.lamp.Am V ft. 2V<d 2)i
ArgolB,crude gold. 16 a 33
Argols.rellned " Si a lisx
Araenlcpowdered •' ^ m.,
Icarb. soda, Newcastle.* 100 lb • ....» 4 12K
Blchro. potash. *n> cur. I'Hd 15
Bleaching powder VKOS. " 2 OS^tO 2 ISV
BrlmBtone,crude,per ton gold. 42 50 & ....
Brimstone, Am. roll «(ft..cur. 3 a ....
Camphor refined " 2S)r3 29
CastoroU.B.l.lnboad. Vi;al..goM a 70
Caustic soda * 100 «. •• 4 37Ha 4 62k
Chloratepotash *» " 235C3 24
Bocblneal, Honduras • 61 ^ i-,^
Oochlneai. Mexican '* 60 a
Cream tartar, prime Am. * Tr. " 29 e im
Snbebs, East Ludia cur. 8H4 S\
Cntcb gold. iiii e%

- Sambler " 6^9
ssfHnaeng ..cut. 1 30 a 135
Alycerloe, American pare *'

19 a 20
Jalap..... •'

...a SO
Licorice paste, Calabria " SO a 36
Licorice paste. Sicily " 23 a 28
fclcorlce paste, Spanish, solid. . .gold 27 ^ 30
tfadder. !>utch * 6 a 7H
Madder, B'reHcb " 5 ft su
Nutgulls.hlne \lenpo cnr. 19 43

01; vitriol (66 Brimstone) • ly^ 2"
Opium, Turkey — (In boni). gold. 5 50 3
Prussiate potash, yellow. Am. .cur. 26 9 ..'„

Quicksilver gold. 60 a 65
ulnlne, cnr. .a 2 5i
hubarb, Ohina.goo.l to pr '•

73 a 1*0
Bal soda, Newcastle..* 100 », ,:oId : lo^ 11-.

Shell Lac '• H c:ur. SO @ 46
Bodaash *lllO!b.gold 2 OJ a 2 !2X
Sugar of lea'1. whUf. l^rim .*ftciir. ... q 19
Tltrlol. blue,common " 1X9 8

I'l^I-
North River, prime Vft 16 m 17
FRUIT-
BUlns.Seeaiess. .t.. per SOIb. frail 4 Zi a 4 4v
4lo Layer, new 2 07){a
Ao Loose Muscatel, new 2 10 a 2 20
do Sultana, new perlb. 11V9
do Valencia, new 9}{a 9^
Cnrrants, new e^fa 6W
Citron, Leghorn mew) 21 ,0 2:W
Prunes, Turkish Ev^ 5'

do French 12S® 14
Dates 5}<gi
r!Ks,layisr U 4 is'
Canton til nger V case. 7 50 a 7 6)
Sardines,* kt. box 20 q jow
Sardines,^ or oox 135^3 ;SV
Macaroni, Italian * a ....a 14
Domestic Dried—

Apples, Southern, sliced, new ..*» 5 a 6
do ^o quarters,'* iy^f^ 5
do Stale, s11c<^ 1 5)i3 6^
do do quarters 6 a 6^

FeactaeB, pared,Ga. pr. and ch.(new) 13 at 18
do unpared, balvesand qrs,.... 9 a 12

Blackberries 8 a 9
Raspberries 28 a 21
CherrleB 17 <& 18
Plum^, State and Southern 12 o 16

l-ISH- aorePnceo.
•^•^•e's and Grand Bank cort.pcwt P Ml ^ 6 01
#i^_-el,So.l -i.Bhorc(new)|.r.bbl 1800 A 21' 01
^^"•<:, No. 1, Way 16 01 ffi 17 00

rwJ,No.2, MasB.Bhore (new), u 60 ^' in 00"*' Ho, S.Bay
, »CU die 00

I lighi

6UNAt£s.—See report under Cotton.

GUSPOWDBR-
BLA»TINO FOE RAILROADS, &0.

3o la, any size grain. In 251b kegs $2 90
Saltpetre do do 3 40

8PORTINO.
Electric, Sos. 1 to 5 gralu,lnl lb Bq. cans 1 03
Diamond gnln. In In cans 1 Oi
Orange lightning, .Noa. 1 to 7. In lib cans 1 08
Superflitu eaglf spunln^r, in lib oval cans. 73
Ameru-an st>t>rtlng. In in oval cans 78
Orange ducking, Nos. 1 tu 5, In lib cans 73
Duck Shooting, Nbs. 1 tu 5,ln 6J<Ib kegs 8 61
Eagle duck shooting. Nos. I to 3, In 6}^ lb kegs 3 61

Orange ducking. Nob. 1 to 5. In 6}^ n. kegs .. 8 61
Eagle .luck suooting, N01. 1 to 3. I2>ilb kegs, 7 21
Duck Shooting, Nob. I to 5 gr., 12>ilbs 7 21
Hazard's Re-ituciiy r. fie. I'l <>vall1bcanB 48
Uupon.'srllle Kg, FKir, FFFg. IB cai.8 48
Dupont's rlHe.FKg. KKFg, 6XBB 161
Hazard's Keninckv rifle. FFFg, PFg, and Sea
Shoot ng Fg. 6V lb kegs 161

Dnpont'» rifle, FFg, FFFg. 12Xlb k"j{S 2 96
Hazar.l'sKe itucky rifle, FFFg. FFg, and Sea
Shooting Kg, 1,'Xlb ke2B 2 96

Orang.' r lie. Kg, KKg, FFl'g,'25lb kegs 5 40
Hazard's Kentucky rifle, Fg, PFg, FFFg, 251b

kegs 5 40
Dupont'e rifle In '25Ib kegs 5 40

IKOK- -

Pig, American, No. 1 * ton. 21 00 a 22 90
Fig, American, t.o. 2 19 uC tt 20(0
Pig, American, Forge 19 00 a
Pig, Bcoton 26 00 a 28 50

Slore Prices.
Bar,SwedeB,ordinaryBizeB .* t.on.130 uo «I3'> 50
Scroll * lb. 3 2-10® 6 1-10
Hoop " 5 S-lOa 5 3-10
Sheet, Russia. astoasBort.. gold *B li;ia lly.

Sheet. single, double* treble, com. Va j
Ralls, Amer., at Works In Pa... car. S3 00 a 42 00
SteelrallB 55 00 a ....

MOLAboKS—
Cnba,clayed V gal a . ..

Cuba, MuB., refining grade*.. " S6 a 40
do do grocery grades. " ..."a

Barhadoes " 45 a 46
Demerara " 40 a 4^
Porto Rico .. " 40 a 65
N. O., com. tonew|<rlme " 54 a 60

SAVAl- STORKS-
Tar, WaBblngton * bb). 2 75 a ....

Tar, Wilmington " 2 75 «
Pitch, city " 2 25 a ....

Spirits turpentine * gal. 33 a S3u
Rosin, strained to good strd.* bbl. 2 25 a 2 3^

" low No. 1 to good No. 1 " 2 50 a 2 75
" low N0.2 togood N0.2 " 2 S3 a 2 40
•• low pale to extra pale.. " 3 '5 ^4 75
*' wiudowgiass " 6 5J a ....

OILS—
Cottonseed, new crnde * gal. 39 a 40
Olive, in carkBV gall >- 1 15 a 1 35
Linseed, casks and bbis " 61 a 63
Menhaden, crude sound • 40 a 42
Neatsloot " 75 a 110
Whale, bleached winter " 73 a 75
Whale, Northern " 70 a
Sperm, crude " 1 40 a 1 45
Sperm, bleached winter " •• a 1 70
Lard oil, N OS. 1 and 2 " 60 a '6

PBTKOLEnM—
Crude, In bulk * gal « 12),
CatCB " .. .» 8U
Sefined, standard white ** ..a '

26K
Nar.btta.Clty, bbiB " ....a 14

PUOVlBloliS—
Fork, mess *bbl. 15 13 a 16 30
Pork, extra prime '• .... a
Pork, prime mees •*

Bi;el,philn mess, new ' !< 00 « 10 00
Beef. extra mess. " '• 10 00 aitOi
Beef liains, Woa'ern " ... t^ 20 00
Bacon, City long clear * » SX« 9
Hams.sm-jked — " ^ 14
Lard. City steam " lOlt's It'V

[{ICK-
Carolllm.falrtochoice * B. SXa 6H
Louisiana, good to prime " 5t<a 6
Rang >or. ill bunc,golo * 103 B. 2 62Ma 8 00
Patna.good VB a

SDGAK-
Cuba.int.to com. refir'ng ....5fi B ss'a S!^

lo fair refining •• sj^^
"

do toodrenniug '• it)»» .'.'.',

do prime, refining *' ^ ijiu
do lair to choice grocery.... " UJia l^X
do lentr.hhdB.* bis. Nob. 8®1S 1CJ*@ n^^

Molasses, hhda A nxB *B SHa >%
ilelado ; 53(a ss;
tiav'a. liox.D. 8. Nob. .@» 9 a 9«
^C do do I0al2 .. 9J^;4 HS
do do do 130I5 V>%it 11
do do do 16S18 ii;,a \\%
do do do iy@io li?ia X'iH
do do wuite :ixa 12^

Porto RIco.refinlng.com to prime. 9Ka lOK
do grocerji, fair to choice. 10f<a \-\

Brazll.bags.D. M. Nos.9ail 9 a irw
Java, do. D.S.. No«.10gl2 10 a 11)5
ftlaniln. ^nppr or to ex. sup 9 a »-i'
N.O..refliiinK to grocery grades.-,., 7>»a 11
i?e«ncrf—H«rd. crushed 13 a ....
Bard, oowdere- l^Va 12H
do granulateu ;2Xi \i%
do cut loat ]3\a ....

Soft white, A. :ttanaara ceniru... 12 a ....
do di- oiTA IlXa
White extra C llXa 11*
Yellow do ]IX« Ilk
Other Yellow 10>4a 11

TALLOW-
Primecity * 9. 1%^ %u
Western '•

... @WOOL- „„
American XX *B 36 a u
American, Nos. I ft 2 SO @ 42
American, Combing 48 ® j^s

Extra, PuUei! 84 a 88
No. 1, Pulled .-. 22 a 26
California. Spring Clip-
Superior, unwashed „, 25 a 28
Medium 28 a 28
Coarse 16 e 23
Burry 15 a 18

South Am. Merino, anwashed 27 a SO
Cape Good Hone, unwashed SI a 83
Texas, fine. Eastern S3 a 28
Texas, medium. Eastern 24 a 23
Smyrna. nnwaahed 15 -» 16
FRKIOHTS— ^ arSAX . SAtL.

To LivKBi-ooi,: s.d. ». *. >, d. s. "
Cotton * a. .... a 1S-t3 ....a S-16
Flour *bbl. ...a
Heavy goods. .* ton. 30 U55 22 6. SCO
Oil * tun. 15 8 a * ...
Oom.blkfthgs. * im. 7 «. 6H4 ....
Wheat. btilK ft bags,. 7Hli.... 7 st ....
Beet.., * tee. 7 « ....
Fork «bbl. SO m, ,a ,^

Commercial Cards.

E.R.Mudge,Sawyer&Co
AGENTS FOR

WasUInstou inilli), flhicopee Tits Co.,
HiirlluKton Wooleu Co.,

Ellertou IVew iflllU,
Allaiitic Co ton mill*,

»iaratoea Victory IflfK Co.,

HOSIBRY, SHIRxs and DRAWERS.
NBW YORK. BOSTON.

43 ft 45 WbitK STRSST. 15 CHAUtfOBT ST.
PHILADELPHIA,

J W. DAYT<.)N, 230 OBkeTsnT Stbiit.

Wright, Bliss & Fabyan,

DKT GOODS COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

100 Snmmer Street, BOSTON,

71 and 73 Tbomas St., NE\r TOKK,

202 Cbestnut St., PHIIiADELPJOIA.

BrinckerliofF, Turner

& Co.,
ManafacturerB and Dealers Id

COTTONSAILDUCK
And all kinds of

COTTON CAHVAl,, FELTING DDCK, CAR COVJtR

ING, BAGGING, RAVENS DCCK, SAIL TWINES
ftC. " ONTARIO" SEAMLESS BAGS,

"AWNING STRIPES."

Also, Agents

tinlted States BantiUK Companr.
A full Bnpply all Widths and colors always in stock.

No. 109 Duane Street.

George A. Clark & Bro.

miLWARD'S HELIX NEEDLES.
337 and 339 Canal street,

NEW YORK.

McAlister & Wheless,
CO TTON

QOn.HISSlON niERCBANTS
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Sp.-clal atteatlon given to Spinners' orders. Corre-
Kin.loiice eollciteri.

Rrfkriikosb.—Third and Fourth
and Propri 'tors of Tbb CHBONiai.x

Olyphant & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Hons Kons, Shanslial, Fooctaonr ft

Canton, Cbina.

RSPRESEMTSD BT

OLYPHANT & Co., of China,
104 Wall St., New York.

John Dwight & Co.j,

MAmiFACTtTRERS OF

SUPEK-CARBOXATE
OF

SODA.
No. 11 Old Slip, New York.

The jODOing Trade ONLY Supplied

RICE.
Dan Talmage's Sons,

92 Wall Street, New York.

AdKer>s Wbarr, Cbarleston. 8. C.

16 Contt Street, New Orleans.

day, the ni

mixed.




